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Believe It or Not. Dixie Dugan 

Itlple,'1t POn,.,.1I1 of Astoundlo, 
IMIJ!)elllnlS Ap!)eat\l l1ai1,. 

( And HI!I' Estill", Adventures Ia 
A Prlva.t~ &bool 

on PII,e 4, on Pa&'e 1, 
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to Grand Jury Refuses 
Gaffney Rules i--Tu-n-e-in- T- o-m-'g-h-t --F-o-u-r-to- T-a-lk---Ha-rtze--ll-to Face 

Indict Berry Fraud Quash Motion 
to Table Plan 

for Beer Bill 
Case Held for g!~ I::~h~::adc~e~~~ at Conference 

station wsur starting at, 6:30 

Mail Fraud Charge 

NEW YORK. Feb. 17 (AP) -<Jscar 
Merrill Hartzell, one tIme Iowa farm· 
er who Is accused of receivIng $1,000,· 
000 ( ,'om "donators" who expected 
heavy returns from a. 'nythlcal es· 
tate of Sir FranCis Dl'ake, was en· 
route tonight to Sioux City. 10.., to 
answer consph-acy and mall fraud 
charges, 

State Schools 
in Iowa Make 
Expense Cuts 

Tests Show Assailant 0/ 
F.D.R. Sane, Says Doctor Measure May Come Up 

for Consideration 
Monday Resubmission 

Case Follows $20,000 
Shortage in County 

Records 
Charles L. Berry, former county 

tl'(\ll5urer charged with embezzle
ment ot county runds, was not In· 
dlcted by the grand. jury tor the 
February te''IJ1 at district court, 
which completed Its work yesterd.ay 
afternoon when It reported to Dis· 
trlct Judge J. P. GaUney, 

Upon application of County At· 
torney F. B. Olsen, Judge Gaftney 
ruled, following the report that the 
cue be resubmitted to the grand 
jury when Ita meets Mn)' 1 tor the 
next term ot court, 

Berry was arrested J a n. 14 after 
he WI18 held liable In a district court 
bee.rlng tor a $20,000 shortage In 
JohnSOn county tunds, The civil 
lction WII8 broUght by the county 
board ot su,pervlsors because of a 
discrepancy of that amoun t be
tween the treasurer's l'ecords and 
those ot the Fh'st Natlonal bank of 
Iowa City. Berl'y WII8 arralgned 
ImmedIAtely afte,· his arrest before 
Justice ot the Peace Elias :T, HU&,h· 
ea and released under bond ot $20,· 
000, 

OutUne8 Circumstances 
In askIng that the case not b<' 

dropped at thIs time, County At· 
torney Olsen pointed out that the 
civil action WIlS tried before one of 
the best trIal judges In Iowa, Judge 
Frank L. &lohly ot Montezuma, In 
view of the eVidence presented in 
th~ trlal, l!JId ot the decision or the 
judge, he said. he felt It was his 
duty as county attorney to ask that 
the matter be resubmItted to the 

j rran<I jury for the May term of 
J court, 

Judge Gaffney's ruling follows: 
"The court having heard the oral 
application of the county attorney 
of this county made In open court, 
alklng for the resubmlsslon to the 
,'a1\~ ~Ul"J at the next term or this 
court of the matter of Charles L. 
Berr)', and findJng that gOOd cause 
has been shown, therefore It Is the 
order of this court that the matter 
ot Charles L. Berry be agaln sub· 
mltted to the grand. jury of thIs 
county at the next term of this 
oourt, and that the def('ndant. 
Charl&8 L , Berry, may be con tin· 
\ltd on his present balt, and saId 
ball bond 18 hereby continued In tull 
force and eftect untll the next term 
of this court." 

Met Feb, 6 
The grand jury had been In s\\s' 

.Ion since Feb, 6 when It reported 
I( 6':16 \I .m , yesleroay. Accord(ng 
to ceunty oWclals, It was the long· 
elt grand jUry sell8lon In a number 
or yeara, most groups finishing 
their work wlthln a few days. Judge 
Ganney excused the members after 
Ihe report was submitted and nOLI· 
tied tbem that they were to return 
on I he tlfllt d.ay of the next court 
term. 

The dlBore])ll.llcy between Bcrry's 
books and the records of tho ba,nk 
" 'lUI In a deposit made by the fOl'm' 
P.r county trelll!urer In the Flt'Mt 
National bank Jan, 2, 1932. Berry 
contended that the deposit totalled 
126,248.30, whereas records ot tile 
bank ahowed only 16,243,30. 

Judge Bechl y, after an eight day 
hearlng, ruled Jan. 13 tha.t Berry 
did not deposit the $26,243,30, and 
Cleclared him liable for the ,hortage. 
Jlerry's aTl'9st followed. When he 
"'all unable to pay the county lhe 
llllAalng $20,000, 

Treasurer SInce In3 
Berry, who ha.d been county 

treuurer since 1923, W8.11 defeated 
In the general election laat Novem· 
ber by hl8 Republican opponent, 
'\Y, Pl. Srult.h, Smith took over the 
C)rt\ee J&I1, 1. Before "Ie election 
" t_rer In the fall of 1922, Ber· 
I')r had been clerk 0{ tho distrIct 
Court, He held tbls office trom 1914 
to mo, maldng a. total of 18 year. 
III county ofrlca. 

'\V oman Convicted 
of Child Stealing 

DES MOINE8, hb, 11 (AP) -
~ra, Harpret Shanklin of DeB 
lIoln .. , today wa. convicted oC 
Ohlld atet.llng by a district court 
lury, She WB.II charged with IIteal· 
IlIr Nonnan Eu,ena Loll from the 
bOllle or hlB mother, Mrs, August 
Loll, Jan, %8, 

Mra, Shanklin will be llentenced 
Ii'fob, 26. Mulmum penalty for the 
oaen .. Ie 10 year. In the penllen· 

''''r, 

(O,S.T,) tonight, This broad· Ending Today 
cMt Is sponsored by the Iowa. 
City Junior Chamber of Com· 
merce. A 8PeclaJ <tired wire 
w1ll bring .. play by play ac· 
count from the Door to the 
broadcasting studIo tn the of. 
flces of The Dany Iowan, from 
where It will be rela,'ed over 
atatlon wsur. There will be 
no dela¥ In tr8Jlsm1sslon, the 
plays beIng announced a.lmos& 
as quickly 88 they ca.n be llent 
over the wire. A special cor· 
respondent for The Dally Iowan 
wUJ dictate tbe I'\1nnlng account 
or the /nUne as It js played. 

MIAl\H, Fla.., Feb. 
GiusepPe Zangn~the 

17 (AP}-

man who 

W oIverines~ 
Hawkeyes to 
Meet Tonight 

Iowa Cagers Hope' 
Gain Revenge for 

Earlier Defeat 

to 

Growth of American 
Language Traced 

by Craigie 
Ha.l'tzell boarded a train In Hoboken 

Require $800,000 Less 
Despite Increase 
in Enrollment 

trIed to k!1l the preslden t·clect-
was declared lIa ne today by Dr, E, 
C. Thomas, coun ty physl~lan , 

The eXlI4nlnlltlol1 wn..~ IlIformAI. It 
WIlS made several hou ra arter Znll' 
gtll'a.'S to,'ma.1 al'ralgnment W(lS POHt· 

B .. TOM YOSE'OFF undel' guard of poat oWce Inspector A reductIon - more than . 800,000 
, OJ v. • I)Oned agaln witlle doctors exerted 

With Cour addre88('6 scheduled for ;:::h!~ark.s ot Iowa and a deputy In legislative IL8klngs has been et· ~heh' t1kl11 to 8&\'1' two periJOna he 

this morning, the confe"enctl or Eng. He car"led II. huge suItcase and at. rected by five etate educatiOnAl In· wounded serlou"ly-;\1a)'or Anton 
Ush teach~rs, Which opened bere yes. flclals snltl his baggage Included ten sUtutlon8 In Iowa, while a gain or cermak of hlcngo and 1\I1's. Joe 

Gill or Mla.ml. 
terday, wlli be ('oncluded ntinoon to· tailored sUits, 20 silk shirts, ten pall'S mo"eo than 8,000 s tudents has been 
day. of sh oes, 100 towels and Innumer· show n In registrat ions. The corn. 

The growth ot th!' ,\ merlcan Ian· 
guage by ampllflca.tlon of meanings 
and the development of new expres· 
elons was described by SI!' William A. 
Cralgle of the UniverSity of Chicago 
at the opening ~CBBlon yesterday 
morning, In the hOuse cbamber of 
Old Capitol. 

Dictionary 
Addressing nearly 100 hIgh school 

and college teachers, who had gath· 
el'ed here for the two day meetIng, 
Sir William told ot studies which havc 
been made In the Ia..~t seven years on 
a dIctio nary oe the Amerlca.n IdIom, 

able Ues and handkerchiefs. 

Strong Guard 
Protects Life 

of Roosevelt 
President. Elect Calls 

Possible Cabinet 
Members 

in 

pa"ISOn8 are drawn In the current 
lseue of the "UnIversity ot Iow.l, 
News Bulletin." 

The load ot stUdent registration 
hM been Inol'Msed mOI'S than ,10 

per cent since 1&21, the arUcle 
poln ts out, yet the fI nanclal load hali 
been lIgbtened, although regletra· 
tlon9 have come trom 19,820 stu· 
dents to 28,133. 

ActUlli Savtl\lll 

Mayor Cermak's condition was reo 
Ported "satisfactory" I te today and 
Mrs. Gill und ,'Wenl n second blood 
transfu!<lon 11\ a despernte errort to 
save her Ute. 

Dr. Thomll8' t'xaml naUon wa~ 

made Independent Of a contomplllt· 
foe! examinatiOn by a san ity commie· 
slon. 

Judge Collins called Zangara be· 
tore him today , appointed counsel 
Cor hili detense and ordered him to 
reappear at 10 a,m. tonlo"row (or 
formal arralgnment, His COunsel's 
tlrst slep "lUI to ['equ/'st apl.olnl
'ment ot a BIlnlty commlsalon to ex· 
r,mlne Zangara, who I<8.YII he 11n.s 

"beeg pains" In his stomach and 
thinkS h~ ehould kill all preBldent~ 
and kings. 

The sl.eclftc charges against Zan· 
gara are attempted as a slnatlon of 
Franklin D. Roosevelt and a888.ult 
wllh Intent to murder Russell Calrl· 
well ot Coconut arove, Fla,. Mar· 
garet Kruls of '('wark, N. J ., anll 
William SInnott of New York. 

Florida 18 awa.!Ung the outcome 
of 'ermak's and Mrs. Gill's Injuries 
'before It charges the 33 year 0111 
Italian wIth a crime 101' woundll\g 
~hein In th e barrage he fired a.t Mr, 
Roosevelt In the bloody finale of II. 

relebratlon Wed n e 8 day night. 
Should eIther dIe, the cbal'ge 
against Zangara would be murder, 

Zangara - his taoe gaunt and 
haulltJng~e Into court unshaclt. 
led today. Hil wore a light bluc 
\S potted \Shirt, open at the thro(lt, 
a.nd white trousers. lIe cbatted with 
two deputies who stayed clase by 
his side. The courtroam was pack· 
ed, but there WII8 no dlsturbanC'~. 
Shcrltt HardIe statiOned 20 deputies 
throughout the courtroom to se 
that Zangara receIved every protec· 
,tlon. 

DRS lIfOTh'ES, Feb. 17 (AP)

Mbdltlcatlon senUment won the first 
ou tright test of prohlbltJon In lhe 

present sessIon of tb Iow& general 
ass('mhly today by a lenate vote of 
26 to 23, 

The vote, regarded generally 411 a 
cl08e Indication oC the prohlbltlon 
and antl.prohlbltlon diVision, was on 
a motion to table a request by Sena· 
tor Joe R. Fralley (R) of Ft, Manlson 
that It concurrent resolution he had. 
Introdueed a few mlnutoes hefore he 
ma.de a IIPeclal order ot business fOI' 
Monday. 

Frailey's ~80lutlon would provide 
tor the appointment of a joint speclal 
commIttee oC four members from 
PIlCh house be appOinted. to prepare & 
bill legaU.lng the manufactUre and 
possession of beer or other Intoxicat
Ing IIQuol'S, The bill would be pre· 
ented to Lhe present general assem· 

bly In an tlclp tlon of congressional 
actJo~n. -

Two·Thl.rdll Necessary 
A Ithough the .tate senate votl'd 

down the motion to table, Fralley's 
l'eQUe8t that the bill be made a speclnl 

Probable Sturting Lineups 

IOWA I MICHIGAN 
Moffitt ............ RFI RF.......... Eveland 
Krumbholz .... LFI LF ........ Plummer 
Baatlan _ ............ CI C................ Garnrr 

The American language hILS grown NEW YORK, Feb. 17 (AP)-
from within, be told his audIence. It Aroused public opiniOn threw one Of 
has bol"'owed fl'om the Indian, the strongest guarcls ever put about 
French. Dutch, and Spanish, and It any man around Prcsldent-clect 
has changed to mee t ever changing Roosevelt as he roturned home smll. 
conditions, There Is a detlnlle con· ing today atter the sensational at. 
nectlon between the westward move· tempted assasslnalton at MiamI, 

Actual 88.vlngll fl1r 19St·82 bave 
bee n $577,089, and aotual savinA'S 
for 19S2'38 are '920 ,85 1 In a four 
year prog,-am of economy annOun,,· 
cd In the December Issue ot the 
publlcatlon. 

The years '1983·34 and 1934·36 
would -eacb show a saving of 11, 
439,648 under the plan, resultlng In 
a total BIl vI nil' ot '4,811,036. The unl. 
verslty alone represents a IMlvlng of 

Pro'l' P G Clapp's • 1· ortler of business fo,' Monday was de· 
'J., • • I HIGHLIGHTS tt'8.ted when Ut'ut. Gov, N. a. KraJ!' 

Symphonv Feature Of English, Music chel rllied that a two·thlrds vote W8.'l 
J I' qulred. 

0,1' Dasch Concert 1 ____ CO_nf __ 8_re_n_C_e8___ Introcluctton of thl' resolution and 'J • the ectort to have It made a special 

Grim __ .. _ ..... RGI RG ........ Altenbot 
Selzer ............ LG I LG........ Petoskey 

Game starts at 6:35 (C.S.T.). 
Iowa's 'fnst travelling basl(etball 

team gets Into another of those cru· 

ment of populatlon and the growth Hosts ot blue coated policemen 
of the language, he declared, and grim faced detectives and sec. 

"Loafer" ret service men, aggregati ng nearly 
The Influence of the Am{'rlcan 1.000 persons, surrounded Mr. Roosa· 

Idiom has been felt In Ellgland, where \'elt [,'001 the minute his sPeclal 
many of its words and expreSsions lraln stoPlled In Jersey City. ctnl games tonight when It stops 

off at Michigan with high hOpeli of have been adopted, Among tbel!9 he We!l'Ol1llng Crowds 
cited th!! wo,'ds I.>OS8, taboo, Illlml· They eSo:'ol'tPd him aCr(l~S the Hud, 'l'alnlng revenge for an earU!'r de· 

feat and at the sarna time ot rc. ~rant, loafer, and wallpaper, son river on a terry and led him 
malnlng In the title cht.1l!9. P,·of. George I". Rpynolcls of the again t h r aug h the welcoming 

That first Iowa loss to the Wol. UnlverRlty or Colorado a."llI'rted In crowds along the streets Of New 
another addl'csR of the mornIng sel!· York , verlnes ha.s been a sore Sllot with 

the Hawks and they wi!l take a lot 
of beating tonIght before MIchigan 
will be able to repeat the as to J5 
trJumph at IOWa City In the open· 
ing game ot the conference season. 

Bewildered by the eligibility 
SQ uabble, the Old Gold tl ve was un
a.ble to cope with the rangy vIsitors 
but since that time the athletic sit· 

slon that English IItE'rature Is for. Arriving at his East SlxtY'Fltth 
plgn to Aml'rlcan high school stu· street home, the ha ppy presIdent. 
dents, and ~houli! be taughl as sucb. elect, got a " bello" [l'om Mrs. Roos~· 

MIsconception "elt ,",'ho CAme out to the automo. 
Students lack a knowledge ot social bile amid tho crowd to greet her 

cusloms, sports, natural conditl0l18, hUSband. 
and cities, which form a backgl'ound Ml&ml Vloti/ll, 
In Iite,'ature. The "esult I~ a. super· The thoughts ot Roosevelt. how. 
flclal study which results In vague· ever, were stili with the five vic· 
neBS and unt'cnllty, and at times, lims down In a MiamI hosplta.l who 

uaHon ha..s cleared and Iowa ha.~ wtual miscon ception, hI' said, got the bullets or the madman In. 
won five out of six games sln.e 'Terming Engll"h literature thp lended tor himself. He immedIately 
that time. In the meantlme Mlcb· "core of a common culture," he d~ . /!ot In touch with Mlnml and was 
Igan hll.B taken four out of five but clared that It ln UAt not he Mopped cheered 10 hear nows of progress by 
all froln teams that hold down the out o[ the high schOOl cUl'l'iculum. the WOUnded. 
tour lower positions In the stand· Instead, It should be tnught as a flw, "I was made very happy," he told 
lng, while Iowa has taken two trom elgn literature, wIth the tonchl'r cre. newspapermell. "by hearing from 
Purdue, and Chicago and spilt even ating the proper atmosphere and Ull· MiamI this morning that bo~h 
with Wleconsln, de,'s landing. I Mayor Cermak and Mrs, Gill ar<l 

Tonight's game Is of gr'eat 1m· ProfeS80r Carpenter progresijlng favorably." 
portance to both teams sinCe a win In nn address 011 "The joy or Ina.uguraJ I'tans 
by Iowa will ga.ln third place tor theme readIng," Prof, M. F, Carpcn. En route the presldent·elect em· 
them while a loss will mean almost tel' of the English department sa.ld phallcally gave word that no change 
virtual elimInation from the race. that although the theme dO'S not ot· was to be made In the Inaugural 
MichIgan Lnust win In order to keep fer students an approach: to life, plans as a result or the Miami at· 
paoo with the OhIo State and North· there Is a gre(lt deo.l of vnlul' nnd joy tack, 
western Quintets. In writing and reading thea!> paPers, Traveling northwal'd through th" 

Much ot lhe brunt ot the offense both for the student and tbt Instruc. day, tbe presldent-elect took lid· 
will rest on the shoulders of How· tOl'. Vantage of the ride through Wash· 
ard BaStian, lowa's giant center, Placemen t testA a.n() theml!s. 8.11 ap· Ington to talk with three of the men 
who must go up agalnst another plied to the fI'l'Bhmen at l r1wa State he has In mind for his cablnet
skyscraper In the pel'son Of Oarner, college, were defICl'lbecl by Prof. J. R. Sentltors Hull ot Tennessee, Glasa 
1Ioth men are about on a llRr in the Dl>rbl', hea~ of the english depart. of Virginia and Cutting of New 
scoring and both failed to last the ment In that In stitution, On the ~Iexico, 
entire game at Iowa SO II wlll be baslR of Lhesl' tl'~ts, tho freshmen nre lIuU and Cutting 
a. real test tQnlght for both of \hem, grOuped into high. middle. low nIH1 No al'l'angements were made, Sen. 

Iowa w!1l match Its clever guards, sub·freshmen dlvlalo118. nt01'9 liull and Cuttlng a,'e regard, 
Johnny Grim and. Ben Seizer, Cooperation 4!d as In the cabi net. The latter Is 
agalnst the sharpshootln8' of Cap. The pl'Ohlem oC p~pal'lng studenls a RepUblican Independent. A final 
taln Eveland and Plummer, two to meet these examInations and en· answer Is eXDccl('d [rom Olasa In 
mighty clever forwards. The Old tel' college In good standing Is one Ii couple of days. 
Gold fOrwards wUl have a tough for cOOPeration of all high school ant! En.l·ly announcements of the ~ab· 
time of It If the Michigan guarde college tcachm's, Professor Derby as· Inet a"e believed In P"ospect, otber· 
are up to standard tor Petoskey and serted. Wise, ;\1,·.' Roosevelt has his pollcled 

Altenhof have beld opposing teams The division of freHhman English IIxed a nd I ~ ready to go Into the 
to an average of sllghlly less tban j'cIlll!8el! at the University at Iowa WaR White House two weeks hence. 
24 polnls per gamo, the best rec' l cllsoussed by P,·ot. Nellie S. Aurnel', Farley 
ord In the BIg Ten, Howard Mot. Prof, John C. McGalliard, and Prof. James A, Farley, chalrma.n of the 
tltt and Oueldner Krumbholz wlll CarrIe M. Stanley, a ll of the EngllMh De.rnocratlo nallonal commIttee, 

del)8,l'tment. Reorganlzallon of reo headed the reception commIttee 
probably get tho starting call aJ· qulred courses, speda.! problems ot which mot :\lL', Roosevelt at the de' 
though there Is some doubt about students In honor classes, and mPth . 1 pot In Now J ersey. He and Roose. 
the latter, Kl'umbholz has been suf· ods of dealing with deficient students, . 'velt will go ovor In the next two 
ferlng from a. severe cold and may were given c n~lderatlon. weeks lhe men to be picked for 
give way to Johnny Barko, No mat· A feature Of the sesslon8 was round other key PO~t101l8 In the goverp· 
tel' whother he starts Or not Bal'ko table discussion which followed each Il11ent. 
wlU see plenty oC scrvlce lUI II. sub· pape,', or g,'Oup or papers, In Which Mr. Roosevelt himself would 
stltutc tOl' either of tbe regulRl' ror' the vlcws of Indlvldua.lteacheT8 were 
wards, discuss d. 

IJ;a.lt Fot'CC'loslIre 
NEVADA (AP)-k'or ~lo!lIre nc· 

Ilion o.glllns( the farm or Lat'S J . 
Sk"omme, stato I!9na.to,' In two Iuwa 
legislatures, was postponed. Ind fl· 
nltely today after It c,'owd of 1,000 
tal'merll gathered at the court house 
here to watcb the sa Ie, 

Dinner Held 
A confel'enco dlnnor, for teachers 

of Engllsh a nd mUsIc holding meet
Ings he,' , WR.lI held last night In the 
river rOom of Iowa Union. 

Speakers on t"l~ mornlng's pro· 
gram will be : Sll' William A. Cra.Jgle, 
Prof .Bor Carpenter, Prof. B. V. 
Crawford of the English department, 
nnd ProfeaS01' 111'ynolds. 

(Tu rn to page 3) 

l,egallze Deer 
CHEYENNE, Wyo., (AP) - The 

Wyoming J!enate today concurred In 
house amendoments to bills legaUb 
~ng fou,. per cent beer and repealing 
the state's dry enforcement acts, 
The measurc6 now go to Governor 
Miller, 

$1.448,114 In the tax burden and 8:45 a.rn,-<:110l'U8, Instrumental 
reduction of '604,481 In other In. Such a concerl aJl the Chicago eolo and ensemble sections, Prot, 
come, making a total savlng at '2,. Little Symphony ortel'ed last evenIng Charles B. RIghter, Ha.rold Bach. 
1152.695. at Iowa nlon reLnlnds one of how man preSidIng, In music. 

The coot per etudent has b~n low. orten composers cast L1,eh' works In 9 a .m.-Music; Singing of l'('(tulre<l 
(>rE'd by $167, on the bo.sls ot appro· molds 8ll1aller or larger than that 
prlaUone for the nl'xt blenn lum. AD' contest selections by choral 8ym· 
proprlatlon (10 that w!. will be whIch an orchestra pt 2S pieces af· phony, program and Ql'monstra(lon 
$224 per stud.ent ; in 1921 It was I tords. I wished for II. program more by members at Artists 'Voodwlnd 
UDI per stUdent. completely conceived tOl' this dIs · ensemble of Bacllman band. 

Other AIds tlnctlve .tyle-supple, amply varIed 
Other income 0{ the university In color, not essentially dynamic, EngUah: lecture. by Sir " 'lIlIam 

h48 also been material In lightening Felicitous control thereor requIres A, Craigie, Prot. M. F, Ca.rlX'nter, 
the load On taxpayerll. In 1921. oth· most n.ccurate knowledge ot the pOB' Prot, B. V. Crawford, Pl'Of. Geol'go 
PI' Income from gifts, tuitions, and slbilltles (,r ach Instrument, calcu· F. Reynolds, 
earnlnl{s l'ePMlllented 24 per cent of lations most cnl'6tully made, since 
~xpendJlUre, while In 1933 It ",'111 each part Is more Indlvldunl, Its posl. 
represent 48 per cent. tlon more sensitive, In a group where 

The oost Of the Unlverelty h os· mMs Is not a real factor. A certaln 
pltal hili! also been reduced for In· res trl~l!on In size and sweep of con· 
(ligent patients, In 1929, the cost cept should tollow, yet not to the de· 
per patient WIlR 'U6.60. For tho gr~ characterized as chamber musIc. 
fiscal year ('ndlng last JUne 30, It ",'Ith this In mind let us tor a 
WllB $76 .17, a l-edUCtlOn Of 54 P!'r moment examIne that part of the 
~ent. At the sarne time, the num· program or greatest Interest to so 
bel' of patients has Increased trom many In thIs community , tbe "High. 
8,087 to la,1!9, Iy Academic Diversion on Seven 

Acquitted of Killing, 
Guy Faces Federal 
D~portation Charges 

La!'! ANGaLES, Feb, 11 (AP) -

Acquitted of the killing Of Capt. 
~".n.lter Wanderwell, bizarre adven· 
turer, William J , Ouy, sm1Ung 
young soldier or fortune, wa.s held 
In jail today aWalting federal ac· 
tlon on charges of being 1IIetra11Y 
In the United States. 

auy WIlA nonchalant about hlB 
murder tl'lal at LQng Beach, whlcn 
reeulted In a Jury verdIct clearing 
him last night. 

"After lacIng starvation as a 
prisoner In RulllJla, a tiring equad 
by Sandlno, fe\'er In the South 
American jungle and torture at the 
hands of Chlnel!9 brilrancls. a mur' 
del' trial didn't lOOk eo dangerous," 
l1e sald. "J knew I wasn't guUty." 

He sald his one hoPe III that he 
will be able to return to his young 
wlte In London with a "stake," He 
saId he bllld" the middleweight box· 
Ing champIonship of Ind~ and 
Egypt, and he had won some laur
els In .wlmmlng, Ite Is .. D1i.tlve 
of WaJee. 

More Than 

01 FebrlUlTY 

if Gone! 

* 

Notes." 
Those who are acqua.!nted with Pro· 

feHfIOr Cln.pp's range of knowledge, 
with his happy convel'sational choice 
o[ word and story, wIll understand 
me as I write of the aptness In theme 
and treatment, color and harmony, 
and of the genial con versa.tlonal at· 
mosphere of this New England mod· 
ernlsm, 

That Irrepre8slbl ea.Ure In him 
speaks agaln, characteristics II)' prom· 
Inent, but not obtruding On the more 
serious mind. Acanemlcally correct, 
l'et toying with lhe "rules," Invent· 
Ing hannonlc i1nplleatlons to cov('r 
ga.ps cau~d by his self·lmPOsed reo 
st.rl~tlon_by the Ingenuity of his 
means he at times dIstracts the ear 
from the effect Intended (or was thtlt 
the Intent?), Wby IlOt? The dl~trac· 
Uon Is most pleaSll.nt. 'There Is great 
variety, even though chromatlcs are 
a.b8ent, And then that "Alternoon 
Tea" with Its sharp and humorous 
chamcterlzatlons! " p, 0," contends 
mightily for the great freedom ot 
expreBBlon that musIc may have, 

The Mozart D Major symphony 
was the otller Itlgh spot In the per· 
formance ot this excellent orchestra, 
-In character, set as It was In a 
group comparable to that tor whlcb 
It WlUI written, 

I hope I am wrong, however, In 
teeUng that Borne of the arrange· 
ments Buffered by comparIson with 
thelle two number!!-In feeling a fleet · 
Ing I!9nse o[ a striving to~ too large 
orehestral effect. But it WlUI a most 
enjoyable program, and t oommend 
MT. Dasch's eftorta, mor~ especially 
since they have given many at us our 
tlrst hearing ot Professor Clapp. 

A.A. 

Unemployed Express 
Approval of Lectures 

Have 'Yon Renewed A large number of rowa. City's 
Unemployed met In tile AJmerlcal\ 
Legion Community bull.lng last 

Your Subscription? .nIght and. exprell8ed their apProval 
or tbe proposed plan to prellent reo 

10 a.m.-Col1ege round tabl~, NI,r· 
.man Foerster presiding, nEgII"h , 

12 a.m.-Luncheon, Iowa Union, 
music, 

1:45 p ,m.-Bar.d and Glee club 
lBeCtlons, Professor RIghter, Loul~ 

Diercks, presldJ.lg, In music, 
2 p.m,-Playlng and sInging ot re · 

Qulred band and glee club nwnberl<, 
Dr. O. E. Van Doren, Mr, Bachman, 
Mr. DierckR, Herald Stark. and Ja· 
cob Evanson, directing, In musIc. 

Senior Dance 
Heads Named 

Invitation, Memorial, 
Hop Committees 

Announced 

Joe Robe''t Brown, A4 ot Iowa 
City, will head the 1933 SenIor Hop 

conunlttee, while Justin W. AI· 

brIght, L3 of Lisbon and Robert K. 

Vlerck, a of AVOCa are chatrmen 

of the comm1ltees on senior Invl· 

tat Ions and senior memorIal. The 

announcements were made yester· 

<lay by Francis O. 'Vllcox, G of 
Iowa CIty. and president of the 

Senior assoclatlon, 

Other committee members an· 

nounced Yestel'day o,re the follow. 

fng: SenIor Hop--Edward L . Car· 

mod.y, La or Davenport; Robert J, 

Wallace, E4 ot Iowa. City; Rlchal'd 
E. Speirs, M4 of Iowa City; Chester 
R. Mason, D4 of Alton: Lloyd H, 
Bowman. P4 of (Wwrle; RUtUB 
Wfxon, C4 ot Cherokee: Imogene 
Sberrteld, N3 of Trenton, Mo.; AI" 
nold A. Allen, G of Baxtcr, and F , 
Eugene Thorne, J4 or Fredricks· 
burg, 

Senior Invitations-Max Dillon, 
A4 of Newton; Donald D. Nlemey· 
er, E4 Qt Waverly; Edward J. Mels· 
ter, M4 or Iowa City; V, O. Hasek, 
D4 of Cedar Rapids; Herbert A. 
Peterson, P4 of Genelleo, Ill.; HarrY 
F. Jepson, C4 of Ottumwa; Mar· 
garet F. Lockwood, N3 of Iowa 
City; Margaret 1.. Anderson, 0 of 
Cedar Rapid.,. and Marian A, 
Schreurs, 14 of lolullcatine. 

T, Ro'li Slstilr UtI'S 
Nl!l'W YORK (AP}-Mrs, Douglas 

RoblMon, slater of th~ late Presl. 
dent Theodore Rooscvolt, died at 
her home tonight or doub le pneu· 
Imonla.. She was 71 th Inst $urvlv. 
Jog member of Theodore Roollevell'iI 
('bJlll,boOll tl4mllr, 

WEATHER FInd Explotdon "lctbn * gular lectureB on Bubjects or cur· 
NEUNKIRCHEN, Germany, (AP) rent Intereet. 

Senior memorial-Sloan Hutchln' 
son, La or Da.venport; Ruth Crew, 
A4 of Marlon; Carl'oll F, PhelJ)8, E4 
of Iowa City; Alto E. hiler, H4 of 
Osbome; 0, L, Detlle, 1)4 of Hud· 
lion, 8 , D.; Wendell H. Boylan, P4 
ot HUbba.rd; George W. Boldt. C4 of 
Da.venport; Wilma A, 8tagg8, N3 of 
Iowa CIty, and Robert H. Iqram, J, at AI~ 

JOW,\: Fall' and IUrhtlJ wann
er Saturday; Sunda, IJlD8tly 
clollcly, pOlllllb17 rain In DOIiho 
eut, lIOIDew". ~oIder In norib· 
'1'111111 

'-8a1vage workers tod.ay found d The Meetings will be held In the fu· 
womall ~tlll alive but serlo\lsly In· ture at 7:30 p.m, TueeaaYB and Fri. 
Ju,'ed In the debris resulting from DAILY IOWAN daYs, at which tlmos university pro· 
the gas tank explOltlon Feb, 11, TIle {ell8Ora wll1 lead Intormal discus. 
total dead In. tbe cataatrophe tbuB Phone 4191 Ilion. on I'Overnment, olvlc', and. 

f41' 1_ 63 I~.~~iiiiiiii~;p';~"-"" ~conotnle prob!M\'\ ., -."....,., ~--

ord r ror Monday pl'C<'lpltated a tlery 
but comparatively brief verbsl battle 
on th prohibition question. FraUey 
sald he probably will call the bl\) up 
for finn I ~on8ldertltlon Monday and 
that he expeete to have rnore tba.n 26 
votes for It on final pal!llage, 

Senator Frailey a.nd Senator George 
Patt rHOn of Burt cl!UJbed In the dla· 
cusslon, Pa.lterson Bponsorlng the mo· 
tlon to tahle the speelal ord l' reo 
Clu~~t. Patterson's contention that 
the tnllUng Of the req _t would kill 
the bill as well was o'lerruled by the 
~balr. 

"t'nJ1lStI~ 
A~sertlng that the assembly , ""hlch 

IlaM bC('n In ses810n a month, hll8 be· 
rure Il ImpOl'lant and vital public 
questions, Patterson declared h did 
not believe the leglsln.ture Is "juatl. 
fled In going Into a long contrOVE>rHY 
over the prOhibition question at thl" 
lime," 

Frailey, In reply, askE'd If there Is 
anything moro Important thall "set· 
t1ement of this question. It 1680 1m· 
portant," he told Palterson, "that 
YOu, a dl'Y, came wltbln 33 votes of 
def('at In your district In the last 
election. The pcople ha.ve demanded 
a cha.nge." 

Senator T. H, Knudson objected to 
this reference to Patterson and said 
he regretted that personalitieS had 
been Injected Into the discussion, 

"I Apologize" 
"Te T have offended Senator Knud · 

80 n's tendel' sensIbilities r apologize 
to blm and to Patterson," Fr-.lley 
sald. "Tha.t'll fall' enough, Isn't It?" 

Introductlon of Senator FralleY'$ 
resolution came as a surprise to prac· 
tlcally the entire lien ate membership. 
PMsage by tbe United J3tates senate 
yesterday of the Blaine constitutional 
amendment proposal ban quIckened 
Iowa general assembly Interest In the 
problbltlon question . 

The prohlblUon discussion earlier 
had centered around the Hartman 
b!l1 In the house which would provide 
that the governor call a constitutional 
convention ..... Ithln six months after 
the amendment ha.d been proposed. 
and In the senate around the plans of 
Senator Ma.tt D. Cooney CD) tor 
d.raftlng a beer bill. 

The Frailey 1'8solutlon contended 
that the IncomIng natlonal admlnlS· 
tratlon and members of congress are 
pledged to enact Buch legislation "IlS 

will bring beer back to the people and 
to otherwise mod1fy the lawil relative 
to liquor," as are llkewlse the state 
adrnlnbltra.tlon and many members ot 
the Jltate senate and bouse, 

It pointed out that In antlclpa
(Turn to page 8) 

Dn l' ou Think That 
il e W lU Practicing 

Hit Probation Act? 

II's ~aIJT • llenon. matter • , 
O_n F, Oardeadorf. At 01 

Cedar Raplde. 
Waa _Icned tG the upper 

bWlk 
At tbe Sicma A.\pba Bpe80a 

bouse 
Out on Rlver.ldf! drive. 
Bat be loa hIa bold TbDnl1a)-

n4ht 
And fell out, 
Fraeturlltlr bill MuD 
On the ed.e of the lower, 
Oe'll lmprovla. at Ulllvenlt¥ 

bo8f14~ 

" 



PAGE TWO 

Varfe1y of Motifs Produeed 
f6r Student Parties Tonight 

ShaFf s "A.mbassadors" Play lor Club i:abaret; 
Hearts, Cupid." Spring, Foreclosure, 

Furnish Inlpiratiom 

Thoughts of spring, cabaret life, and the hearts and cupids of 
Valentine's day are inspiring five parties for university students 
tonight, 

The club cabaret party at Iowa Union will draw more than 175 
couples; Alpba Chi Sigmas will be hosts at an informal party j 
..!\lpha Kappa Kappa medical fraternity will hold a hard times 
dl!.nce; Kappa. Delta pledges will en-r 
terlaln actives and alums at 0. I G..]· 
"foreclosure" party; pledges of Pi owa rauS' 
Beta Phl sorority will entertain the' W d TT 
actives at a valentino party, and to e nere' 
the QUad ·angle association wl\l 
hold a spring d/mce at Varsity. 

Seger-Snyder Marridge 
DaJ.e Set for Next 

WednellfJ.ay 

Tables around the main lounge, 
80ft llghts, music, and 0. lively C100r 
sh(lw will provide a cabaret atmos
phere at the club cabaret party to
night. EddJe Sh'alt'g Ambasso(lors, 
a Dnvenpbrt orchestra, will play 
during the evening, 1111'. and,Mrs. Tl a l'ry L . S~~cr, 1176 

The program to be presented is TTotz avenue, a nnounce the engage-
116 follows: ment and approaching m nr l·lage of 
TriO waltz ..... __ ............... J aeger t rio their eldes t daughter, R uth, t o J uck 

Woman's Club He81'S 
Talk by Shambaugh 

on IIigher Education 

Prot. Benj. F. Shambaugh of the 
politico I science depar tment, spol(e 
at a meetlng ot lhe social science 
'ciepartment ot the I owa Clty ' Vom· 
pn's club yesterday afternOOn at 
the honte o[ Jlft·s. George E . J ohn· 
ston, 524 I owa av nu . Pro(essor 
Shambaugh dIscussed hIgher educa
tion, out lining the d lt!e .. en t kinds of 
education and describing how Stu 
den tB react towa .. ds college training. 
During the t alk , he outlined el~ht 

)Joints which a complete CltlllllUR 
education should Inclucle. 

Following t he talk, tea waR serv
ed from a t a ta llie deCOrated w ith 
pink and whi te snap dragons. lIl r". 
Clara Swltzel- and Mrs. J . D. Gid
dings poured. 1I[0~ than 4. attend· 
ed the meeting. 

Shimek Will Talk 
to P.T.A.. GrOltps 

It, 

THE DAlLY IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

Two Tied for 
Bridge Lead 

Sig Pi. Phi Epsilon Pi 
Top Gamma 

League 

Sigma PI and Phi Epsilon P i. with 
two ,·Ict()rlc~ allince, 'UJI contlnllP to 
s t the pace In the Clamma l1'ague 
art"r yesterday's malches In the 0.11-
unlvel·,lty bridge tournamen t a t Iuwa 
tTnirln • 

'l'he hilfh hC<1rlng- mark waH tum
bled fnr till' fllurth eonsc"utive day 
when the A Illha. K a llpa J>~I. t rim 
ama'sC'd 3,20H pOints In defeating 
Delta Sigma. P I. 

The Humma .-les of the aftel·n oon's 
)lla;' follnw: 

l1etn leul(ue: Della Della Delta de· 
[E''lt!'fl Kappa Sigma 2,173 to 1.95~. 

EI)~lInn leat;"uc: Alpha Kappa PHI 
d(>f~at"'l Delta Rigma Pi 3.~08 to I .· 
735. 

Gamma Icagu": Sigma Nu defeated 
PI Knpp'l Alpha 2.874 to ] ,6G4; Phi 
nho Sigma (lcfeaterl Chi Omega 2,301 
to 1,7 17; Sigma PI defeated Delta 
Zcta 2.r.11 to 2,050: Ph i 1':p"" on P I 
'I('fe"tcd Kappa Alplla Thetn 2,GRr. to 
1,697. 

Plot to Kidnap Screen Stars 
Re'Ye~led' on Arrest of Co-ed 
* * * * * * 

Former University Student, Who Confessed I{idnaping 
of Professor's Wife, Accused of Similar De

signs on Movie Notables, 

!:{A1' l RDAY, FIiJBRUARY 1 , 19~3 
,) 

PJan to Issue Scrip Money I 

Apprdved by Judiciary Botly 
Measure Includes Plan 

to Relieve Pressure 
on CO'llDty POOl' 

PERSOIY"J,;.,~, , 

DI·. Hex R. S ton~ r, graduate or 
t he 1918 class of dE'n t.ls~L·y, a nd now 

l)l~S i\1d lNES, F eb. 17 (AP)- practl cl1l.l{ a t Lost Nation, waS • 
n ight ot couhtles to Issue scl'lp 01" ,dsilo,. at the ul, lveL's!ty yesterday. t 
"sta mp money· ' mov('<\ a s tep eloseL' 
fulnllllle nt todllY by .'lctlon of the PrO!. 'l'homas C'. CaYWOOd ot th& 
1': 00ise joc1lcla ry committee or the college ot engineering lett yester-

: t olla lea-rsla tlll' III votlllg to j·ecom- day for Somerset , Ohio, where h& 
IM'i!'I\'<t such Il. rnensu re fOl' passagc. w ill at tend the fu neral or h" 

'1'he ~ommlttee re-w.-ot(' t ire bill mother tomorrow. H e w!ll return 
olT~r~<1 by R <')l l·escntative 7.ylst.-a or to I owa City early next week. 
Rio ux cOll nty, lncol·l>ol·allng the Idea s 

I Of nepre~enta ll,-e C unnlH~hlLm of I A numlJer of out-ot-town vlsllors 
'I '011, who suggeslrll tha t III co unties attended the univers ity prOduction 
with cities of 20,000 fJl' ovrr t he I "Mou,. BOl'n" T hurSday evening. 
t<cl·ipt co uld hI' In $5 Ant! to de- A mong t hem wel·e j\l r. and MU·l 

\ Ilo ml natlons al< well (LS $1'.00. Iyd(' JUg-h tshoe of Ottumwa; Mrs. 
l'nder the hilI , hoard. flf eOtln t~' W lllinm Larrabee. J r. , and Helen 

~u pcrv l sors moy noopt a pilln lo i"- Lar rabee Of Cll'rmont; and Cene· 
Isuance of sc rll) inoner 101' POOl· r~- vlave "VIMI' a nd Dorotl):,r \\llIson 0/ . 
lIeC nnd unemployme nt lIpon pC'tI- Wa terlOO, In I owa ttty tor the 
{ion oC elec~oll~ rep I'e"el\tillg- 10 pp: J,ngllsh conference. 
c~n t <if the yot~~ eflsl for J:ov~n-I nl' 

a t the l fi~t preceding fi~~ti(\l\ . UpOn MI'. a nel Mrs. t . W . Jl'amtrton, 
petiUoll of 30' per ('~n t, It hpco ml's 422 N. L in n s tL·eet, and Paut ~nd 
mandafory Cor lhe boar(IS to a dopt DorOthy KellehC'I', Ji37 E . BUl·lrn~. 

I 
s uch a plan . I t on street, attcnded t he Iowa Wes. 

Zy lstl'a; IA the llut hol' or a sta mp leyan-St. Ambrose bas i, tball game 
mon!?" Illan which hns l1ec ll opera- l!\Se n iS-ht . 

'1 i\'~ In Hawarden f or several 
.:non:hz. ,\ nun\bE'r Of othe<· Io,va l R oWr t Astha lt 1', A3 of J\hls('a· 
n't1n:~i' ~Ijtl". al"o ha\'l' pln~('cl the I tine, Is ~pendl ng the week end in 
1)lan In OllE'l·ntion. Muscatine. 

'fhr m<flHUrl' ropor'lnd ludny ~ets 

Ihe redern lltlo n 11 nit JlPI·lo<l at tl1l·~c 

Song and dance _ ........... Dorothy Lou I A S d f lIf Ch I ]) 
Tap dance _ .. _ ... Dorothea Cummings; . ny cr, son 0 - I·S. QJ' es . 
Dlhner waltz ....... J essen dance team l'lnyder of near Spencer. 'fhe <l a te o( 

In keeping with the natiOnal cele· 
bratlon oC Founders' day. the junIor 
high school pal·ent-1'eache r aH:-Iocla· 
lio n wll! meet with tho seniOr high 
/!Ch ool association lI londay in l it 
senlol' high ~chool a uditorium. Prof. 
Bohumll Shimek oC t he botany de-

t till k h ,,_ I Piny in thp m:ttrh ... s ~c1wdule(1 for 
pa r men , w spea on t e " ... .::- n- I I III . 2'0 I d 
nlng a nd growlh of the 3. soclatloll .... , 'IY \\' ~I'\l'l at :u p.Ol. nstea 

I '-ear". :Befor-<~ tile c"rWieatl' ca n be 
rerlNl11erl it m llHt hea l· Its fMf' val li p 

In Rtam ps. FAlch certificate tor $1.00 
woulel cart·y fiO two cent slamp:: 

Roland W r igh t, A 1 of DeWitt, Is 
spen dIng' l he weel' encl a t t ho home 
of his (lUI'lt In Mar lon . 

Spanish tango ....... .MIss Cummings the ceremony has been 8H for 
Song Ilnd dance ............... _ ... 11-116" Ln u -';\'ellnesday. It will t ake place a t 
cane sU'ut ...... ... ..Clarence J aeg I' the Seger resldPnee with the Rev . 
Apache dance ...•............. J ssen team fIart-y D. ITenry, pastor or the Metho
Harlem stOlnll ...•. .. MIHIl Cummings dlst l;:pl"cOpal ch urch orrte latln!l'. 
Song dnd i1itnce ... .......... .Mlss La u J anet SE'ge l·, slater of the bride, will 
Tealn tap ................ Clnrence Jaeger, be maid of honor, and .\ferwln Lar

ronsl! Cummings sen of Iowa Ity . best mart. 
Song a nd tap ............ ) f\sH cummlngR lInss Seger has b 'en employed lit 
Adagio .......•.. .... _ ............. J ssen team the office of Frederick W. Kent, unl-

Chaperonll for the eVNlt are Ru. verslty photogtapher, since her 
fils II. Fitzgerald , dlr·eNol· of Iowa gt'aduaUol\ from t he UniversIty ot 
Union , and P rof. LeI' E. Tl'Q.vls of fowa. MI-' Snydel· graduate<\ I" l'om 
the speech department. the co\leg(' ot commel'ce at tho Unl-

Justin Albrl~ht, ].3 of Lisholl, v rRlty or ]owa In 1031. He III now 
Is In charge of thl' affair wh lrh Is managing hIs mother's farm nertr 
being given under th(! aUHpl pn of Spenrer, where the couple wil l make 
the dIning servIce commtlte of the (,hl'l .. 110m!'. 
Union Boar(1 and th(' mannger of l\larjorle Shanc, 112 N. J ohnson 
t he Iowa Un ion <linIng Hel.vlcc. stl·cet, waH We nrRt hostes. in the 

Alpha Chi Slg111 !~ f·et·les of parties honoring Miss Segel' 
when she entel'tain ed at a mlscel' 

Informall ty w tll mark t he party timeous shawer Wednesday evening. 
to be gIven by Alpha Chi SIY,1J\a Twelve persolls pla.yed bri<1ge. 
f,raternlty tonight at uie chanter Dorothy and Phyllis Martin, 103 N. 
'house. The Campus K ings have Clinton slreet, compllmert ted MIss 
been engaged to furnish music for Seger at a ki tchen shower a nd bridge 
dancing. :(>I·ograms have a black pal·ty Thursday evening. Gucsts 
background and bear a d(!slgn In were Alma. and R ut h Fullerton , R uth 
green. 

Mr. and Mn;. C. L. Lovell and 
and Janet Segel·. Gladys Larsen, Jl.ltu·
jorle Shane , Ruth a nd lIelen Cather

:Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Piner will chap· wood, Myrna and Dor a. R ansom. 
eron the eVent. Leonora Bohaeb, Donna Jean Bar -

Alpha J{Ullil!' H allPa rlclc, Marcia Hodges and Dr. Mal·tha 
Alpha K appa Kappa medical fl·a· Spence. 

rrhe p l"ogram will be followell by It or the I·egulllr ~.:IG 11.m. 
oclal houl. _\rarla. Nil fll.::-mn ;-<u. Sig-ma Phi -those for $o.od. 56 10 cpnt f\!nm ps 

a nd those for $10. 50 20 ce nl s~amps. 
'l'hp counl v trp:lSU1'(,l' would 1)(1 rUs~ 
todian ot t he cerllncales a nd. 
stamps. 

i\f I'S. Bertha Boatman of Dooorah, 
Is visiting her daughter, J\f:U1on 
Louise, A2 or :ot>comh. . Ep~l1on and Gamma 'rheta Phi In the 

P~eding the joint meetln~, the 
ju nIor h igh schOol association will Delta l('a~uC' will (lefend clean- "!n.te~ 
:meet for a bu~lneHs meeting at 7:3~ In the mnte-hes srhNluled for th is MI·R. Ftances noyl~ atl,I' her Inran) 

soIl' Ila VI' retuI'nNl to their h~mp, 70 
O,lldlln(l avenue, frOIn a 10cnY husnl. 
tal. '1'h(' chlhl waH 1t000 n )teh. 7. 

p.m. at t11 school llul1dln~. ,a fl~rnoon. 
'I'orlofs ~ettl'flllic follows. EpRllon Banks would he lluthm'lz"(! tn a~

crpt the R~rlp fOI· credit or currency. 
the hold er 1't'cclVlhg 9G ' r~nts pel' Legion A.uxiliary 

Holds Card Party 
PriM wlnnel's at t he Amerlcu.n 

Legion auxiliary card party yes ter
day afternoon were Dorothy Mac
K elleL', high, nnd Mrs. Wfl liam Ma
resh, low. Six tables oC hridge were 
plaYed with Mrs. Rex DaY as host-
CSS. 

Cool Majesty 

l('aAue: ('ul·d<,r hall vs. Phi OammfL 
Delto. IJeta league: (:nmma Bfn 
Oall1ma " •. Alpha Sigma P h!. 

f)('1t1l1~agL1e: (lamma Thcta Phi ys. 
HOLLYWOOD - If Ihe present Rkcele after polic~ harl rOmpal·Nl let· dolla· ... the difference being repr"- Those who wil l attend the slate 

PI Beta Phi: KallPa Delta vs. Sigma: 
Phi Bp~l1on: Phi l{lLppa Rigma vs. 
""flcla ; Nu Sigma Nu "s. Triangle. 

tr1'nd towar('lg maldng the movie tN'S wl'ltten on the girl's typewritel· sonted toy a two per cent eIlsro Ll nt board meeti llg or the National Flld
colony the center or the "Hflutch" In- with Lh<' lettering on the mnsom notes and the slam p Il l' would be I·equlred el'at('d Dusl ne"s and t'rofeMlonai 

whlrh wet-e sent to MI'~. Rkeelp's hUH- to affix. Women's cluu at Marsha)lto,vn' to. 
<ltl~tl'Y conllnues. this fair city will hand. dE'mandlng $10.000 (or h l ~ wi Ce'~ Under the. bill coun ty €om ploy,'s day are: Martha Davis, l'Nsis SHel. 
f.notl he known as the kfllnap cupital frN'l1o",_ Allhou'ih no l'anMm WaH would he rPrj ulrecl to ar~('''t SU,' ll' dOll, DoriS smith, nnd Estller Hunt, 
I·a ther than tile film ~aplta1. paltl, :\11'". SkHI(' wa" retul'IWll to hel· 'Ilmount or srrlp (Ot· g-alary as th(l "'L'. 

nevelallons which fol\owNI the ar· hnmenft"I· she hu.llJpcn helll ~4 hours hoard or sU 1Jervisol's deeMs ndyi~-

C d
-d re<t of 28 Y<'U old Luella Pearllhlm. by lhe kldnupet·". According to the able. A mjnlmum rate Of $2.00 prr 

f mp,., "x·ropd at the l:nlvprsl ty of pollee ~tory, ~11>s Hammer admitted nay is s~t tor C'niployment provi<1('(l an I acy or I Roulhenl Calffornla, and W. P. How. lhp kidnapilll' ilnd ~nlel that lIIrs. through IssuancE'- of scrip. 

35 Announce 

C
. El"' - ard. snld to hI' MIRS linmm"r'. flanre, Sk~(·le was "slIch a nlre oltlla(ly tll!lt I " 'h(\n n county adopts th(' !;erit' ltV ectlon lifted the veil (rom a plot . whlcl l had WP felt sOI·I·y [01' hpI·." pln n, Iwovlslon a lso is made ror . I fOI- ttl< niJject nothing Ie"" than the Qunstloned as to lhc reason she ee.satlon M the tlnttr·e assessme:rt 

ahductlon and holding for l'Unsom of I eho·" the "'natch" m('thod of ~et· rol' POO l reller. 
'l'hlrty-five judges, cl erk~, and nlnc per"onages promInent In th(' ling rl~h qulclt, the forme)· coefl naive· --------

1 I film Industry. Iy t"ld tI-.e authorWe" that she Ilnd 
liancing Club' Cives 

W Qshington Patty 

Raillixhv (; iris 
~reet Tdtlay 

Members ot Ol·der of Rai~bo\v {ot 
Gm's will m('et till" aftetnoon at 
I :3n at the ~lasonie t1'tnplc. 

Judgtnent Gl''ant~d. 
Thomas F. Roche 

by District Court 
pollee ror t Ie city primal·Y elecllotl The plot was disclosecl wh~n pOlice Howard Wll1ltPrI to get married. HCI' 
Feb. 27 wHe announced ye-qt rday ralt1('(1 the home ot :lllss Hammer, prof<""lon of mu sic·tE-achlng, fOI
hy City Clerk George J . Dohrer, afteL' the woman had been [ormally h·hkh ~he Was tt·oln(·d hy Mrs. 
They wero a[lpolnted by t h~ir I Chlil·gN1 wIth the kidnaping of MI·.. :'k(!('lc·s husb:tn<l. dlc1 not turn out to 
rCH))I'ctlV(l ward councilmen. I Mal-Y D. Skeele, wlCe of Dean "'ulter he as rcmun(>ralive a. IIl1 s. Hammer HYD<'r'!r,n dO'1clng- club will enter- JlIrlgml'nt for $~42.GO agnlnst Tom 

ThoRe nam('d tOI' the poslt!on.i SkeelI' of the enlverRlty of HOLlthern 11Iul Hu t>po~cd and Iddnaplng was whf1.t 
nre: I Callfomla, who, Incidentally was Miss Hugge5ted its~lr. Hhe dC'cider1 to se· 

taln at n ~'ashlngton Ilil·thday party L. Marias was gmrited ThoptaR }'. 
Wednesday evening' at VarSity ball · Hoche by Dlslrlct .Jut1ge J. P. Gaft· 
I-otJ01. Invitallons have been extend- ney yeslCI·day In lL decision on (1, case 
c·d to !!II members of tho Club. tr-l~d I\'('tlnesday. 

·i'he eOlnm lltee In char"!> I~ Jlfr. nllll J udge Gafrney allowed 11ft-. Rocht, t ernlty members wtll en tertain to· MrR. C. J. L..'lI)P, 426 Bayard avellue, 
nIght at a hard times party at the ent~l·talned at a dinner party for 
chapter house. Decorallons of s Igns, eight gucsts In honor of Miss Seger at 
tin cans, and all the other hobo I her home last night. 
pa raphernalia \Viii provide a pL·oper :llarjorle Hodges will entertain as 
setting for students t urned bums a courtesy to MI~s Seger this after· 
for the evening. noon, ancl tomorro,1I Cretchen C·lbbs 

First ward: .judgrs, Franl{ Falr- l Hllmmer's ttltor when site a\t!'ndpd ler t MI·s." Hk"plp as her fh·;'t victim 
all, R. S. Hunter, amI Elln Brady; the Institute of ~arning. In a dl·sk b,)cau;;o Shl' 1)f'II~v c<1 hel· fonner 
rlerks, Mrs. Alice Bltlick a nd T. A . In MI.s Hammer's home, lJoli·e f"und \t'lLe-her to be a w('althy man , well 
Foote; pollce, Frank Cann on and C. a list of the names of mllflY fflm not· ahle to pay the ransom dem·lncl(!d. 
C. Zager. abIes with notations pertaining to 1n hE')· confcs,ion, .'IlIss lIammeL· Is 

Second ward: judges, NelI Ken- their habits, their hom e anfl IJusiness ILl so rCl101t('d to h3V~ admitted Illans 
Il('d)·, JIlary JIIahan. and Mrs. 1". nddresses antI theh' IHivate telcphone tll Iddnap tIro collec;-~ girls, one of 
Fonda; clerks, eln .. a VOgt and L. H. Ilumber.q. ,Is the phone numhel·s are Whom wax h ... r daS~~l'lt(' at the 1'. of 
He,,-q; pollee, G. H . Fonda and I not lI~tl><l , and are I,nown to only a l>. C. Tlus girl. Jsub<'1 Smith, lIn':art· 
CrorgC' Ficssler. row fr-lends of lhe ShU·H, II I~ a my"· erl tire )Jlot, and "'1iS~ Jhmmer ahan· 

Mrs. George Gay. ~rr. anrl ) rl's. nol- who asked ~650 for 5el'vlces as a.n at· , 
'1NI Smith, lItr. an ,I MI~. George. torney, $400 On hili clnlm, and Mr. 
S)Jenc~l" Mr. and ~!rR. R-obert Leln-I )larlas $157,50 On a counter claim 
ballg-h, Mr. and MrR. C. Lloyd nunk-I on a Lltomls~ory notp. )fl'. Roche wns 
el-. 1111d :\'fr. and Ml's. N. . {,oulij. l'epresented by the law firm at Messer 

I 
al'lc1 NohlD. Dutcher, Walker Anfl 
Rles were attorneys [or the pl'llntlCf. The IOwa Cavaliers \\'111 play for will cntertaln . Donna J ean lhrrlck 

dancing f rom 9 to 12 o'clock. Prb· and )1'r8. Stephes J . 1"1 Id of Chicago 
gram ,; will be made of cal'dboard, wlll entertain COl' Miss Seger :\ton
straw, and butrheL·'s twi ne. Dan~e" day. 
w!ll be designated In medical terms. 

Chaperons arc: 1I-1aj. and Mrs. E. 
L. Titus; Maj. and Mrs. G_ n. K en
n ebeok, a nd 1I1r. a nd MI'S. R. R. 
Stuart. 

Dean Lovett, M 3 of Lineville, is 
cha irma n Of t he committee In 
cha rge. He has the following a s
sis tants : Ifa l-old Bastron, M2 of 
Councll Bluffs, and CI'alg Ellyson, 
::\14 of Waterloo . 

KUPJia. Delta 
A "forecl osu~e" pal·ty wl11 Ceat

ure the evening q,t the K a ppa Delta 
801-oflty house. Bl11s Of sale, liquid, 
a.tion sa les s igns and realty s igns 
will decol·at e tho house. 

Margaret SUvens 
Honored Gue&t at 

Buflet Luncheon 
Thcre's no danger of th is 

Margal'",t l'l tevens was t he honor~e charming queen g('tting " hot and 
at a buttet luncheOn yesterday given bother ed" OYCr the affairs of 
by Priscil la Cra in a nd '. Oulae Coast. 
Miss Stevens Is to be married to W en- state, for slle has a nice, cool 
dell DUnkerton on Tuesdl1y at the throne. She is l\label Wltitc, of 
Stevens reslden<;e. Ta llsman roses PC'(oskey, Mich., who is pic tal'
decoraled the home of Mrs. C. S. cd in all her majes ty as she reign
Orant, 229 S. Summit st reot, where ell over the recent wint er carni, 
the luncheon was 11eM. val in her home town. The thl'OllC 

Cuests ,Vho at(en ed the af(a lr was cal'\'ed from hard-packed 
were: Miss Stevens; MI·s. Grant; MD,l'y SnOW, 
Mar tin , G ot to,va City; Cora Mbrrl- _ _______ __ _ 

Third ward: judges, Mrs. E mma. tpry how they ramp Into 2\1I8S ITnm- <Ion",,· the Illnn to abdu c· t thc (jther 
HI~", Frank Nesvncll, and John mH's posse~Rion. ~irlll'hen .he I,'anled that her int"nd
Shalla; clerks. Jlrs. Cla ra Potter Among those listerl [01· kidnaping. I'd "It·tirn·~ pnrpnts wpre not wealthy. 
and GeOl·gr O'Hara; pOlice, Denni~ nrcol'dlng to the pollee. were Mary l lo\v ever, althoul{h lI11~s Hammer 
T~e(y and J . \ V. Ten E yck. 1'lckCord, .Jackie Coot;an, former Ullderwcnt an Intl'nsivl' Questioning 

Fou rth ward: jud\ies, O. fl . F Ink, ch lle1 stal', Constance 'J'almadge of th e auollt the list of movie .-turs Cound 
;-<ell Murph y. and A. T. CaJ kl ns; famous sister~, Adolph Menjou, BUH· in hel' homt', Hhe st :u ll'n~lty denied 
clPrks, .Atta Hoopes and MI' •. Glenn tl"l· Keaton, romedlan, Mrs. TTnml<l thc.tlt was a \<.Iclnnp Index. 'frue, she 
Lantz; police, Ed Riley a nd Ray Mc- Lloyd, wife of the goggled comedian. admitll'd, she had Ol'lde out the list, 
Laughlin. and her children and several other hut declined to Htate her I'easons for 

1"I!lh war'd: judges, Nell K in ney, le~spr Ught. In th(' movie colony. doln.;- it. Furthermore, the at·cuRpd 
iIIrs. F. E . Frazier, an d Thomas J. J\'ced l ~s to Hay Ihe sehsaUonnl I-e"e- gIrl and hcr fiance insi"t on taking 
' VlI I<lnson: clerks, lIIabel Davj~ and lations caused (Iuil(! a StlL' In ]JolI),- Ihe entIL·c blan1!' ror the abduction of 
Regina JJ'ngait; 'pollce, DOh Calla- wdod, particularly as several proml- Mr •. Skeele. 1'ollce believe that at 
~.an and rrarry JI,for &8 nent actors and aell· ... "ses hacl pre- le'a.~t two other p~opl l' are involved, 

vio naly b~en lhl·eatclled wit h kld nap- {'ven 'gf)lng "0 far as to say that the 

pili Beta Delia 
ing (rom other sourc~s . giga ntic kidnap plot on t he movie 

J\'f l ~~ Hammer and Howard, hel· notables wa~ hatc hed by Now Yor k 
SllPtlOscli Cf ance, wem arrekted In con · I gan g-~ter~ , II'ho used Mi ss ll amme .-

P hi Beta Delta announ ces tM 
Pledging of I rving K aha n, A2 0, nectlon w itll the abduction of ML· •. and Howard as their tools. 

PassaIc, N. J . Programs will be In the form of 
original noticell of i oreclosure pro· 
ceedlngs. Th~re will be dan cIng 
from 9 to 12 o'clock. 

ChapeL·ons are Mrs. Clover Cole: 
man, Prof. a nd MrA. Mason Lodd , 
and Dr. and Mrs. WlIlla m H amsa . 

son" G of Iowa CI~; Helen Husted, 
A3 Of rowa. City; ifelen Davis , A( of 
Iowa -City; Jan Dutcher, A4 of Iowa 
City; Dawn Barger; JJ len Thomp· 
son; Mrs. Robet·t J. Prenti ss; l\[rs . 
:A'arold R eedqulst ; :\lr8. GeOl!ge D. 
ffaslteiJ ; i\fl· s. 1. . Ft'udetlfeld ; an\1 
!\Irs . H. J. Lon g. 

Make This Model at Home' 
Leaders Sure 
of Dry Repeal 

thin" to the Rr publlcan pla trorm we 
can g<'t." 

'1'UI~l t.o St aleR 
' ,tth t he last stcp in con~re6slbna l 

3cllon thllS re<lnced Crom a con tro
vel·~y of un<'prtaln result lO a vh·tual 
formality, intel·rst turn ~d to pros
pects for acli.n In the states, 36 of 
which must ratiCy berore th e
e lght('cnt h ameno men t w lll be <leaJl. 

The commi t tee in cha rge has as 
Its chairman Barba ra " ' Ienel·, U of 
Iowa City. ASSis ting her are Lucia 
T. Cook, A2 o[ Des Moines; l\fa u
rlne Runkle, N of Eldora; and Bar
bara Jones, A3 of Schleswig. 

Pi Bela Pld 
Pledges of PI Beta Phi sorority 

will enterlaln the a ctive gpoul) to
night at an InCor"1al party at th e 
house, 

The red and silver color scheme 
whIch will be used to decorate tile 
rooms will be furthet' carried out 
In the programs, red and sliver and 
bearing the sorority crest. The 
valentine motif will IIJso serve to 
decorate_ 

By Golly and hIs Iqwll. Blues wlll 
play fOr danCing trom 9 to 12 
o'clock, 

Chapero09 are Prof. and Mrs. 
Hefry C_ Harshbarger; Mr. and 
Mrs, Arnold GlIIette; Mrs, Laura. 
Lewis, and Mrs. Edythe Sandel'. 

Julia Belle Norton, A2 of LnJunta, 
Colo., Is chalrman of the committee 
In charge. Assisting her nre Mnry 
Hanneman, At of Ft. Madison, and 
Mary Louise Re!l<l, Al of Tipton. 

QulUlrangle 
D ecorations heraldIng the ap

proach ot spring wlll set the key
note at the Quadrangle assocla.tlon 
party a't VarsIty tonight. Programs 
will be in the same mode as the 
decorations, 

Oarl west a.nd his orchestra wlll 
play for dancing, and his trIo, Wln
kern. Blinkem, and NOd, wUf fur
nish 8Peclalty numbers during the 
evenIng, , 

cbaperons are Dr. and Mrs. C. J . 
. Miller, Dr, and Mrs. L, B, nanson; 

TrlarigUl ClUb' Hold, 
Open Forum 

Unemployment In s uI'an~e is the 
subj~c t to be discussed In the Trlnngle 
club's open torum tonig ht In the club· 
rooms a t Iowa 'Unlon_ The forum ,vIII 
be lead by F rof. H. L . Rl otz. heacr ot 
the univers ity depal·tment of matll'e
mittl s. He wlll em~Mlze the Ilctua·r-
10.1 aSllects oC the subject. Professflr 
Rietz attended the Conference on 
Stabilization of Employment Ileld tn 
December at Atlantic City. :-;S o J : 

University Club to 
Give Thespian Tea 

A Tnesplan tea wll! be giVen by the 
Unl\'erslty clUb In Its roonlS a t Iowa 
Union thlll afternoon at 4 o'clock'. The 
speech dellartmen t of the Uni"el·slty 
of Iowa will present ll- aeries of One
act plays. Helene Blatt.ner Is chaiT. 
man o[ arrapgements, and she Is as· 
slsted by Alice Davis, Hllth Wilkin· 
eon, Leonora. Bohach. and MI·s. Merle 
Webster. 

Mrs. JesAle Saunders, an1l. Mrs. 
Lout90 Carter. 

Tile committee In charge of aI" 
rangemerlts 18: Tom Nugent, A( Cit 
Councn Blutrs, chairman; Rhsweoll 
Johnson, A2 at ottumwa;; non Cur
tIs, La Of Ottumwa; PaUl A:hlerll. 
A4 of Lamotte, anel lIarrf cotfk!, 
Ll ot EsthervJlle, 

The Iowan's Daily Pattern 

Spring's in the Ait i 
Pattetn 24.74 

Dy ANNE ADAMS 
An Ir resistible t ... mplation to the 

smurt younger Ret Is the jumpel' 
(rock ~ketche<l today. The dlag-onal I 
seaming or the jumper I~ chiC and 
the youthful collar and puCfy puffed 
sleeves al·e the popular detalJ ~ oC a 
cnnning bl ou~e. It would be lovely 
fash ioned of sheer wool or novelty 
eotton with the guimpe of dimi ty, 
lawn or other washable fabrlcR. 
.Jus t as pL·actical as can be Cor school 
wea ... 

Pattern 2474 may be ordered onl y I 
in t;12 (1 ~ 4, 6, 8 , 10, 12 and 14. Size' ,...,,,,",,,---, 
10 I·cqulres I i~ yal'dR 36 Inch fabr ic 
and l "lt yarlls cOI\ t ra~ting . IlI UlItrat- I 
I'd st p·by-step Re wlng Instructlonll 
Incl uded with pa tlern. 

Send fI (teen cents (15 c) In cotnR 
or stamps (coins preferred), for this 
pattern. " ' rite plainly your name, 
r.ddress and style number. Be sl1re 
1.0 state size wanted. 

Thtl new sp-rlng' fashion book Is 
ready. Contnlnlng 32 colorful pages 
of lOvely l'arls-Insplred models for 
every sprint: n 'ed, tills beautiful 
boOk shoWs how to be chlo at every 
hour of the day. Every style Is 
practical, and easy t,P make. There 
are models for the larger flgul·o, 
and pagos of dollghtful junior and 
ktddle styles. Send ror youI' cala
log. Ofteen cents . Catalog and pat· 
tern together twenty-five cents. Ad
drel!S all malt ordors .to The Daily 
lowap Patte,n Dep!l~lment, 243 W, 
17th 8lreet, New York city, 

Heads Confident That 
House Will Adopt 

Senate 8m An infOI'mn l slImmal'y gott~n up hy 
Intcrested In cll " l<1uals Ahowed 43 legls-

I \\'ASI-II="G'rON, FC'b. 1'7 (AI') _ l l!llure~ ar~ now In ses$lon or sche
;nlc<l to m1'pt .ome time this year. 

CongrcsRlonal leaders Wpre jubilan tly Many of them. howe"('I", hav(' n. 
confjtl<'nt tonight that the honse will statutol·Y limit upon the length or the 
adopt the senate I'esolutlon to I·ellen l ~essl on ond would havc to act Qulcl, ly 
pl'ohl bltion . If they are to call state <,on vCll ti rms 

Cpt! mlstic pre rllctio ns of SlI"('(,SR to consldef· the repealer lit th is limp. 
WCI·(' made h:y party chl ... rtaln H aCter 
the Democrn t~ hn<l bound themseh'cs 
In caucus to su pport tht' pL·oposal. l(ctppa Delta 

Smili ng broadly nrtel· the closed 
mec ll ng of the Democl·atR, Speaker 
Gnmel· said : "It lool(s to 111 1' like 

'W eek cnr! guests at th 
Delt" sor Ol·i ty 
Hhynsburget· O.t 

ehancps are good It will be adopted. Morl!::tn of Burlington ; It d 
a nl1 a. close m a.rgln is good enough. " ~rc Jl1tosh, '32 or Wellman . 

SlIre or Vldory 
"It will I)e adopted by at least 20 

vot('~," waH the way Hepresentallve 
Rainey (It Ull nols, t he Oemocl'ntic 
flool' leu.der, su mm arized the Rilu n· 
lion. 

Meanw hile, Represl'n ta l!vp Snell of 
N"ew York, the R~llubllca n n oor lead-
1'1', 9.'lld IJlltw('('n 10 to 20 ReplIbll cans 
Whll pr~v io u8ly hav\, voted dry h ad 
hltllcnted they would SUP PO!·t the Mcn· 
ate IJr OllOSnl " because Its thc neares t 

De AUre -to I ry 
Ilatlle Crel'll Jlealth 
foods fr01l1 

"OHLER'S 
llt'orcriOR' l\l'cnts 

pIal" 41, T. 
.' 

Conel udtlfl I<)ngnge, 
meRt ]1' lnellt JJnJIL"OO/Il 
in 11. S. Sun. 

Mare & Ernie's .,. 

S •• "wla •• 
Lll"dies 4Oc;Meh 95c phJS·ttrx 

Gamnla Phi Beta The ca,e was tried without a jury, 
Mary Trael' of Vinton, and Mary I {ollowing an agl'~cmenL of all Inter

I{utherlne Kl'T\vln ot \VaterlOo are ested part! ij ill 12 civil ac!ions to 
sp()ndl ng th~ week ('n<l at t he Com·: waive ju ry as an ecollomy measure. 
mn. Phi Bcta hOllsc. 

•• HATS • • 
I' 

' 2 ' 1 C P ' 

$~.5 
TIIFj GREATE THAT 

VALUETIlT TOWN 

nAS Sft:F.: iN 1~!\ S 

Finer and smarter spring hats designed to 
express the tastes of tile cfi's(:timinathtg Unl

verelty .man. Hats correct in tyte, correct In 

quality and correct In ~rice. YOU n marvel at 
the wide range of co)c)re «nd shpes. Withot:lt 

a doubt you'll want one of these new h~. 

. ' 
"the Store for Iowa Men" 

-, , 

I 

\ \ 
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Kidnap News 

SKIPPY-Cetting Down to EW'th By PERCY L. CROSBI' 20 Complete ~ 
Scout Course 

Sy.spect Rele~sed 
Abduction of 

Boettcher 

in 

DENVER, Pcb. 17 (AP)-A de· 
spalrlng family waller1 I)OllenUy to. 
day tor word from the kldnapel'H 
of Chal'les Be Hcher, 11. 

fIIEW kIP. JUS'T' MO\lSD 

.'" O~ THE SLOCK 

, 

f 

Ann Roo Ends Seri~ 
of 12 Le 80m in 

Lea'dership 

The flnlll projeCt in Ule GIrl 

cout lead(lrahlp cour~ , conduet('.t 

by Ann n oo, m mbe1' ot the nfl· 

tional fi Id training staff Of tho 

Girl Scouts, was carried oul yester. 
day afternoon when the last ot 12 
ml'etlngs WQR he ld. 

""earled authorlti~H <lu esLion(>d 
and relellSed a reputed rum l'vnn \',·. 
searchers beaL the brush in maUl)· 
tal(lous country along the wyom. 
jng bOl'der, 

A .... es t oC J ack Stingley, 3:;, whom 
\) ffl~er8 Iden tified ns a liquor rUII' 
ner, brought nlonlentllry hope to the 
family. 

1...( Ptr" I .. CrosbY, Gre.' Bri'ain ri.I/1ls ,...Ut ..... 
© 193.1, Kins ~·.a'u r .. S}'ndic.f., Inc, t 

To Ul(! 20 women enrolled In the 
('ourse, ~1tss Roos has p()lntec;l OUt 
Ihe PO slbllitles Girl couts otrer as 
lin aVOCation which wlll not only 
be ot ln1erc.st to the young women 
thems~lveK but also 8. benefi t to th" 
communlt)' and to tbe K ouls, 

rt collnp'et1 when District Attar. 
ney IlumplH'I'Ys, who sulci Il e hnd 
1)elleve(l Stingley pOSSe"sed vnluable 
Jnf9rmat1on ahout the ahductlon 
last Sunday night, o"d(>I'ed his "e· 
1eafe nfter severnl hours of qucs· 
t lonlng, 

tingley waS a ('ompunlnn of N. 
w. "Red " Mitchell, who ;\IrH. Ann'L 
Lou Boeftcber, a ttractive wife of (he 
Iml~slng brok"r, said resembled on.) 
or the kidnapers who thrust into 
her hands a note demllndln,,;" $60,· 
COO ran som. 

Rclease or Mitchell also hns been 
or<1~re(l by p oltce ('hie! Clar!t, who 
said the caRe against him uppnrcn t· 
Iy collapsed. 

Ulimphreys r(>v(>aINl tile Id<lnrtp. 
us h~(l ChllnA'('fl molnr C'"·~ {IlIli' 
~Ior ll ~ from th~ Docttchc,' 1101111', 1I1' 

~ald un infol',mnn f told oC Hecln!,: n 
~mall R~dan .top Ill'U" a larg<>r OIH'. 

Two 01' tlll'('C men In thl' Jlrllt "{'. 
dan hUl'I'ipll a third n)!ln into U,,' 
otllel' ca,', 1'h!' moc'hlne~ <lat'tNI 

Hyde COndeqIflS Domestic 
· AlIQtmel1t as Impractic~l 

\\' AS1I1NGTON, F'eh, 17 (APl- T1l'de 'R letter sent to )\feNa..t'y as 
'Vllllt the I Loover admlnlstrallon I chn.il'man OC the !;enat(> Ilgrl¢VltuJ't' 

thinks of the domestic allotment (ommlttee Malt with the h II in the 
tal'nl re)lef hill wa~ told fo, ' the fo rm In which )t passed lhe house, 
CII'st time to{lal', and II wasn't flat· rather tha n as It waB ,tavorably rf~. 

trrlng. ported to thc sena t .. ~hl~ week. 
I"'esltlent tJ oovrl"S secI'ctary ot The sant\' general princIples to 

agri~ulture-A rthur ~f. Hyde- which h~ eltpl'I'ssrc1 obj('cUon, how· 
\\'I'ot(' Senator ~ c",ary, /'tepubllcu.n, I'v(>r, are ('ontalnrd In the revised 
Ore {ron, thnt In hl~ judgment "thlq hill whll'h rovrl'S onl)' cotton and 
:tIiIt woulc! nol afford AubAtnntlnl ,'C' \\'h~at-omlttln~ hogA, tobacco, rice, 
IIpf to nl.!"il'ult1lr(', nnel l'ontE'mplates JI(·:tnlll~ and aah'y product", Itl'ms 
~uch d"anle 1'('11 r aR to he Illlpoij~i· In('IIId<'d lIy the house, 
bl(' of rfcctlvc o.dm inl stl'lltion." Th£' senal~ commlttce alsO struck 

'filiA nr"t o[fll'ln.l (> xl)rcsslon on fl'om th(' l)ill all provisions for can · 
the lJJiII thllt passed the house more trnllin!': aC'r cag(' and In this cOllnc.!)· 
lh:lII a month n'{o and Is now on tion Hydl' "aid r mphallcnlly thM 
t l1(' scnat(' cal('l\llar gave ndded without pffeNlv(' prOVision Lor 
wpl).;ht to th" beliet of mnny thM IImllin~ produ ction tho iJ('nl'tlt .val" . 
Pr('sident lJoov~r would veto the IYI!'nt to th" fll"mL'l' wou1<l b<'com o 

away in oppo,llc <1i~I'cllon~, he Ha.iI!. much·tIl,russed menRU"" In tho im· "n pure honuH whlph would stimu· 
MeQllwhi1{', a. en "Ioad of county pl'ooabl(, <,vent thllt COn;;I'('HS I'n"ct8 Ill.t{' IJI'o<1l1cllon nnd clpfenl the ur· 

allthoritie~, arffi('d with machine !to )(lRE's Of th" apt." 
gunR, rn.cea. no,', hwnl°<1 toward lll\! -
Wyom in~ lille I"'",,"mailly on n 
srnr<.'h Co,, Boet.lchpr. A nOlh,,!· RfJuacl 
went southward to Invcstl~ate a 
1t01I-" whlc)) Clurk sal<l ha d been 
renlell l'~cently ''by some foreign 
peoL)I ... " 

Palimllsest Issue Reca~ls 
Coming of Iowa Settlers I 

BEFORE BULLETS FLEW AT MIAMI Women Will 
Hear First Qf 

Talk Seri~s 
The fir I of a l;erl s of dll<C us, 

slOM on I})'ob)e ms ot PE'culiar In· 
terMt to votE'r8 will be held at It 

The coul'~e InclUded lectures con. 
~ernl n g t hE' hlRtory ot th Girl 
Scout organl7.ation, the workings of 
the OI'go.nlZlltlon, ond the theory oC 
Illnnnln~ (or anI' condUcting "
troop. The Pl'oj ('IS gav~ the WOI11· 
e n actuD.L Practice In prepari ng Yf'nr· 
ly and monthly plJ1 nK, programs, 
and rCCI' alional activities, SonAs 

meeUnll' 01 the Iowa City uague .. nd gnmeA whlt'h may later be u ~Nl 
of WOrnI'll Voters In ~he council In t roop work (orml'd another ((,:t. 

chamb(>,· at the city hall at 2 p .m. ture of lhl' cour~, 
Monday, /lccordlng to an a.nnounce. Iiss Roos, who I ~ Un Instruetor 
mE'nt YE'!lte,'day. at Camp ~~lth ~lnt'y during the 

R\lmmer' mon lh., Is now spendlll:;' 
"AdvRntaged und disadvantages s<:ve,'a l months prl'Rt'ntfng her Jeacl. 

of the I) rlnlu,'y Rystem" will be the I'rshlp COUl'l'e at I('udlnl!' unl\,erw!. 
subject of , [on(lnl"8 discussIon , ties and coil &,E'~ Of the mldtllE' we"t, 
which will b(' led hI' RuLh a llaMI'. I ' he Is Il graduate or Syra.cu unl. 

The pl'ogmms u' llI I d IIlgned to ,,('rsill', h RtudlNl at 1"1II(ll'a"", t he 
follow as nt'orly n. pOI,"lblc the sub· BnglJ8h natIonal trnlnlnll:' ra mp fOL' 
j('('l of lhc pl'('cNllnl( hmchMn meet. C:l rl S(>Ollt~, anel hall "E'~n a ml'mh(>r 
lng, 1If"s. Do,','nnc(' Whlt(', publicity Of Ihp nationol fil'iLl HtalT oC G irl 
(,Mlrman, IInld YQstl'rday. 1" '0111_ RIII<'I' 19n. 

.All /I1l'ml)(>r of tll1' organization 
1\'('1 '1' Ul'gr<1 to hl'ln l!' IIA KuP ts IIny 
WOOIl'n Inh'l"('s tC'il In thl' t.oplc nnd 
It wns )lolntpu out th.t til!' dl ,."ua· 
~ion wil l Ill' o/,rn to IlJlPPts as wl'll 
Uf! Lo memb~l'a, 

'('\\' .Rerord! 
NF."· YOHK, f"I'h. 17 (AP)-ThL' 

New York Oln ntA hung \II) 11 n~'" 

)'"<'ord fo,' t hcmRl'lv .. ~ Luduy by nn· 
noundng ('vPI'y pl(\YN' 011 the roster 
s ll;'n('<1 and RatiRtled. two f\, Il dD.Y8 

SAL,\, LAKE ('ITY', (Al')-OW· I){'(o"(' tllp Clr"l ('on(inll'l'nt leaves 
c'lals who would WOII< football h!'I'C (01' Ih(' tmlnln!': ('amp at Los 

New Type of 
Exam Asked 
by Lindquist 

The one hllnd"ecllh nnnlv(' ,'R..'U'Y or 

the comin,;" of ~ett1prs to Iowa IH 
commemorated In the cu,'r!'nt isslI(> 

of the I'allmpsest, p ubli~ation of the 
State HistOrical soclet:\', which i. 
ready for dlstrihutfon tOday. 

' lea"th u"Hoclate o( the State 1118' 
tori al ~ocl(' ty, The pu,'chnse of 
land fro>m lho Indian s D.t 14 cents 
an acre Is descrihed. 

j' t·r~ i<1ent·t'kct FL'anklin D. n OOReV 11 waJ\'l\lg from automobilC' to cl'owd at , [iami, Fill ., D 
m ill utes belot'e Guiseppa Zungul'a attenlptpd to aSSlI~sinlltl' him,l<'igul'c A is ;\Iayo1' Anton ,J. 

I 
gam .. " In th!' Rorl,y :llollntnln (,On· A n~(\le9. Th!' 1n.'1 holdout, outtleld· 
' {'r(\n"''' npl<f ~NIllon will hn.vl' to p,. Lpn KI1('nl'{'I«(' ot A<1am~, 'Vis., 

f!'w ll:l"S cprtnl n ('l\nml nntloflB thlg has jll"t C0l110 to t('l·ntR, 

A series of objective testR, to 

Six artic les, contributed hy memo 
U.>Crs of tho soel ly and staff memo 
!bel's of the University or IOwa, de· 
BCI'Ibe the conilltlons under which 

begin In the flrllt year of h igh the Iowa land was !\attled and tho 

school Work, wa.q proposed b~' PrOf. 

Everet Lindquist Of the coJlcll'o of 
education, to supplant col1(>ge e n· 

problems of the pIoneers, In their 
lelations with th .. Indians, and In 
their struggle to open up the new 
country. 

trance. examinations and certJtlca· Thp developml'nt of the nation be. 

tlon, 'n a Baconlan lecturp, in [fOre the time 01 the I owa 1)loneel's 
Che,/tIlstry auditorium last night, js set forth In "'\'he national scenp" 

'that the pre"t'nt method at certl· bl' Prof, IJal'l'lson J. ThorntOn oC 
ficatlon of accrc<11ted high schools Is ,<he history department, an article 
IIn~atlsrp.ctory, hilS been Protessor fea tured In the npIV Issul'. 
Llnpquist's conclUSion, followIng The article ((e'lcl'lbes thl' back· 
fivo l'ears or study 'carrled On by ground for settlement oC tbe Iani'! 
lhe University of Iowa. WP"t of tlle :Mis~I~"lppj river. geo. 

'l'hese Iltudles have shown that ae· r.omlc, political, social, D.nd ['e1lglous 
cro(lIted hlgl) schools are not, conditions In th t' United State8 Ilr~ 
supcl'lor to thosl' unllecredlted. shown in their relation to the new 
'1'1118 wu.s det(,l'mined by tests givl'n development. 
s tudents in 375 high schools, 92 of One phasl' of the relallon of Ow 
which werp accI'edlted, and 2R3 wcre white man to the In cllan Is lhe sub · 
lIot. The tellts co,'cred 14 academic ject or "To the land of Black 
subjects. Hawk," bl' William J . P eIN'sen, re· 

Intermn''l'lnge of whites anil In· 
dians Iii treated in a pfl,per by J . A . 
Swlshe,', l'e~ca,'ch associate o( th~ 

state HistOrical society, en title<! 
"The ha.lf·b,'ped tract." ' 

Early Iowa settlements were no t 
'mado In one " wlft rusb, as were 
those of many othe.' western sta tes. 
'fhe slow, trirkllng move men t of 
Iowa's !lloneers js dealt with III 
"Sq uatter setllements," by Prof. 
Louis Pelzel' of thp hlsto,'y depa,t· 
ment. 

The struggles anc;l harQshlps of 
the ploneel's-a<1vel')tllrers and He!· 
tiers-who push ed west to open 
lowo. land In 1833 tOl'01 the sUbJi)ct 
ot "PJoneer~ in perSon," by Rtith 
A, Gallaher, assistant editor of t.h~ 
Stale Historical society. The Paller 
relates the liveR and pE',sonallt./" g 
at Individual set lle,'s, and their mo· 
tives In coming to I owa. 

11.'1 editorial, In whlc'!l comment 
1~ made on the enttre lu'oblem of 
settling the new country, conClUdes 
the lssue, ';rhls finD.I paper Is by 
Prof. J ohn Ely Briggs, edito1' at 
the PalhnpseRt. 

Certlflca,tion Is based on the stu · ---------------
denL's grade". lIowt'ver, n "tudy in posed. TheRe tests would tOMn a 
the anme hl!':h 8<,hools has shown comprehcn sive vIew of the stu(lent's 
that GI'adcs are not a reliable index lU)udemic achie vement, and his fit. 
to 0. studE'nt 's achievement, the IIC81t for further educatlonol tmln. 
sllcaker declnred. lng, lhe speaker concluded, 

Though eoIlege entrance oXD.mlna· 
!Ions !Ire a bettp!' measure of actual 
Itchlpvempnt, they have been tound 
Un .. ella-ble, P,'ofessor Lindquist SaW. 

'I'he nePd today 18 tOI' guidance 
enrUOI' than the concluillon Of the 
high school course, In his view, 
SUCh gUidance should be with 0. 

vielY to determini ng the s tudent's 
fitneSii to enter college, and tbe 
p,u'(leullll' type or educationRl tl'aln. 
ing' which lIe should talce, 

Photographs by New 
York Camera Clyb 

in Union Display 

;8nll1r~e<j natural photogL'aphs 

COIllIl"lslng the second group In the 
u'aveilln/r s how of tho Cllll1(1ra 
club Of Now Yorl, ('Ity nre now on 
Il ls\1l(\.y In ~11E1 show caRes at Iowa 
LInlon. 

/lTl\phs \lIcked I\S the best at the 

last member show of the New YO,.I, 

club, held In December, and Is 

scheduled 10 b~ iIIsplayed In the 
ROl'ol A l't ga lleries in London, la ter 
In the yea I'. 

Benjamin W. RObinson, head of 
.student emplol'ment, is ill charge of 
the show at Iowa Union. 

WSUI PROGR4M • 

Irol' ').'o<lu)' 
9 u.m .-NllwS, m a rket s, weat~er 

and music: ' 
6 p .m.- Dinner hour program. 
U:35 p.m.-Basketball game, Iowa 

t!\lch guidD.nco could be l1ilmln· 
Ist~l'ed thro\lG'h the s~rl a of tests 
whlph Pro!rssor Llni'lqulHt pro· The show Inclu<lea ti1e photo· VI!, MIchigan. 

• 
w at 

THE CHALLEIGE 
I S it willingness to sacrifice'? .... 

to endure pain 1 Is it the courage to for~et 

the world ... to deny even 8acred obligatiON 

'if nece88ary~ 

WRWTCK DEEPJNG, author 

of tbe world-famdus Sorrell. and Son , has 

made THE CHALLENGB OJ' LOVil his greatest 

nov~l. yv atcb for it every cia,. 

OF 
LOVE 

9" 
• 

You'll Enjoy 
This Story on 

rag.e 1 
Every 'Morllin~ 

in 

.The Daily Iowan 
~'Firlt Wi,,,, The Nf,fAJi" 

ma le of Chicago who was se1'iollHly wounded by the I,"ould·bl' a'!o;tLssin, 
'Pl'· 'Vlntpr, f~=:=:=====:::::::::===:;; 

1'h" 01'01 tpRtll will be 1'0ntluctNl 
,--------- hy "'aYne )){'ck(>r at ULah's IIb"ary ---• • frollt U~, {'QulpllNI with sldl'rars in which Rot 

patr()lm('n holiJlng "Iot gun~. " RO.oS:E~~ T I ~:~nl~lOlICC' Instead o! In 

I ~D~~~ 
I Heavy Guard Protecls I ThCl'e was ~ot the s lightest sign 

I Presl·dent.Elect of disturbancE.' anywh ere. 'l'h Jer, 
sey police InsIsted On Identification 

• • of aU Who attempted to follow th El 

'I'wo polir(' 1'11<110 <'Il"S prec(>detll· 
the long procession . 

(Continued from page l) noose\'~lt (Ia!'ty onto the fCl'l'y. At 
one point the mounted police start· 

At J!trcPl cornerR n lo,,~ t he route 
WN'<' special detail" of police, agg','e.j 
gating hundr~(l In nUlllhl',,, ;\htn, \ 
of thpllt' w<'re mounted. 

Ol(Lke nO com ml'nt upon the cabln!'t N1 to chargr. 

dlscuijslons. lIe said the corter· !\fl'. noosevelt waited, however, 
onces gave opportunLty for discus· and nt ~la"vln II, McInt~'re, hLs 
~Ion of tite gencI'al cconomlc one1 s{'cretlll'~', D.'lfl Charles Hand back 

I to Identify the member s Of the 
ban tlng situation. I:roup nnd all got al)l'oad thl' Cerry, 

Asked .... hether hI.' would use hlH t'ilot TrOll) 

l nO\l('nl'o to speed the GInss bani,,! The extraordinary pr(lCautlonR 
Ing )'(!torm blll through lhe house virtually p illced a hUmnn ba.l'1'lel' 
banllillg' committee, he declined to nrountl liP'. Roosevelt. A pllOl naln 
r<,ply. Somn of his Intimate,., how' preceded his own truln Into Je" sey 
ever, lX'l1eve that th P general prln. City, where mas~d hund)'eLl" ur 

police converged on the ,'allroa<l stu. 
('I pies Of the legisl41tlon Il'l('t thl' ,Ion. 

1'o\\'n HOuse 

1'h~ Inng .tnng or C'U'H In th(' 
1)l'{'sldllnt·{'Il'ct· H pal'l)' pulled UI' In 
frOllt of til,' nOOSI" 'clt to\\ n hOUHC 

al 4::,~ p.llI . 

1 

M,'~. HOIlS I>'·,'lt hurrl('d from thl' 
building to Ow C\Il')), She stepped 
Into the llulomobile and embl'o.ced 
ancl ),ls"Prl h~,· hllHban(l heto"e h e i 
alig-ht!!(!. I 

~"('I'Pt "l'!'vlc(' In('n t anned 11. !lolhl 
cOl'doll nround tb(' preHldC'nl·('ll'ct aR 
"" "t" l.ped from th~ a \1tomohlle. 

',"II\'('S :It (' L'owcI 
wlMhes of nooeevel[ and tr his Influ· A",'iving thN'e at 3:.9 p.m. the :III'. nnosc vl'lt lis('rndt>~ thp s hort 
enco Wlls reqU ired It might b<' J)l'esld<'nt.clect recel\'~<1 the greet. nt,·:hl of "t~ps lendln'>: to his home 
founcl. InS' of Mayo I' Hllgue, Chall'man Fa,'· 

Roosev(>lt also !lecllQec1 to CO/l1' Il'Y, JOhn F. C II"r~', lead r of Tam· 
m ont on tI'e prOltlllitiOn r~pell l reso' llnany Ha ll , and Police Commlsilion. 
lutlon ycsterdal' by the senate, but er Mulrooney. 
his f,'lends were conVinced that he .... 'epling Fino" 
felt It met the Dcmocratic platform At the s tation pier a ~1)CClnl ferry 
by providing for ratification bY \Vas <1l'1lwn up and a l)roep""lon ot 
s ta te conventJon~ Instead of by 15 automobiles formed s peed Ill', A 

nnd then tllI'nCd about to wave to .. 
I1'0w<1 ()f Jlb6ut 2,000 p('l'lIons kl!t)t 
at R <11,flll1c(, b~' II h('l\I'), detail of 
lI u IiP(' . 

'I'he j)l'esill('l1t·el('ct'H lUothe!', ~['·R. 

t,ol'ah J){'Iul1ll R{)bH(' velt, I{t'l'('tc<1 hN' 
<,on In the house. 

Traffic Stol'l)cd 
s tate legislatures, thouSltnd ~peCtatOl's were kept a t a 'l'hlt·ty pa trollnplI, 2~ 1}laln clOlhca 

It o.lso Is understood the prellldpnt dIstance by thc pOI Ire, augmented <1N~cth"('H and 2" motmtNl police. 
"Ject InsJstec;l UpOll this chan.ge In ily s~cret se,'vlce men. I men w(>re stlltioned neal' till' Roose· 
the resolutiOn at hi s .ranuary con· "[ 'm feeling fine a nd I 've had a Yelt home, ~o aIle was Illlow~d In 
{cronce In New YOl'k with cOngres· tIn .. tl'i p,' , )lfr. nooil~ve l t told Chnl!" tht:! !block UnleR" I)e could I)L'OVe he I 
siollnl leadel's. mall F'tll'lry, wnving and s miling t o hnd business there, As the time I 

Greetml liS Hero the crowd. npPl'Oached for the party to arrive, 
LeaVing Ne,\' YOrk almost UII' In tho center of D. hollow square nil automotive tmtllc wa s stoppe{l 

notiCed 0. mon th ago, the n ext presl· fllrmed by 40 pOlicem en the Ilresl. In the sfr et in front of the presl· 
dent was Ih-eeled as a. l'ohlrnln g 11en·(-elect entered 11 limousIne dE"nt·elc<'t's home, 
h~/'O toclay. 'C"owds \ve"e a t every i1"awn 1111 beside the U·a.ln. Thc living I'oom was tilled with 
statloll along the roUlI!. 'Workersl Armed Guards Clowers. A steady sh'ea m of mE'S' 
leanet! out at taclqry wh;dow~ to Once (I.('1'08S the Hudson river, I'~ nger boyS' hnd bee n comi ng to the I 
catCh a glln.pl!C Of h im. CI'OIlSInJl' the pl'~si' Lo nt.c lecl 's ro.r WIlS th~ houFc all. day long, , 
midtown 11 flutter Qf llaper'S drOpl)c<1 "~venth machine In tho line or the I 
{" om thl' uppcr slorle:! C?f the lower· 11I'occaslo n, Guards stood on both "Olcl 1I08S" JII Trim " 
Ing buildings. I'unnh, ,, boal'tls, cll n!,: lng to the 

But It waH hard for the crowd to cloors of the automobil e and imme· C'llfC'AfJO, (APrHig·;s (Old HOss) 
<{e L Olll U. cheel'. It CCHlld hal'd,y difl,! ply behind was a ,) OIWn motor Stophc,nson, C~1il9 outCIcldcr, b!l8 , 
rind n oose velt . His car Was far co.,' In Which rode beavily Ilrmed take n on ) 0 pounds of wn!l~ he

l huc), in thc !tne at o.utom9blles guards, The en th'e procession was culls "solid muscle" si)1ce he bltd 
cl)rl'ying th e l'eCellLion co,~,,_~e<l ,hy 25 molorcyc le police his ~on"lIs removed this wlnt(>I·. 

sa! ., , 

OAN 
RUSSO 

and his 

FAMOUS 
RIOLi;, 

fJrolflfht It? YQU tor the 

eO~MERCE MART 
TIC~ETS-$2 tax p~d-N~T F~+Y ~GHT-FOBMAL 

Tick,1s 08 Ge.eral Sale Monday MO~ing 

NOTE:-

Ent,i,ff p~~'its of "" .. ty ~i~l4t0 ~o t,he athJ~tic fu~d f"r the 1)asebllU aJlci trac~ 
squ,d,81 ~Y a t~eket J ""ave a b;g tim~ I Help the boys along I 

and will dl'1I1 with the LhNII'etit'lll 
1):1"( or oftieilltln!t on the Bl'ifih'on. 

, 
.--

Popular 

Approval 

Gire 

* 

It 

FQur 

Star 
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Iowa City's Bigges~ 
• 

a~ Best ~Oc Brew. 

~oY~1 D~t~buti~g 
Co. 

-J.oe C~rberry. , 
. ... h ____________ ~;.~~~~ .-

Ford Hopkins 
Co . 

10 S. Clinton 

Satu~day Noon 

Prime Roast Beef With 
Brown Gravy 

Roa thicken \Vith 
Dre sing 

CI'pam)' " 'hl(l(1ed PotntO(lR
,lJllltrr",1 (1),C~11 ill-Rna wIth 

P,II'sley or 
'!'h lckl'l1NI HI ew,'d Tonlatocs or 

P~a<,h Ddl"ht Sulat! 

j 
1"01'11 llopkln R HollH an(1 Butte" 

l'hnl'olnl<' 1I11lnr Mnnge 
Chnlc(> Of D, 'l nks 

Vegetable Plate 
Cl'eamy Whipp ,I J'oto.tOl'8-
Hull,'r~ll (;1' l'n nean~ wit h 

l'ars ley 
Thlckl'np~ Hl(>wed Tomaloes 

I'euch Delight Sa la~ 
Ford JI L'kln!! HoIlA and Butt~I' 

hornlatr RhLne Mange 
ChoIce oC DrlnkH 

JOe-
Special Plate 

Chicken ~iblets a la King 
reD.IllY Whipped Potatoes 

Thicken {] Stewed Tomatoes 
Fo)'d lJopklJl R Rolls and Butter 

holce of Drinks 

zsc 
Sunday Noon 

Roast Chicken With 
Dressing 

Mas hed Potatoes or Gla7.ed 
SWeet Potatoes 

Creamed Aspal'llglls 
"1oulded Peal' Sala{\ 

Har"ard ~t 
I rot '\'('(1. Bhwults 
C'hol(>e or Drinks 

$1.15 
Meal Ticke~s 

$1.00 

Saturday an4 Sund~y 
~v~n\ng 

5 to 7 p.m. 
Sirloin Steak ............. .45c 
TRone Steak .............. 50<: 
Small Steak or Pork 

I. Chops " ...................... .35c 
Special Veal Steak ...... 300 
Potatoes, Vegetable, ~1-
ad, pessert, nalls, and 
choice of drinks included 
with the above meat 
orders. • 

Ford Hopkins 
CQ: 

101;1 So. ,Clin,to]1 
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At the Bar of Justice 

MEEK, diminutiye Giu~eppC' Zangara will 
eom faee to facp with Florida justice 

jn a few days and II'ondpf what it's a U about. 
For, to his unbalanced reasoning, there really 

, was nothing wrong with wl10t he did; his only 
rpg'T'ct is that he hllcln't been more successful. 

The black robed judge, the olemn jury, 
the bellowing attornpYR. the battery of news
men and photogra phers, the wide-eyed 
thrO)lgs, and the columns and columns of 
publicity certainly can hold no thrills for 
ldm ; they are beyond th erratic comprehen
~ioJ1 of tbi demented immigrant. 

1\ lieni. t. may t('stify that the would be 
I (I, ~IIR in Wlis insanr at the time hI' attempted 

10 kill PI'e. iclent-elect Franklin D, Roosevelt, 
th('y may ask that he be sent, not to prison, 
but to an institntion for the ml'ntally un
, table, 

13ut whaten'r s('nt('nce is mC'tecl out to Zan
, gara, if it is in keeping with what the public 

wants, can hardly be justice. 

Shall the crime be considered worse be
eau e it wa, an attempt on the life of the 
president·elect Y 

Shall this man be given life imprisonment 
although he is undoubtedly insane 7 

hall he be eommitted to an institution 
from which he might in time be released Y 

Perhaps Florida offieials, in order to wipe 
out ally dishonor or di ·credit that the inci
dent has brought to their state, will consider 
tbis an extraordinary case and mete, there
fore, extraordinary justice. Such an atti
tude would be regrettable. 

bould not the jury take into eonsideration 
the man 'H environment, his attitude toward 
society, and hif; state of mental healthY 
Should it look upon him as a misguided crim-

, inal, or as an unfortunate human being Y 
\Vllatever "justice" is done in this case 

will not be satisfactory to the entire public. 
'Po those who would have lynched the man on 
the spot, nothing short of lynching would be 
justice. To the alienist~, treatment of the 
assas in as anything but a maniac would not 

: be jlistice. To the mass of the people, a long 
term imprisonment might come close, 

To the culprit, nothing matters, perhaps. 
To one of his thinking-abnormal as it may 
be-death is doubtless preIerabl~ to anything 
else. It is probably the "honorable" thing. 

As far removed as are our concepts of jus
tice to ociety liS a wholp wilI be the decision 
in this casco Bn t no matter what the pre id
ing judge intones before the prisoner at -the 
bar, it will bc liS Dear as our 'ystem will allow 
u~ to come to ideal justice. 

Fooling Some 0/ the People 

O M. lIAR'rZELL ha~ explained his gol
a den investment proposition to many a 

middle western believer in the anthenticity 
)f the $22,500,000,000 l' tate of Sir Francis 
ll'ake; b will explain it now to the judge, 

Twenty-two aud a half billion dollars is a 
lot of money in any langnage. Just off hand, 
one would think it would be enough, if it 
were aU in gold, to /link the whole oj Drake's 
pi ratical fleet. 

Bnt Hartzell in!listecl wben he was arrested 
~'hllrsd!lY at the dock in New York that 
"everythillg is ]00 per cent above board
the e tnt(' is 100 per cent okay and I will 
p I'ove it." 

He fnrther maintaincd that for every dol
lar inve ted he would providE) $1,000 in re
turn, And his uame, you will notice, does not 
resemble Ponzi, either. 

The 13ritisll government, which deported 
I him as 8n undesirable alien, maintains that 

1hcrp is no such thing as "the unclaimed 
Drake e tate." Hartzell, however, is said to 
have once talked the matter over with the 
king and that llis majesty became ill at the 
mere thought of 0 much money leaving the 
empire, 

Up in Clay county the newspapers come 
right out flat-footedly and call the whole 
thing a hoax and refer to the estate 8S a myth. 

1 And that is probably the thing to do about it; 
if Hartzell is guilty, he should be dealt with 
in the manner provided by the law, But 
there should surely be something to do with 
the Slicker who fell for the deal. 

Well, Well • •• 
WARM sun through a window pane and 

snow fast melting in the streets, , .. 
Long buttoned collars open at the throat .... 
A flash of color hcre and there, a 11ght dress, 
a flippant sweater .. .. 

And 32 days until the twentieth of March, 
and spring. 

Someone saw a robin the other day. He 
was hopping around by the back porch, peck

, jng rath r jittery at ·bread crumbs and seem
ing proud of himself for getting in on the 
ground floor in advance of the spring rush, 

And just around thc corner one can hear 
the clothiers coming, with their topcoats, then 
their twe:ds, and finally their ~inens, 4n4 

the girls will blossom Ollt all sllddenly in flow
ered frocks and the colors of orchards. 

And doors will stand wide 0)('11 to the 
warm air. There will be no coal moke, 
either, nor any dreariness in living. There 
will be warm pools to swim in and the luxury 
of green hillsides. 

Well, well, well .... Well, well ... . 

A. Plausible Explanation 
(Front the Baltimore Sun) 

The promptness with which Charlie Curtis set 
about the job at patching up the pieces ot the 
G.O.P. has caused a great deal of comment, but no· 
body has suggested a rcason other than Charlie's 
general desire to get In on the ground floor. But 
80me t·eCiections of Mr. Coolidge, published atter 
his death, suggest that the explanation may be that 
Charlie WB.!! juSt plain lonesome. 

RHerrlng to the tendency of mankind to run 
away from a lOSing cause, Mr. Coolidge said: "I 
remember that atter the election In 1922, wben the 
tide WB.!! only slightly against tbe Republicans, I 
could see a dlfterence In tbe number and manner at 
visitors who came to lhe Vice President's oWce the 
next winter. It seems to be human nature to want 
to be with the winner," 

Now, If sucb a development followed a slight loss 
ot party prestige, what must have been the eftect 
at November's absolute debacle on Charlie's caliers? 
To say nothing of the slump In numbers , one would 
expect th e manners ot those who stuck around to 
leave a vast deal to be desired. And It Charlie likes 
neither solitude nor people with a grouch, we can 
reailily understand why he decided to get gusy on 
something. 

If Japan takes her playthings and goes 
homc from Geneva the action will signify 
that henceforth as much of the world is hers 
as she can contrive to take and kcep. 

-Chicago Daily News 

Round-the-world travelcrs now fly from 
Batavia to inspect the primitive beauty of 
the i land of Bali and its people. Bali is 
SA it! to give to its Occidental viRitors the 
second biggest surpri. e in the world. '1'he 
biggest surprise probably i. that which Oc
cidental visitors give to the natives of Bali. 

-Christian Science Monitor 

It is to be hoped that relatively few paei· 
fists will drop dead of horror on learning of 
the senate's plan to mobilize homeless youths 
in military training camps. 

-Chicago Daily News -------------------
. -. - TODAY'S TOPICS 

By FRANK J Ab'FE 

-.-
~ TIm LEAGUE OF NATIONS might just as 
well save Itself the trouble of reporting and publish· 
Ing Its plan next we€k for the settlement of the Sino· 
Japanese controversy. For no matter what the 
League thinks ought to be done, Japan thin ks not. 

Japan has only one course open, its government 
avows, and that Is the pt'otectlon of ltd Interests 
in Manchukuo. In order to do that, Japan must 
control the province of Jehol , where It Is reported 
150,000 Chinese troops are stationed. 

But the league says that Japan must keep out 
of Jehol and also dISSOlve its puppet government 
In l\lanchuria, lea.ving that state 10 set up a. 
government compatible willt tho administrative 
Integrity of China. To the Jallanese, that 
means nothing, ~auSe who ever beartl ot the 
Japs going back on their word, And they have 
announced a program of aggression. 

WHAT THE LEAGUE OUGHT TO DO now, in· 
stead at calUng In the United States of America 
and the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics to ar· 
hltrate with Japan and China, IH to submit Its report 
and let It be taken for what It's worth-which 
means that the Japs will Ignore It and the Chinese 
will get to work defending and protecting their 
interests. 

Then , when the smol,e blows over, and all Is quiet 
on the far eastern 1ront, the League might get to· 
gether a good sized police force and take away from 
Japan everytbing sbe gained. That will be giving 
the Chinese a chance to show If they are worth 
going to a lot of trouble about. They'll have an 
opportunity to fight It out-something they no 
doubt long to do. 

"There W&!I never any question," sa..vs a JRP· 
ane .. &pol.esman, "or Japan's accepting the re
POrt," And be adds that the only way to get 
peace Is for tbe Chlueso to withdraw their troops 
from Jehol. And that sort of typifies the Jap. 
aneso attitude. 

~ BY AT LEAST 20 VOTE • the senate expects 
that the house will adopt its resolution to repeal the 
eighteenth amendment, following a Democratic 
caucus that bound Itself to vote tor the measure, 

It the resolution does pass t\le houso, It will be 
the first majol1 Item on which both groups have 
agre€d, without a lot of scrambling about and com· 
promising. ~nd as for party lines, some of the 
house Republicans have be<!n quoted as Saying 
that they'll back the measure because "It's the 
nearest thing to the Republican plattorm we can 
get," 

Just the same, 36 states must ratify the move 
betore It becomes law. If the states act as quickly 
and as tavora.bly on the liquor question as they 
dId on the lame duck amendment, there isn't any 
Question ot having beer by surp mer. at least by 
Christmas, 

There are 43 state leglslalures now In session or 
echeduled to meet 80me time this year. There are 
a tew obstecles, however, such as limitation on tbe 
length of tI~e the assemblies shall remain In session 
and upon the amount of new leglsiatlon to be acted 
upon within a certain period. 

Neverthel8lll, a two-thirds maJorIty 01 the 
houlM! I, nece....,. lor pa8sage, and It tbat 18 
oMaIned, tbere Isn't mucb doubt that the 38 
ratlflcat.loa. can be had, And there I, plenty 
of IDdlcaUOD ibM a lot or people are thlrat1 
th~ III1fl't 
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University Calendar 
Sa.turday, Feb, 18 

English conference, Old Capitol 
Music superv!.sors conference, Iowa Union 
Thespian tea, UnJverslty club 
Dinner, Triangle club 
Open forum, Triangle club 
Club cabaret dance. Iowa Union 
Bridge tourntLlllent, University club 

Sunday, Feb, 19 
Phi Delta Epsilon, Iowa Union 
Reading, Iowa Union 
Sigma Della Chi, Iowa Union 
Negro rorum. Iowa Union 

_11 

·l 
,II 

.' 

Vesper service: Rabbi Stephen Wise, Iowa Union 
Monday, Feb. 20 

A.F.I., Iowa Union 

, 
I 
j 

Lecture: "Methods and slyle or modern French scholarship," 
Prof. Raymond Brugere, Old Capitol 
Gamma Theta Pbl, Iowa Union 
Iowa City Women's chorus, Iowa Union 
Interfraternity and IDtersororlty debates, room 13 liberal arts 
building 

Tuesday, Feb. 21 
4:16 p.m. Y:W.C.A. chorus, women 's lounge, Iowa Union 
7:30 p.m. Newman club 

12:00 a.m. 
12 :00 a.m. 

. 12 :0 0 a,m. 
4:10 p.m. 
4:10 p.m. 
7:16 p.m. 

3:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

7:30 p.m. 
8:00 ]l.m. 

9'00 p,m. 

12:00 a.m. 
7'00 p.m. 

Wednesday, Feb. 22 
Religious Workers counCil, Iowa Union 
Engineering faculty, Iowa Union 
Law taculty, Iowa Union 
Y.W.C.A, cabinet meeting, Iowa Union 
Student Christian Science society, Iowa Union 
Hamlin Garland literary SOCiety, IOlVa Union 

Thursday, Feb. 23 
Kensington, University cluh 
Philosophical club: address hy E . D. Starbuck. chemistry audl· 
torlum 
Bridge tournament, University club 

Women's debate: Wisconsin vs. Iowa, natural science aUdl· 
torlum 
Formal dancing party, Triangle cl ub 

Friday, Feb. 24 
Speech faculty, Iowa Union 
Baconlan lectllre: '''rhe training Of medical stUdents." 
Henry S. Houghton, chemistry auditorium 
Commerce Mart, Iowa Union 

BElJEV E IT OR NOT 

(.J!"Iet'\ 
Compl~tl1d 

- IHE 

~~rm:/!'~~ 
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R:OO p.m. 

6:00 p.m. 
7·~5 p.m. 
~ · lfi p.m. 

Saturda.y, Feb. 25 
Business dinner, University club 
Basketball: Ohio State vs. Iowa, field house 
Bridge tournament, University club BUILD/NuS WEIGH J.ESS THAN THE. _...:=~::::::~-=:.._1 .. 9_0?' 

5:30 p.m. 
6 :00 p.m. 

Sunda.y. Feb. 26 
Sigma Delta Chi, Iowa Union MATERIAL iAKEN FROM rl'\E £XCAVATIOHS tJNO~,~~1J1!!.'.'';; .. ~d'dt~ ~.~ 

Negro forum, liberal arts auditorium For Explanation of Rlpl ey ~a.rtoonl:!, ::lee Page 5. 

General Notices THE OLD HOME TOWN Registered U. 8. Patent om •• 
American Association of University Women 

The American ASSOciation of University Women will hold Its Fehruary 
luncheon meeting at the home or Mrs. A. II. ,"'oada, 1100 N. Dubuque 
street, at 12 a .m . sharp Saturday, Feb. 18. Reservations for the luncheon 
may be made wjth Mrs. W. M. Fowler, telephone 9198, or Mrs. II. F . ·Wlck· 
ham, telephone 6991, by noon Friday, Feb. 17. 

I1E HIT '"Tt\e: 
~~~WAl..K A CoU 

L. or: TIMES 

Readblg 
Prot. Gertrude E. Johnson of the University of Wisconsin will present a 

public program of readings from the works of Rebert Frost, American poet, 
Sunday. Feb. 19, at 4 p.m, In Iowa UnIon, 

EUGENE; H. BARN, instructor In dramrLtlc art 

Boxio, 
All men Interested In boxing please report to Coach Carl Kaufman be· 

tween Sand 4 p,m. any day except Monday. 

Vesper Service 
The next vesper serVloe will be 'held Sunday, Feb. 19, at'B'"p.m. In Iowa 

Union. The address will be given hy Rabbi Stephen S. Wise ot New Yorl, I 
city. His subject wlJl be "Why gO on caring." Prof. Moses Jung or the 
school at reUglon will act as chaplaIn. 

Social Dancing Class 
All men and women students Interested In social dancing le9son~ meet In 

the women's gymnasium Friday, Feb. 24, from 7 to 8 p.m. Please ma.k(· 
registration arrangements with Helen Mattes at the Y.M.C.A. office In Iown 
Union by noon of Friday, Feb. 24. This class Is sponsort'd by W.A.A. and 
Y.M.C.A. JACK CORRY, chairman 

Wonten'S Associallon Council 
The University Women's association council will have a picture taken tor 

the Hawkeye Monday, Feb. 20, at 4:10 p.m . at Kadglhn's stUdio. Important 
that every member be there. ELOISE ANDERSON, president 

Graduate SOCiology Club 
All graduate students are Invited to a meeting of the Graduate SociologY 

club Monday, Feb. 20, at 8 p.m. In Iowa Union. "Social psychologies" will 
be discussed. 

Recreational Classes 
Recreational classes Tuesday and Thursday even ings for faculty, faculty 

wives, wives of graduate students, and administrative slafr, beginning 
Tuesday, Feb. 21 , will InclUde a unit of eight lessons In a variety of games 
trom 7:16 to 8 p.m., a unit ot six lessons In advanced clogging from 8 to 
8:30 p,m. The swimming group from 8 to 8:45 p.m. will be contlnu~d. 

MARJORIE CAMP 

Methodist Studont.Fa.culty Banquet 
Stu~ents and faculty members who have not made their reservations for 

the Methodist student·faculty banquet Saturday, Feb. 18, at 6 p.m. In the 
church parlors are requested to call 3753. or /tet In touch with the under· 
signed. J. REID SHELTON, ticket chail·man 

English 96 
English 96 will meet at 4:10 p.m. Thursday, 'Feb. 21, in room B4, university 

hall . W. L. SCHRAMM 

Eta. Sigma Phi 
All the members at Eta Sigma Phi at·e asked to meet In room lln, Uberal 

arts building for a group picture to be laken for the Hawkeye, MondllY, 
Feb. 20, at 4:10 p.m . Immediately after the picture Is taken there will be 
an Initiation of ncw· members. 

VERA H1JEN, president 

Politica.l Science Club 
The Political ScIence cluh will meet Monday, Feb. 20, at 8 p.m. at th e 

home of Dean Robert Rlenow, 1033 Woodlawn. PrOf. George F. Robeson 
will read a paper on "The lame duck amendment." 

Botany Club 
Rotany club will meet Monoay, Feb. 20, at 4:10 p.m. In th~ ch~mlstr:v 

auditorium. Prof. G. W. ?fartln will show several movie reols Illustrallng 
the g,·olVth and development of slime molds. The ]lublle Is Invited. 

JOlIN A. YARBROUGrr 
--,.-

Erodelphlnn 
The Erodelphlan literary society will m<'et Monday, Feb, 20. In th!) wom

I'n's loulll{e of Iowa Union, at 4:10 p.m. All members are to meet Tuesday, 
F eb. 21, at 11:50 a.m. at Kndglhn's for the group plctum. 

Kappa Delts, Currier 
Hall Win One Each 

-------
Fre..,hm1\n Debaters 

Will Meet Parsons 

'-

STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

IIOLLY\voon. al. - ThrOUgh 
the hnr(\~ijt 1{lnd of breaks, MIlO 
Cln,'ke has l·efused to Say quits. 
Y~sterdny she received the roward 
of courago Dnd nbility-a long t rtn 
contract at M tro·Ooldwyn·l\layer. 

Along with It com~s one or the 
lead~ In "SoVWt," thO picture that 
Is to co·stnr Clark Gablo and 'Val. 
la.ce Be ,.y. in Women's Tourney 

University of Iowa freshman de· " ' ith this god news, Mae Can say 
Kll.ppa Delta basketball team won bMer's will engage In three contcsts p:oodllye ILl last to til jinx that 

over tho Indopendents, group two, 
24 to 18, and Currier hall won ovor 
Zeta Ta.u Alpha, 26 to 5, In the 
games played In the women's Intra· 
mural baskethall tournament at the 
women's gymnB.!!lum yesterday 
afternoon. 

Currier hall now tics with the In· 
dependents, group one, for second 
place In the tournament, both teams 
having two victories and no defeat9. 
The Graduate and Delta Gamma 
teams tIe tor tlret place with throe 
winning gamee each, and no de· 
featll. 

Monday the Zeta. Tau Alphas plllY 
with the Independent8, group two, 
and CUrrier hall play. with the 
orlLdU.~e8, 

wllh sl>eaket·s from PILrsonS coli gO 

today. 'l'hey will argue the qu A' 

tlon or canc lIatlon of all wa.r debts 

nnd "epat·aUOM. 

The six speakers who will repre· 

sent IOwa are: Loyal Keir, Ai ot 

Sioux: City, and lIarry Kotlar, A1 

threatcn('d her screen careN'. It 
wn..., last April when tho actress boo 
enmo Ill-a comp[<'te breakdown
nnd HollywoOd shook Its head and 
said she was through. But (hat 
was underestimating Mue. She 
spent five months In the ho pltal, 
cumll ottt t1. sJck girl stili, but h Id 
constantly to tho deh,rmlnatlon to 

of Davenport. affirmative; George come back to the S<'reen. 

Palmer, Al at Omn.ha, Neb., Ansel The first 81ep cnme in August 
Chapman, A1 or Iowa Clly; Art wh(>n Rho Was tilgn~d fot' an Indc. 
Barnes, Al ot Eagle Crovo, and (l1.l11d nt plctul·e, Aft r that she 
JaCk Siddens, A), Qt Councll BluIrs, .manrtgM to It t fOllr more rOles. 
negatlve, Irh~n fl"tro·GoldwYn·1\1ay~r Rign d 

Josophlne Ball, director of debate her fot' "Rivets." It was hel' work" 
at Parsons coli ge, who will accom' as Jack Gilbert's leading woman In 
pany the debaters here, Ie a fot·tn· lhla tllm turn d tile tide, 
I'r Un~versltr ot lown ~t"dont, Now ah 'H il) 1\ bl'l~er pOsition 

ANYWA'{~ 

I CLEANEDIH£ 
WALl<, SUT I' 
BE" HANGED IF 
ILL R.UN Al.l.. 

~ELOT 

ICC)VE:I~/.'-')EJ UPHIS 
~-;-~:-\"j~ACK~S, GOSSI P 

OR NO ~OSSI p! 

ITS REPOR/ED MRS PEEBLES MADE 
SEV5N DI~ECT HITS ON HER HUSBAND 
BEFO~E SHE PUT /HE BROOM AWAY 

By HARRISON CARROLL 

FILM SCANDAL 

than she ever wns. Dut she has her 
f l ngel'~ cro~sed just tIL Same. 

All this talk In th,o oJt' Is vory un· 
sottllng to lho pl llyotB. Ycslert!l\Y 
two comic!! m~t In AI Levy', Tn.v· 

"What's your sludlo goIng to do 
-merge?,' aSked ono. 

Tho other looked grim. 
fiNo, submel'ge," 

SCREEN 
COMMENT 

Story of T~mple Drake" hn.s not, &8 

yot, r~8ult~d In his suspension, 
G('orglo almllly refusell to do the 
\lnrt-thlnks the character hMn't a. 
rl'd cmlng fCtllure and would hurt 
hIm I n the eyes of th publiC. lIe', 
wllllnl\" to Quit and ,go to Europe 
ratlwr Wnn pillY It. J\fl'anwhlle, the 
nctOr hl.S gIVl'" u 11 hiM Beverly HillS 
homo antI blUl lnke,t an apartment 
I n II ollywood, 

Rl'motlllJ('I' MOIln. RiCo., the Latin 

HOLLYWOOD PAltl\])J<; I.lcaulY who marl'l~d Jim Crofton 
Cnn It bo tl'ue, this gossIp th llt Ono of tho ownol'l of the Ague. Call· 

W altet· Wlncholl and B n Bernie ont hOt 11 Bll and her hUBband 
will bG out here prepc l1t1y to 11101, 'plnn a lrll) to I nn(\, to haVe '" 
(1, piClUI' togelher? HOllYWOod ru .\ flmu.1l "COt' 1'I'movccl it'om Mona'. 
rna,' Insists bOth have signed fOl' tho chin. It's n Muvcnlr ot that plane 
[lroject and that Julius StNn, presl'l ('Tnck·up In which rocton also W8JI 
dl'nt or the MUHlc Corporation of InJurerl ... (lUI'S!! Em Haines must 
_~ merlean, 18 comlnll' out 800n to bo Pt"!Ly good. Arter looklnll' at 
ttllk rplptls wllh IleV ral of the bIg th r.u cot·o Ung job he did on her 
companies. ~)Nl room. cllLudotte olbert hu ' 

LlLle~t develollm('nt In tho nlN- commissioned him to carryon 
rlrh p:tl1ts [ad WaM (I'S. Frank ?fOr.,thfoUlih Ih reat ot the houee, • , 
gun's llurty at whIch all lho wOlllon 
woro tnvll d to como ill t"ouRor~, 

Conl\le Cummings ftlld a to'v otll r. DIO YflU liNO\\'-
did, but most of lhe giJ'19 aturk to I ,'htlt Paul Lul'as was an aViator 
... klrts ... The olluh bolw n OOOrglllll1 th n~nll'arlan Air corp. durl\li 
fllltt Iql(\ I'arnmoullt OYN' "'i'lw 1 II "'tll·7 
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Goal Near in 
Rural Battle 
Against Debt 

.. AFTER ASSASSIN'S BULLET HAD FOUND ITS MARK Grad Invents 
Electrical "-t\id 

Iowan Publi he Craigie Di cu ses 
Problems of Idiom 

Legislators in Midwest 
Pass Varied Relief 

Measures 

DES MOl NBS. F~b. 17 (A P)-Mid. 

weste rn fo.rmcrs seeklnor mnor "'noy 
mortgage relief meMHI'C" o.nd d(,. 
Hoquent ta.x anl~ poslPonemenle al'~ 
wInning theIr Oght. 

Definite rpactlon to lh~lr preARure 
for fO"eclosure rp1i~f tonIght IItoou 
in the torm of stlltl' In.\\'8 In Iowa 
nnd WIsCQnsin provIding ror moru· 
torla on mortgage for clQgUre8 (rom 
one to three yenrs. 

L\lglsla tors or othel' middle we~t. 
ern states. shunting ashl(> IrH~ 1m. 
portant problems. pu.hed r ellf'r 
\,l1ls so that tlley may become Itt\, s 
i n time to help the Curmer In hi" 
fJnllnelnl crisIs. 

Signs l\fol'tgll~1' Bill 
Oov. Clyde L. lIen'lng of Iowa n 

weck ago signed a O101·tgage hJ1J 
colling for the suhmlsslon of fore· 
closure actIons to the COUrts wherp 
the responslbl1lty for the rnlr trM.t. 
ment Of farm mortgagors wll\ "f' :. 
>rho law Is appllcahle to all mort. 
gage acllons [n which d('gree~ have 
not yet been entered O~ w(']] ns to 
future actions. The court hns tIle 
power to grant a forpclORure dIHCO:1. 
t lnuance until Marrh 1. ]935. 

In WIscon sin. nov. A. n. 
Schmedeman signed It bill last TUes. 
oay to permit courts to extencl from 
one to throl' year. the period dur· 
Ing whIch foreclosed f"rm~ c:tn be 
redeemed and to pl ... ·vent unralr 
~ales. 

Postpone Tn" aIrs 

Olsen Receive Credit 
in Design of New 

Microphone 

Volume on Speech 
Defects, Stuttering 

How stutterln~ loCluenccs the I 
personality [8 5<'t fOI·th In a volum, 

re entl)· I~sued lJy tho Unl"er~lty of I 

Iowa. with " 'end 1t Johnson. reo 

I Rearchcl' hImself once botilel'"d by 
InvenUon ot a nl"v type ot mlc· the deficIency. II' the author. 

rophone by Har"Y ,I.'. Olscn. an It l'ePI'Csents the fino I r('pOl·t ot 
alumnus of the Unlvel'8lty ot Iowa. study of 80 stutterers. 61 ot whom 
Is desc"lbed In the January I_Bue were men. Hanging In o~(' trom 

7 to 42 yt'ars. the averagc WIlS 10 
of "Electronics." a SCientific mag· year~. and about hair were college 
azlne published monthly at ~e\V students or graduates. 
York city. MI'. Olsen received his 
B. A. and M. S. degrees and his 
doctorate In physics he,'C. 

SInce his graduation he has been 
employed as a research man IlY the 
Radio Corporation of America. 

Johnson. now tl ~torr memhel' In 
speech pathology. r~/lIl7.ed that ill I 
oJ'der to grasp th full Ignlflcance 
of tullerln&' It WB-" necessary to go 
to the stutterer hhn.cif. 

The microphone he has In,'ented 
Is dlrectlonol In nature. picking up 
Round In one direction only. I ts ad· 
vantage Hes In recording ~ound pic· 
tures under noisy condItions. when 
It wJJl pick up only th() vol es or th~ 
aclors who stand dh'cctly before It. 

This he did. u,klng ach person 
10 relnte frunkly what was meant 
In terms of everyday expet'[ence by Frank L. Polk of New lork, 
h is mll~clllar "paRma. dl organized who is looming a ' 1111 out tanumg 
b'·eathln,::. rnclal grimaces. and choice for ·ecl'elar.\' of !otllte in 

Its physical plck·up Is colttl'olled 
by the velocIty of the air parllcle ... 
instead or by the pressure of the 
nh·. 

garbled utteranr"H. tll(' cabinet of President·elect 
Frankli n D. Roo~l'velt. Polk. 

• who was acti ng . cr tal'Y of 
PIOneer Insurance 1 stllte under President Wilson , 

Executive Dies headed the American delega

The Invention Is d~srrlbed In DES JlIOINES. Feb. 11 (AP) -
tion to the pace confcl'cnce at 
Paris in 1919. 

"ElectroniCS" as: J. C. Cummine. 81. I'lone('r lnsu,·· 
"An aPt)aratUs for converttnG'1 ance ex('cutlve. dl d at his horne 

Bound vlbra.tlons to clectrlcal vlbra. ; here today. He wos a brother of 
Llons by means of a body subjected th~ late Senator AltJe,·t D. Cum· 

mlns. 

Farm Head Raps 
Allotment Measure 

DES MOINES. Feb. 17 (AP)-The 

at opposIte sides to pressu ra varlo.· 
tiona and a baffle to provide a 
sound wave path between the oppos· 
Ite sides of the vibrating body equal 
to halt the wave length or the 
hIghest frequency sound waVes to 
be converte<l Into electrical vlbra' 
tlons." 

!It'n!'t dIsease WItS the cause of 
death. domestic allotment bill. Ill! shorten· 

JII,' . Cummlnll abandoned his I~gal Cd by a sonate committee. "docsn't 
pmrtlcc to entl'J' the Insurnnce bus· t mean a thing to the corn belt," H. 
Ine~8 In 1881. In 1 90 he jolnml the S. Winder Of Snlt L:\ke City. exeeu· 
Equltablt' Life Insurance company 
or Iowa as soc,·etary. j<'rom 191~ 

until 1919. when he resigned be· 
caU8e of III health. lIfr. CummIns 
was president ot the company. 

tlve secretnry or the .A merlcan 
Farm Bureau federation. saId here 
today. 

Dictionary Writer 
Could the t(,l'm "Lunkum" have 

ulglnaled In thl' ~ naw? Or could 0 

"caucus" ho n' b(-en a mUng of a 
boatmen's unlol1? And Wll n was a 
bJluard. such a~ was wltne. d here 
~ast week. a blow on the hpad7 

Such are th(' problems of Sir WJl. 
Jlam A. Crn[gle of the Unl"er~lty Ot 

ChIcago. In cOmplllng a dtctlonary 
of A merlenn Idioms. In seven year'. 
a rnas~ ot materIal co"erinll' tho~· 
sands or words and expresaion£. 
haR been studied In an clTort to 
ll'orn the derl\'otlon Of words tn 
omOlon U'lugP. 

Senat or From llunlrum 
The stor), hl18 It tl1at there WitS 

GnC a senatur (rom Bunkum who 
I.ad a habIt or IIpeaklng berore t.lle 
<~nllt(' .... , S'llrdlt"ss or whether nn)'onc 
was lIst~nlng ur nol. For. ns he 
~ald . It mattered not If anyone 1I8' 
tened. for he was "speaking for hht 
nunkum." Though SIr '\'IlIIRm I'll. 

gards the ~to .. y lI!(hlh'. It mny 0(' 

fp,· a clue to the he!;lnntngs Of Ollr 
long wInded senate sPI't"chmak rs! 

'1'he ruucus. n a Ilolltlcal fI1(·pUn.;-. 
has b ('n tracl'd bark to the term 
tlco1"kas," which was u~ed tn no~· 

ton about 1760. I'rom the,'" It Is a 
myat ry. Onp ~xplanntlon which Ins 
been ot'Cered I that It orlj,(lnntl'd 
with the "hlp calilkers union. 0 

group which became IntluenUal 
Itbollt that Um". 

"Blizzard." In the south. onpe 
meant a sharp. IIUdden hlow on the 
head. It WI18 flrst used by the mil· 
tOI' ot the Northern Vlndlcalor. tI. 

pnller printed In EsthervUJe. to de· 
scribe a snowstorm. 

As a further aId to the l1'ouhl",1 
farmer. the Iowa senate has p3,~pd 
a bJll which would postpone all de· 
i!nquent tax Sales until Dec. 4. 

Tl1i~ photograph, taken immediately after Mayor Anton J. Cermak of Chicago was shot at Miami, 
Fla., shows the moyor (second figure from the right) being assisted by L. 1. l.Jee (in white suit at 
IDllyor's right), city manager of Miami. W. W. WOOd, Democratic committeeman, is at right. 

Sentence Four in 
Family on Charge of 

Coin Manufacturing 
He Is survived by his "'Idow a.nd 

th,'eo chlldl'cn. Frank S. of Chi· 
cago. and James A. of Des Moines. 
llnd lIlrs. Roger G. Culbertson ot 
" 'ol'innd. ·Wyo. 

"The measure hns been sO meBsed 
up that the farm organlzatlons tlnd 
tht'msclve8 In the positIon of being 
rOI~ed to repudiate our own pro· 
posnl," the Farm Bureau executive 
sa[d. 

The expresMlon "O.K" was once 
probably an abbn,vlntion ot 11. po. 
lit Ical term. Its orIgIn has been lit· 
lJ'lbutcd to Andrew JlIckson. AI· 
most hnmed1ately aftE'r It began 10 
be used. In 1810. howev('r. It wa~ 
taken to mean lIatisfactory. 

"Clear out" 18 an old shippIng 
term. '\11en a boat left harbor. It 
was sald to "clear out." Now the 
term has been applied to many oth. 
er cast's. "Taboo" come out or the 
old lumber camps. where It used to 
be IIlIJd whon the rlvcr rose and 
carried the 1011'S downstream. that 
It was "bOOming." 

1933. . I 
Nebraska leglslntol'8 nre working • . 1 nlsh the materIal for consIderation 

cverthne to comply to requc~t8 from 1/ STUDENT CHURCH I or the gl'oup at Its regular meeting 
Ihelr farmer constltuent~. thou. ORGANIZATIONS Sunday. Feb. 19. at 6:30 p .1'h. 'rhe 
sands of whom paraded at the RtMe usual luncheon will be omitted. 
eal,ltol at Lincoln yesterday [n a' · COMhlITT'EE 
dramntio presentation ot their de· Fidl'lily C. E. 
mands. Fidplity Chrlst:an EnMavor will English Lutheran stU(leut 

Association ~ hc Nebrnska senate nnd hou~e mp(>t at (hrlstIan ehurch center. 9 
judicIary committee In a joint 80" 1;. Linn klr~et. at 6:30 p.m. Sunday. Prot J. H. Scott or the English 
SIOn today VOlpd to r~port Gov. F"h. 1!'. T,('nd,',·. lI'cn(' Tul'J1l"'. Sub· department wlIl speak on "Eccles· 
Charles Bryan's bill Pro\'ldlnE\' fO,· j"N. "J'h!1o~ollhy of recreation," laBtes" at the meeting of the stu· 
n Hat two·year ce-satlon of farm I l:itudents and ali young people in. dent asoclallon SundaY. Feb. 19. at 
foreclosures. It first wlll go to tr~ "Hed tn "ttend and partlctpate In 6:30 p.m. Luncheon wlJl be served 
~enate. the worEllip (In(l dl~cu"slon. nt 5:30 p.m. 

Pass ~lIrr 
The house previously had pnssed Flrer.lrle Club DES M01NES. (A P)-Frank 1\1. 

three r ellef bills. One to permIt Miller. 41. or Marsha lltown. was 
Judges to rcfuse to confirm fON'cl.1- The Fin·sill" .. luI> wJ1l hold Its freed on $2.500 bond. pending grand j 
fure sales unless a rea_on able prlc'i 1'''''11111,· tnl'ellng- at the Unlta"lan jUry actlon. when arraigned On a 
Is bid. one to repeal the deficienc)'j "Illll'ch. l;lln<1u~·. Feb. 19. at 7 p.m. charge Of counterfe[tlng in tedeml 
judgment law. and nnoth~r to pel" 'I'he IIsual fl'lloWBhlp lunrh wlll be court here. Luther A. Squires. 52. 
rolt addltlonal stay~ In rOrcd(15UrC ~.·t·ved at U 1)·m. ,\11 pel'~ons Inter· was held In county jail In defau lt 
cases up to four years with courts (':lted ar.. (·(,,~\lally Invited. of $5.0(.() bond. Although the two 
10 pre8crlbe eQult.ahlc term" ' b~· A. OT.LIYIER. president have plt:'adE'd gullty to counterfeit. 
tween the borrower and Icnch·r. -- Ing $10 billa. grand jury action IS ! 

Minnesota legl"latoI'8. al"o en· Zion I,uthN'nn Students Association I necessary bcrore action can be 
trusted with th(\ duty to aRH[,t tlte I A IUtlUI' of t5l1tlp, beu.lng wood· taken on their pleas. federal orC!. 
fnrm er. have threo rellt'f bills h,,· cuts I,y Huuull)h Schu.efer will fur· c[als said. 
[Ore thpm. One would nostnone un· 
tll 1935 the ~ale ot Prop"rty uh· 
jeet to disposal for non·n::tyment or 
taxes due last y('ar. A ""cnn(l would 
create a county moratorium COI11· 

IDllsslon autho"ized to 1I0,tpone cl)l· 
lectlon of taxes In In,llvidual cases 
where the condltlons wU!'ranl. A 

third proposps n moratorium On 
~tate rural credit mortgage [ot.,.c1.)· 
sures until 1936. 

Pro\' ide Easy R<>drmpliol1 
Awaiting the governor's BIgnft· 

ture In North Dakota Is a bill p,·o· 
v[dlng for easier ndemptlon of r('RI 
~,stato Bold or (orr"lted to ('nu'ttle' 
tor taxes of 1931 or Prior YCflrH. pl'r' 
mlttlng redemption Il('ore Dec. 31. 
1935 on payment of original nmou"t 
of the tax lev ied nnd Ils'".'erl to· 
gether with Interest at Hlx per cent 
- penallles being eliminated. 

The North Dakotn a"~ .. mhl '. 
which earlier had enactEd (I law 
£toPPing counties (rorn l<tklng a ta ... 
deed title ror two year~. tOflay had 
up fOl' ronsldcrallon In the house n 
bill temporarily ('xtendlng the timc 
In which reM ml>Uon m(l.)' be "lIulo 
t rom tax sale" wl1p"e the tax eer· 
UllcMI' Is hcld by others thun the 
( Ounty. 

The IlJlnols house of thc Alate 
assembly has pa-sed t resolutlo" to 
a llow foreclosure morato"la where 
nceded nnd Governor llorner haH 
asked mo,·tgag holders to l1~e "(OJ'. 

bearance" untll a posslblc o.mknble 
settleml'l1t cnn be mncl .... 

I{educe Salaries Yolulllarlly 
CEDAR FAI.LS (A f') - C c d 11 r 

Falls munlclpnl omerr" voluntlll'll\' 
r edUcM their sl\larlps 15 IW!' ce nt. 
A 10 per cent reduetlon was lJ1:ldel 
11<8t summer. 

Mao Wc~l mo.keH her hnw n~ 0; 

'cl'cen 8tal' In a slory written by 
herlM)lt. "Sbo Done Jllm , l'onll'." 
~tllrtlng today. for II. tour do v run. 
.. t the E nKlel't lht'ntre. POilU lal' (01' 
Yellra on the stage. well kn own aR 1\, I 
dramQ.t1~t. sh nI'OV(,K I\glti!1 the 

Frank McHugh and Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., in one of their 
many less serious moments in the Varsity's current fi lm, "Par- . 
achute Jumper." 

in 
IowaCit.y 

TODAY 
Tho ga",bI<d rMI. 

Ii ....... i>"7 h ... .. """,. 
j - but (he) met ClnolMr 
blond< on !Iv ""l' home!. 

Big Thrill Show Today 

DOUG. FAIRBANKS,Jl 
nl n swashbuckling heart.5mMher who'd jump 

off Mara with a leaky umbrc:Ua .... , 

Bette Davis 
as the man·a.minute blonde who un't Itay 

• out of the lapt of ItranGers •• • ' . . 

. Frank McHugh 
as a fl ying fool of the Calerpillar Club who 

knowl he's llood 10 th~ lal t drop - in 

"PARACHUTE JUMPER." 

I 

Ripley Explanatinn. 

Explanation of Yest~rdI\Y's 
cartoon 

A Forbidden Kingdom in roner· 
ira.- Kpl1pdy county wilh an lll'ea 

of 900,000 I1.('res lies 250 miles 

south of Houllton. T(>xllS. Nine· 
ty per cpnt of I he cOllnty is owned 

by five families of cnttle barons. 
the J\l'ncdys. the ]{Il'berlts. the 
Anl1Rtrongs. Ihe Yturrias and the 

Ga.I·cia~. who 1"101 beir employes 
constitute the tOll al lJOpulatioll of 
the ('ounty, numberinJ:' 701. The 
eounty lies squarely in lite middle 
of the short('st highway betwecn 
Houston and COIl)U8 Christi lind 
Rrownsville alld the Lou'er mo 
Granlle Valley, btlt ltae (Oncl'ete 
Stato itolul pnds at a. barbed wlJ'6 
tellc~ on the county line. The irate 
nclghbors who nrc fOl'c('11 to II". 
tour considerllbly compare this 
felice to the GrelLt Wall of Chinll. 
The Question of highway con· 
struction through th.e Walled 
County has played a. prominent 
Pllrt in Tt'};.1lS polU iI'S. The oppo· 
sitlon of the county is predicated 
upon fel"', Icsl a. higll\l'/ly destroy 
thch' earthly if rather prImitive 
IJlll'U<lise. 

A Church Built in a Day- The 
First Cltrlstlal1 Bapl ist church of 
nelln'iIIe, III., WI~S cOn8trudell 
within 0. single day on Nov. 16. 
1929. It Is a frame tabernade 
90 by 50 feet in <limen iOIl. \~;t11 

n. sPlltinJ:' capa('lly of 300. Up. 
ward or IL IUUldrcd men construct· 
ed this rhlll'ch within a day. and 
it \VILS derliclLtell on the morrow. 

Tomorrow: A B1inldng DenIzen 
of Ihe Deep. 

" ." ,'-'~ .. 

S·····rrR'· ....• ~;. '\ :··N·· '. '0' ~". :: t ;~: -'... " 
. ,. ....,'. '/ 
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W'EST UNION. Feb. 17 (AP)
Foul' members of one Caml)y wero 
sentenced to IndetCi'mlnate terms or 
10 years each when they pleaded 
!(u1Jty here today to charges of man· 
ufacturlnll' counterfeIt coins. 

WlIl Baar. 59. and his nephew. 
Wesley Ross. 38. will be imprisoned 
In Ft. Madison penItentiary . Baar's 
wlte nnd theIr 18 yellr old daugh. 
tel' will go to Rockwell City reforll!. 
o.tory. 

The tour were arrested Wednes. 
dny III a farm near here. The three 
Boars credited Ross. who came her 
recently from South Dal<Ota. WIth 
the Initiative and enterPl'lse of the 
countHfelt venture. 

Spurious coins have been cI~culat. 
ed durIng the last eight months In 
Postvllle. Clermont. McGregor. Sum. 
ner and \Vest Union. 

Fonn.er Student to 
Take Dubuque Post 

I 
DUBUQUE. Feb. 17 (APJ-Stuart I 

A. Mnhuran today becnmc manag· 
ing edltol' of the Dubuque Telegraph 
Herald and Times Journal as 8UCCe:l.! 
for to the late Edward O. FnlrHelll. 

Mr. Mahurnn was edItor of the 
Telegraph Herald before Its consoli· 
c1o.tlon with the Times and has hac) 
wide experience with papers III Iowu. 
Il1ld olher midwestern states. 

ITe receive<l his bachelor of arts 
deg"co from Upper Iowa unlvers[. 
ty and l,ls master'S degree rrom the 
University of Iowa. 

I 
H old R.ltes for Veter an 

CEDAR FALLS (AP)-Fune1'al 

I ,service for C. II. Myers. 95. 01 
Dike. Ivll war veteran who dl~1l 

I at Sawtelle. Cal.. Inst weel( at the 
government hospital. wm be here 
Saturday. Three daughters survive. 

NOW 
SHOWING 

3 More Big Days 

IZ5e Matinees Green Cards Are 
Still Good Nightly 

Spencer Tracy 
As a Rembrandt in Overalls 

Stuart Erwin 
As His Dumb Assistant 

WITH 

Marion NIJ[on 

Extra Special 
.Jesse Crawford 
famous orgnnis FOX MOVIETONE NEWS 

range ot h r lu.lonL In hlH' rl .. lt hiII'I 
\1lncl\11\ "okl I~:':':~::::':,;.;. ____ ~ __ ..... .;;;~ __ ......... ~¥;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;':;::;;.;:;:;:;!I." •••••• "." •• ""!II.I[I .......... " 

Chemists to Show 
Slime Mold Films 

A two reel tllm Ahowlng the 
types and life hIli tory ot slime 
molds. made undl'r the Supervision 
of Fmnk L. Howard. grnduate of 
th!' university. will be shown at the 
Chemistry auditorium Monday. at 
" p.m. The showing will be con· 
ductl'd by Pror. O. 'V. Martin of 
the botany depl\1·tmcnt. who wlll 
comment on tho l)[cturcs. 

)\fJ'. JIoward. holder oC an Inter· 
national Research fellowshiP. reo 
celved a Ph. D. degree here In 1930. 
and has since engaged In rel!Cnrch 
work at Harvard where the pic· 
turcH were made. 

I 
25c Any Time I 
TODAY I 

Sunday-Monday 
I - I 

VICTOR 

HERBERT'S 

~~rtal masterpiece set to, 
jnlUSIC. 

all ill tecJmicolor 

"~th one of Ameri· 

ca:s Prima Donnlts 

Bernice 
Claire 

If you love beautiful 

music and a b0lluU, 

fUl lo\'e stor)', don·t 

fall to see thIs mu· 
slcal treat . 

al80 showing 

Mickey Monse 

Pathe News 

"lowa agrIculture can expect 
little 0" no Itch)' (rom the pI'eBent 
cOngress." he assertcd. 

R.F.C. Buys Bridge 
Company's Bonds 

W.ASln~GTON. Feb. 17 (AP)
Purchase of $600.000 or bOnds Of the 
Regional BI'ldge company. KanaM 
City. J\fl.sourl. was agreed upon 
today by the Reconstruction corpor. 
atlon. the money to be used fOr eon· 
struetlng a toll bridge over the 
Missouri river. at Kansas City. 
!<an. 

The bonds wlll hear Intt'rest at 
five and one·half per cent. 

"Lynch La.w" 
"Lynch law" wna tlrst used by 

Ed,::ar Allen Poe to dpscrlb& the 
document drawn up by a certain 
Mr. I.ynch and hIs nt·lghbors. 
guarant elng thal they would UI)' 
hold tht" pence at ony COSt! 

Maverick wa.q once a man's na.mt'; 
electioneer WM a sIanI\' eXllfll""lol1; 
'Pralrlo wtl.9 once caliI'd a!wnnna. 
All are hunte'\ to their lairs an1 
cnptur~d Cor Sir Wl!llam'S n w dl~. 
tlonnry. 

1======'TODAy======1 
LOU WAS NO LADY ... BUT SI-IE 

KNEW WI-IAT SI-IE WANTED! 
Diamond-decked Lou, t he Bow

ery's light o' Jove • .• mistress 

of the street where beer was a 

nickel-and love 

tool 

had a pr ice 

The Most 
Talked About 
Personality 
Of The 
Stage-Gives 
A Hot Time 
To The 
Nation! 

30c 

i" 

(
HE WAS HER) 
MAN-BUT 

}lear " ~{Ile 

W esi " slng: 
Franltie a IHl 
J ohnnie; A 
GOOd JlJun 
Tah es IUs 
Time; Ha ve· 
n· t 00 t 
P en. C 0 of 
l\Und. 

mA E 
!WES1 

~~e DOneHlmDIronq 
Plus 

Hollywood I tep 
Premier Ahead 

"In Shadow 
Color" "dartoon" I 

Abe 
Lyman 

and 
Band 

~----------------------' 

WIT" 

CARY GRANT 
OWEN MOOIl~ 
NOAH BEEIl..Y" 
CiILBEPJ N)LAND 

Last Times 
TUESD.AY 

Soon: "STATE FAlR"-8 Big Stars! 



,. 
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Opening Track Meet Today; Hawli Swimlners' Meet Minnesota 
Hawkeyesto 
Oppose Drake 

in First Dual 

. 
City High Beats Grant; St. Mary's Loses in Last Period Iowans Face 
------ --- --- t ' 8tro~ Team 

Bulldog Bring Four 
Champions From 

La t Year 

By HARRY DURRELL 
For lhe thlrleenth time Coach 

George BreSnahan will lead hlq 

Iowa. Indoor track and field team 

Into another season when he ~encls 

them agn.ln t Drake's ('xpel'icnced 
~llu(jd at Ihe field house at 1:50 tbis 
a(ter\loon. 

Although Drake has turnishpd 
str~ng oppOsition to former Ha.wk· 
ey.· trams In state meets It will 
'Inal'k the nrst appearance of tbe 
rlU Idog as a dual meet opponent, 
Conch "Pitch" .Tohnson will bring 
ci.:hL men who counted point!! In 
t.he Slate ou tdoor meet last year. In· 
cludlng three champions trom last 
ycar alld three members of lhe rec· 
ord breaking mile relay team. Frank 
Smllh ranks as a fourth stale chll.JTl. 
I>Ion since he was 100 yard dash 
winner two y ars ago and appears 
to be ready to take U]l where he 
left otl' 1-('fol'e Injuries slowed him 
up last yenr. 

Lose 13 LettemlCn 
Sidney Dean and Clyde nutton. 

ooth R('COl)d place winners InRt year. 
wl!l lead the Iowa leam which will 
~l'e many new faces In the place or 
some oC the olll perform~rs. ,Vlth 
1~ Jettl'l'm('n listed ILmong tile grall· 
lIa l es laHt year. Iowa. will talle this 
vpportunjly to test Rophomores who 
must fill the places vacated by 
Oeorge Saling. Stuart Sko\vbo. La.
nUe Thurslon. Gordon Lah'erqulst, 
Olivel' San8Cn and a. host or otherS. 

One Of the features of the meet 
will be tho personal baltle that the 
rival captains will stage In tho 440 
ynrll dash, Calvin Hoskinson. Old 
GQld leader. w1l1 match slrldes with 
the ta.~t stepping Leonard Galla· 
gh~r. Atate chomplon and co·holder 
o( Ihe .ccord or :48 tlat, Both men 
WIll have veterans to help them 
alon/; for Bob 'Vebb and Dean wel'e 
in tile stale moE'! lMt year. Webb 
confining his actlvlUes to the thh'(\ 
lap or tho relnY team. 

Fal~ly Even 
On paper tho DI'ake team 100kR 

Mrong enough to take the measUI'e 
of Iowa. hut too often the papol' 

• strcn&;ln of a tenm is of IItlle value 
on the h·ack. 60 the two teams will 
answer th opening gun (In about 
t~e same Cooting. 

Fred Blanck, state titleholder ill 
tl]e shot put, and record holder as 
well. wllJ team up with his team· 
mate Harlan In an attempt to placo 
(lne·two as thE.'Y e}ld in the outdoor 

Prof. Yearn. for 
II pset but Select. 

~ich~gan to Wi", 

Am planning on making iii 

trill to Jowa Cil)' t0l1a), to be 
OD hand tor tbat aUpmplfd 
broadcast of the Iowa lUieltlgun 
gl\lne, ma)' e,'ell be that I will 
lipellk to Ill)' mall)' rans during 
the gil me. 

Hoping that IOwa uJl(lei.s Ole 
dope, it lool(s JU(e t11ey III'Il11oolII' 

I'd to drOll I heil' first gRille in 
eight starts ",hen they m~et the 
Wolverill . In a 1101 her ('rue/aI 
game, FrOIll 1I0\V on they will 
1111 he cnlcill l until the title Is 
elin"h ... 1 or they 81'e elimirulled 

H ere is the elope lind scbedulo 
r01" tonight: 

JOWA (29) nt Miehiglln (33), 
Chicago (Z'I) lit NOI·tlmestern 

(43). 

Jndlalla (29) at \\' isconHin (31). 
Purdue (3j) at Obio State (39). 
ntinols (30) at j\(innesotll (34), 

I'rof. D. T. Jitters. 

Uo Hi Bows to 
West Liberty 

Jensen Leads Team 
With 15 Markers 

for Best Total 

By CUUCI{ GRAHAM 
WeHt Liberty dribbled. passed. 

and shot theil' way to an overwhelm· 
ing victory last night over Unlver. 
sity high temn at U. high g-ym. and 
rei urnI'd with a. 2C to 10 tL'iumph. 
It was t.hc cellar team against the 
league leaders In the Little Seven 
conference and lhe winners show· 
cd the sparse audienCe why the), 
arC} In tlrst place. U. high did nOt 
threaten ,sE,/,IOl,lsljl at any time. />e' 
in,. pru.cllcalJy helpless agilinst i:I1e 
smooth Offen~e and nlrnost impreg, 
nable dcfense of lhe 'West LIberty 
quintet. 

The river Rchool tellm held Itil 
only lead or tile entire game jn ths 
first minute of )llay when Z1mmerl1 
dropped in a fiele} goal to counter· 
act Jonsen's free throw n.nd ]Jut the 
Blue into a. one poInt u.dvuntago. 
From then on it was \Vest Llhel·t)··s 
game. Thp locals dJll not ceasc to 
~I'Y bu t they could not cope willI 
the visiting sllm'p slJOote)'s and they 
resled at the end oe the tlrst qual" 
tel' with a six point deficit. 

n t()l 3 at I'tllC 
:meet ~ year ago. At the opening ot tlte secOnd 

Other Drake ]lolnt winners In· s~anza West Libel·ty "hoved ever)' 
clude paul Schneeman. broad jump :Conceivable type of shot towllrds 
champ who will eonUnup his duel 'tho basket but few of them wetlt 
wllh !Iutton of Iowa; elltol John· for counters. U, high was unable to 
~ton. win ncr of fourth place In th~ solve the tight defens of tile vlsi. 
]1910 vault wl~" a. mark at 12 feet tors and was held to three points. 
6 Inches (0 hiM croellt this year; Ed I 'rhe half ended wllh ,Vest Liberty 
Petcrson. hair mller and ",ember of ~n tho short end of a. 12 10 3 score. 
the relay team; Tpompson and Jack· l.'he Blue wanio,';;; made theil' only 
"on. mllers who took third and points on a. pretty shot by Zlmmel')1 
fourth hel'e last ~l,Imll'/cr; and Smith/ >l-nd a free thl'OW by Fuhrmclstcr. 
who hol<1s ihe state dash record. 'Vest LIberty came back from the 

The entries: half Ilerlod rest wli:l1 a. determlna. 
aO yard Mah - Drake: Smith. \Ion to make every shot count' anO 

o rant, Worden, Stewa,t; Iown: they Clime close to scttlng a. one 
Page. Dean, Burns. 1IIarnetts.1 hundree} pel' cent record. NOl'tman 
Smllh. Nehls. lIe~l'y. COOk. Ho~k!Il' .ancl Aiken path dropped in o~e each 
80n. Drew. and th~n Jenllen crashed through 

60 yard high l1urdl~s-Dra.lte: PIer. with three straight field goals, The 
£on. Stringfellow; Iowa: 'rllblJ, Cor' West Liberty boys wcre ,stopped for 
coran, Cochrall. Bryan~. ~Iorri~~ey. ~n Instart when they rB4 lo walt 

60 yar(l low hurdles - 1), I' a ~ e: tor Fuh~melster to sInk a gratis 
Ptl'lngreliow. Stilwell; I owa: PllgJ, shot. bllt Nortman z)]Jped one 
Nehls. Henry, Hoslslnson. Tabb, t)lL'oul\'l1 the net far the two tl nal 

440 yard dash-Drake; Ga'la~her, lIointe of ~he qual'ter. 
Custel'. Pierson. Webb. P !'4dlpol'd; La~t e'el'i.od ~\V 
lc;>wa: Pllge. Dean. nenry. COOle, The touri:l1 quarter was slow 
Jiosklnson . Bott. Maresh. with 'Yest Liberty resting content 

880 yard run-Drlll>e: P~terson. on Its large margin and the Blue 
Christenson. Dunkerton, Pedd'cpnl; warr!ors took advantage Of SUbStl' 
lowa: Page. Cook. Bott. CampiSI. ~ljtlons and lot down to outsco,'e 
Mltvalsky, Ca\"Ver, Folwell. ' 

th~lr opponents two to one, The fin. 
Milo run-Drake: L 0 c It 1'1 d g e, <a le to the game cam\) shortly after 

'J'~ompson . JackRop; Iowa: Bott. Bob lIfyerH clroppecl in }lis second 
Campl~l. Metcalf. Taylor. Mitvalsk)', field goa~ at the contest. 
Carver. JI'[YCI'S was high man for tli'e Dlue 

Two milo run-pl'ake: McOoO. with lhe low to till or fOUl' poinlS. 
E:h~makel'; Towa.: Cllmp!sl. Schlasel·. He was the outsta.ndlng olIensive 
:'Ilelcnlf. Murphy. Bannon. Taylor. Blue playel' while Fuhl'melster play. 

Broad jump - D l' a k e: Stilwell. ed a steady. cool game at g uard. 
S c h n e 0 man, Cumrpings; Iuw,L: Jensen Key !\Ian 
Smith. Hutton, McCleel')', aohrnldt. West Llhertr's wholo !Jame wos 
Loynnchan. Newman. eentered around a tllil blond boy. 

JTigIlJumn-Drake: Smith. Schnee. >Jensen. who played a stellar role 
man; Yowa: Loynachan. BI'yan~. \ll.t center. He lotaled ~5 pOints for 
JI(orrissey. lIulton. Bennison. t h game honors and was highly In. 

Pole vau lt - D I' a 1\ e: JonnRtoll. sll'umental In tho perfection of the 
Riepe-; Iowa: Henry, ~ehrpldt. Ben· '..vest Llbol'ly machine, Hogan play. 
nlson. Dower. GibSon, ed a smooth game at fo rward for 

Shot put-Dralj:e: Sf11lth. Blanck. West IAberty and shoved in foUl' 
llarlan: Iowa: :\foore • .Kouba. Mas· points. Hlse. 'Vest Li!Jerty fOl'\l'Il.rJ. 
(; y. Schammel. Masden. Corn?g. who only played at Intervals, was a 

deceptive fiool' -man a nd also a.lded 

., Basketball Results ·1 his tClllm's outcom~ "r thl'ee points. 

• 
The summades: 

Little Hawks III AS CAMPBELL TESTED BLUEBI'RD II Fourth Period Bastian Tops 111 in Pdol Today 
Hold 13 to 1 '~::::::'::~~~~=T~~~~~ Rally Nips St. Scorers in Eight 

01 Fourteen G(lmes 

Lead at Half Mary's, 25·23 VI~h Rcom of "O'th lcams is 
"Ie Il~Slllon fltt~l/led by How. 
1\I'd ;JJ,n Stillll, U nivel'sit y of Iowa 

Bushy, GrQve, Myers 
Victims of ~Flq'; 

Mohl EUgihle 
Chapman Takes High 

Point Honors for 
Local Team 

lly nEWEl' CU~~fJNf; 
S tUng \Ill a defense that heltl jtd 

GllPonents sC(,lrl'lE.'ss from the COUl'! 

'

for 1Ill'% Quarters the Iowa. City 
11lgh Little Ro.wks ended th h' 1932· 
32 JIlississippi Valley conference 
!>chedule in great shupe last night 
by d~(eall nl:' the ra._1 a I'an t h Ign 
flU intet or Cedar l1apllls 32 10 20. 

The locals looked mucll the be~t 
when they held thclr opponenl S 
scoreless for lhe fil'st 10 millute~ 

of play beCol'e NelSon mlldc a. (r"e 
throw all Christen"en'" foul [01' 
th, ir only point in Ihe first half. 
Two mOl'o charity tosses by Davis 
and Klumpal' were thl'l)' oniy other 
pOints befol'e the end Of the thIrd 
quarlel·. 

)lcSN'\'eS Finish 

C1inton Five Qvel'cQIUes C~ ll{pr, in~'ght of 'he 14 lIo,lVl(· 
I . j 'Hawkcye Bwlmm<>rs will cll1.$h wllh 

I 17 to 9 ,Len.) 1'111 c~:e ba&"'1 all games, while I,e , A9- , a powerful ancl experiencee} 1f1nne. 

I S SI\1U"1lj1 hQllors wilh ... t.emn lIlate 80to. team tonight at 7:30 In wllQ,t 

I 
Fina purt in allotber contp~t. \\'111 he onc of only two home litanljs 

' Basll~n's cllmpllign will be for the Old Gold men, The acldlljon 
Dy R9N 'I'AyLCIlA I eoiltilltled lignill~t two or \ho of a postponed 'VisconSi)) meet to 

I (i\~Mif{UI\t Fillol'ts )l;\lil"r) I ('plj(er;ell~c'8 be~t cc n\~ I's, cueh the Iowa. s"l1~dule nextll(l.lul'qay, fill 
CLINTON. Weh. iT-Adt'r tmilln!!' lIhnost liS big as the ~olVun- out the l1om6 cnl'c]. 

, ~7 to 9 at Ihe I1nd of th(' thll's! 'lilliI" ,)<;\1 (;II~nel' pI .l\1;cllig~n at j\nn alven an even chance Ilg'uillst tho 
tel'. Sl. Mary's ot Clinton kq~t a I:bor SIIIHr\lfIY lu,d Wihll ~ I' vNeran Oophel' outfit 0. fe\v days \Igo. 
capacHy crowd l'oating fo;· I'lglltl Hosil t Ilf O~llo Slate Itt .(;''11. the green IIawkeye team's /itock low. 
~olJO min lites as ~hcy rallied to pull ,W111)IIS )\fOlulay.. . ('red Momewhq.t )'eslel'day whPlI It was 
lout with a 25 to 23 ',.In OVe!' St. II eQnlpiJing IllR 1'~('or!l, Das· leal'nNl that three of the men, :nUl 
:\fo.l'~·~ or Iowa ('itl' here In~t night. N~11 ~c:!>red as tC)'low~: ,Drt+,lIey Busily. BI'uce Orpve, nnc! nel·t Myel', 

It waH lhe sensation,,1 accuracy ;re~' I , 1i\; ,9rpIIP, 1:1; Ca,'l lllo,I, hud be(,11 slrllck with milO allu,cks ot 
o( HCll ~lcConnell, Clinton gU1lI'd. f); "uI;I\lle I\ot ,LMI\YQ(le, 10; , t)l~ flu. All will compete bul may be 
~Jn Jon~ shuts in that final period <;t ieago lit Chkago, 13; t. Am· ill weal,enee} cone}ltlolla. 
that spelled dlsasler to the visl~ol's. l!f,l)se, ' ~6; Cr(lightl/n, 1 a; (Jhi· ~rohl /lack 
lnjurlng his lIn,lde eal'l), In th!' , cft~o j't 0)1111' City, 14 llicd with To offset this situation som~what 
I"ame only "eemed to give the fight· Pll1'lw); 111111 ~ViSCOl\8jll at Iowa Cam(\ the announcement ye"te)·do.Y 
Il1g I'cd hen~] u. better eye as he shot (;il~:, ~p, that Chat Moltl would be ellgiblQ und 
two iong "hots thRt pulled his leam.1 0.1110 to compete in tiHI lI-llnn~~ota 
cwo long shots ,that \\111'\1 h.ls ,tPa.m P f meet. Mohl. IneligIble for Iho Chico.· 
tip wlt\lin two points ot a tiE.'. • ~a,",e ournev 1l'0 dual !)(>cause of an Incomplpte. 

At the \)P~lnnlng or 1l1e fOUl·th ~ , ,-..,: , J ~u~cessfLllly tlnlsnCd the eou\!se yes· 
qurlrlpl' )\1eConnpll, lIa .... eU. :'f u I'· En .. ds TOlllg· ht t~/'llay and i~ now in gooll ~tandlng. 
pllY nlHI purke fl('orl'~ on long SholS ~ ~ IIp wll) be I'ell~d upon in the 4.00 yard 
>0 <juJc)<.ly that the >Ie ore 'was IIpJ relay und 440 yaru free slylQ event.~. 

Coarh Gevrge W_lIs sent his reo 
Rerve!! In Hilortly after the fuurtll 
quartel' starl('d anO the I anthers 
scored (reply until lhe last lwo mill. 011\ fot' his fir, I t('st 1'1111 in the rebuilt racing car, Blu('bird IT, 
IJtetl of play when the 111'lIt leam Sir :Malcolm Campbell is shown on the sp!'('(lway at Daytona neClch, 
went /luck in and b\lttled them U\1 Fla., just before he gave the giant racer its initial tryout. • 'it' ~lal· 
again. coltn, who announced he wonld mak(' no attempt to srt a new marl): 

at 17 apil're befol'c lhe )lamblcl'R Both schools wll) be protecting p~r' 
coul,] "corE' a~aln. Bob ;Sr:ulley Cqsl1rove T. earn NirlS Cpct records and UB l\1inneRota and 
dl'oppM In a free throw. COnRamlJR ~ fowa are conSldel'ed. along with 
"cOl'erl fl'om under the basket. Ma,. W.a8hington to mrhhnl.l1 and Northwe8t~rn. as pos· 
h('l' followed in On a missed ll'('e Enter F;illals .lblG championship material. the out· 

ChaPllIan. T.ltlle Hawk center. on the nm flashed OY('1' tht' 2·kilomeler COlll'Se al 11 speed of 212.G8 
who has 1JE'en In 0. Reorlng slump milf's an houl'. 'fhl' daring driver CX1)!'('ssNl sflti~fa(!tion at the be· 
(01' several w('C'~s. I11'0ke looso last havioJ' of the car. Ill' will atl!'mpt to bettpl' his Pl'C'SCllt ]'!'col'd of 
'nlght t() grab high point l\Ono,s 2fJ.J. miles an hOlll' w111'11 b('ach conrlilions are favorable. 
wllh foul' field goals and one chadty _-----,--_____________________ _ 

thl'ow o.nd Dick Lumsdpn addeu un. , romo or the meet should inllic~t.s 
other fl'po Ihrow to give Ihe vi"llo l" . tho futul'" clellHny of both teamS, 
'L 23 to J 7 lead. I Cosgrov(' won lho right to Rtnck Towa was cl('fratNl hy Ihe Gophpl'" In 

Here It waa that McConnell/ up against Sharon in the finals or 0, dual meet last year but cali,e out 
f.rnpp('d in two from past the cen'!lhe Johnson county cage tourney ahpnd at the confel'ence. 

toss. Soucek was closely watched by 
Captain ]\feyn of Orant high and 
only got two fi~lll goals. 

l\leYIl, Grant's iJ('st 
Little Jack \"lIlard. after bclnlr 

held srorE'l~ss In the fil'lIt hair. lut 
111$ Iltrlde in the laRt period to gt:'t 
thrl1e bcuutlCul field !:oal~, Eve:y 
Little Hawk man played a. great 
Ocfensive ~ame last night. 

Captain Meyn pla)'hlg at ~ual'll 

W(lS the outstanding mall on tho 
visiting team making three tleld 
lI'oal9 and one trep throw rol' hjgh 
points and also Playing a. niCe de· 
fenslve game. 

Don Chapman ollenO(] the seorin'l' 
&hol·t1y aftPl' the game stllrt"d when 
he followed In On Brown's free 
'th)'ow for a I!hot undpl' tile hllsket. 
Brown cOl)trlbuted o.noth~1' poInt on 
a charity toss. 

One field goal by Chl'lstenRt:'n an(l 
two by Soucek brought the SCOI'C to 
9 to 0 fOl' the Little Hawks as ~he 
first quarter ended . Chapmun's fol· 
low in shot and Drown's free thro·.\I 
Uncrea"eu the local's lotal to 12 be· 
fore Nelson dropped In a charity 
toss for the visitors' tll'st point lQ 
minutE'S after the starling gun. 

The Panlher coach sul>sUtutC'd 
fl ('ely during Ihe second hale In an 
attempt to find a combination thnt 
would penl'trate the Little Hawk de' 
fpnse. Chapman made another frae 
~hrow before the half ended with 
'thC) Red and White lea.ding 13 to 1-

Coach G~orge 'Vells· Tnen cantin · 
ued to run the ga>me in th~ second 
half when Willard dropped In a 
beauty from tile side of the court. 
Chapman added four points when he 
tipped two shots In under the bas· 
ket. 

Wlllard's two field goals and 
Brown's follow ,In shot brought tile 
pltIe Hawks' total lo 25 befure th~ 
Panthers registered their third point 
on Da.vls· free throw as the third 
.quarter enaed. Captain Meyn open· 
/Cd the 11na.1 perIod with a charity 
t08~ for Cedar Haplcls beCore Bal· 
~ard Scored a free throw. 

Panthcl'S S'l'ore 
Paul )lfutchler. City n'l\'h substi. 

tuto forward. rmade his fil'st /leld 
g,oal or the season wh~n he lIPtll'j 
~n a heauty u ndor the basket. The 
Litlle Hawk l'e~erveH w('I'e unable 
to hold the Gran thigh scoring mol· 
chillo lhat had peen SLOpped so corri. 
Pletoly by the fil'st team a nd tho 
PanlllC'rs scored at will. ' 

Two field goals by l\fuIJln. two 
rharlty losses by Kaplin. three !leld 
goals 'hI' Cul}taln Meyn and two b)' 
Nelson brought the viSitors' score 
to 20 while the Little Hawks gathl'l" 
ed four pain ts to lead 32 to 20 as 
the fin al whistle blew. 

The summaries: 
IOWA ciTY (32)- FO}"'J;.PF.TJ>. 
Soucek. :t (c) ................ 2 0 2 4 
fi'l'utchler, f .................. 1 0 3 2 
Brown. f ...................... 1 2 1 4. 
Marshall. t .................. 0 0 1 0 
Lind. f .......................... 0 0 0 0 
Chapman. c .................. 4 1 0 9 
Christensen. g .............. 1. 0 3 2 
ZagCl·. g ........ _ ............. 0 0 0 0 
Willard. II' .................... 3 0 2 6 
Tlallal·d. g ...................... 2 1 1 5 
Ash. g ............................ 0 0 0 ~ 

Cyclone Wrestlers Swamp 
Hawkeye Grapplers, 3~ to 0 

Minkel, Johnson, O'Leary Only Iowans Io Avert 
Falls; Hess Moves Up to Heavyweight 

Division to Defeat Righter 

tel' or the /jOOl' ami Larkin twIce tonight with a convincing 30 to 11 Minnesota has bpilten two colle,;e 
dribbled In fOI' baskets. the last ~om· teams. Carleton .and ¥cCallllltN' Ily 
Il1g wilh less than Il. mlnl\t~ to }lla),. victory over \Vashlngton Center formilln.ble scores whl)e lowa hOlils 

I:lt. Mal'y's of Iowa. City starte{\ last night as a pl'elimln..'lry game to a 39 to ~a win ove~' CJllco.go. 
slowly anti built up an airtight de· the Unlv6l'"lty IJIgh.West Llberly Nielsnu vel'llllS 1"/U'J'l'U 

fense lhal allowed the Clinton team fray at U.nlgh gymna.~lum. I Six Individual ev~nts. two relays, 
'I'ut one !lalcl goo.l and three free and a }lOIO &,Ilme will compl t(' the 
till'OWij In tbe fil'st hn.l( whIch ended The Cosgrove five al'e matched pl'Ogrnms maplled out by . oachps 
14 to 5 for the Iowa Cily team. TM lonight with a. hard driving Sharon DaVe AJ'lllbrustQr of Iowa and Nlel" 
sume tight derense pre vailE.'''] crew. which piaYR for the basket 'l'harpll of )\[innesota. In polo Iowa. 
Ihroughout the third period when with Jlttle attention to tho def~nsE' will be alle-mpllng 10 lleep its slate 
tl1e local tpam could ount but two' nnd Jt JIochsteder. polnt.gainlng cl an ~o that it may claim confel'cnc!) 
fielrl goals. But Ihen came that ra!· guard for the latter five gels gOing. I·erognltton. 

Jly GENE THORNE ly that nothing could stop and ali the fa.vol' d Cosgl'ove terun mn.y The (eature individual event of the 
(Spurts l!;ClitOI', TIl(' J)llily TowwJ) this line work went for 110thtllg. have hard sledding. Thc finals start mppt should be thP 100 yard free 

AMES, Feb, 17-Scoring five falll:! and thl'e~ decisions, Iowa ~Ian for man and as a team thQ directly following thle consola,lIon slyl~ I'ace In which Iowa's captain, 
Stu te'~ powerful Cyclone wrestlers shut ont a fighting Iowfi team jnvad~I's hac] It all over the home finals between Lone Tree and Ox' Steve Nieison. Is pitted against U10 
h('re tonight:J-l to O. In only one match did tIl(' IIawkt>yes threaten, tellm but when a team gets tho hot [m'd. Gopher ace. Farl·ell. Also swlmmlnll' 
wbpn Dill :\[inkpl, Old Gold grappler fought to all ()vel'lime match ~ll'eak that the winners did noth· The winners uncorked some tine COl' Iowa in this r;),Ce will be Auggle 
with 'mith only to lose at the end of 16 Jllinute~ by a nal'row mal" Jng can lll'evail against it. Practic· ba~ketbaJi during the first half and An(lerl!On and Harry Haskins. 
gin of H~conlls.. ally all the pOints with the e;x,c~p, had a. Rubstll.ntlal lead built lll} at GOllhers /Strom: 

S J I' I'on at Larldn'M two drlbble·lns were Ille \\'hlslle. Theil' mal'gin at the l\1innesota Is looked upon to be 'ro (''t)11.'' wede" ohn~on went one I P PI ostpone ay from b'-yond the center of lhe floor. s'lavi of the last half waR by 16 vel''} strong In the bo.ck stroke and 
of the Iowa decision lo.sps when h(> Larkin and McConnell tied. for to 3. but it wasn't enough. fOI' the breast Htrokp events. and Is e;xpect.Nl 
lost to Frevert of Anlt's In a hal'd Ie n Volleyball l'l~h scoring honors wilh eight white suited boys came back tOI' 15 to tlll'eaten thrOugh massing of poInts 
fought match. the Cyclone h'lvlng too )10lnts each. closely followed by Vic, more in the Io.&t two frames to in the~e t\\'o r,aces. Best of tho 
much reserve (01' the Olr! Oold iCllder. Belger with seven. Lanky CaCH II' troun('" their opponents under a. GO]Jhel's in the breast RIl'oke wJli be 
In the only other mat,'h In whi('h the CODeamua scored six poJ..nts, one landslide of baskets. Andre. who last y Ill' wa.s seconll In 
llawkeyes were- able to avert a fall. Class B Cagers Meet more tbnn did Joe Maher. H.amblf'l' the conference. Pitted against hhn Eichrich totaled 11 markers fOI' John O'Leary lost the rcferee's decl· captaIn. will be Bert M)'e!' lind "'arren RnS'7 
slon fiJ ME'~llem of Iowa Slale. Coa"h Again on Monday ·, The Iowa City guards easily held lhe Cosgrove five to lead the scar· o( jO\\'Il, both of wham have shown 

Ing lor the game. MoM of II is shots Hugo Ottopolic. Cyclone coa~h switch· Pl' V. the opposing forwarOs when cl03~ steady /mllrovemenl. 
ea Mechem fl'om heavy to ]75 and 0 0 In lew 10 the IJIlsket as the fil'st three qual'. WE're from under the basket 01' all In thc back stroke the MInnesotans 
lleos Ull to heavy in !I Atrllle~lc movc tel's would Indicate but could do lit· hard dl'ives for the bankboard. He have Mnx 1>10ulton. who last year was 
that galnNl him two wins Instead or Anotllet· bit of Inlerference in the tIe in that last storm when lonl~ was ably supported by Burns and $l'comlln the conCer nee and national 
a possible one. ~chee]ullng of Greek athlNlc con. Rhots rained through the hoop wJlll Hogan, collecting six counters meets. AnOel'son. a sophomore. lta .. 

(luicll Fulls tests popped Into beJJlS yesterday monotonous regularity. apiece. al"o regl,tcred some ex.ceptlonal 
'rh C I h I I d 'rhe <.··ulllll1al·jes: 1£. Reber and Yodel' were lhe times, Io\\'a's hopeD will l'est with . e yc one~. w () lave 0. rca y and tho volleyball league which was ~ q 

shut out Nebl·asku. 38 to 0 and whip· . ST. MARY'S supporting scorers for the losers J\1cClintocll, 0. .o)lhomore. 
ped Indiana 23 to 8. starlet! out the / origmally ~latCll lo begin Ihis after· (lC) (23) FG.FT.PF.T,P'I cagIng five and four respectively. Grove ,avored 
meet a8 I( to justify their claim to noon will get gOing during th:s Beigel'. g ........ .. ........ , .... 3 1 1 7[ Val!, and Hogan showed well on the Iowa is favored )n the 440 yard 
possible national recognition. Gibson. woek to suit the convenience o.r the Maher. f (c) ............. ~ .... 2 1 0 5 defense for the Cosgl'ove tt'am IItM" fl'ee style with Bruce arove earr)llnll' 
118 Ilound flash tu"sln~ PfeCCl'1' of leams because of the Dral(e.lowa Consamus, c .... .............. 2 2 2 6 ing oCf 'Vashlnglon Center rllllics the colors as with a. recent 1l;05 qUill" 
rowa in 2:29. The next victim was ~ndoor tmck meet at the neW hOUSe nl'adley. g ........ ... .... .. ..... 0 4 2 4 during the last Ilait and confining tel' to his cr~lt. he should be he.rd 
Bill Scdillcek. HawkE.'Yc 12G pounder. Lumsden. g .................... 0 1 3 1 their opponents to eight pOinls. to SLOp. J1awke)'C8 are favored In 
who lost a spcedy fall to Gallien of loday. Class B bUHketbali games are I _ most of them on f1'ee throws. duro fancy diving with niH Meelor all4 
the Cyclones. llOstponed until i\londay night. i Tolals .......................... 7 9 8 23 Ing this time. NumerOUs fouls were llJll llusby. and In t/IO 400 yard reo 

ArtCl' Mlnkel's long overtime 10~s. Th~ Greek cagers will see actlol1l ST. MARY'S called as the result o~ con~idel'at>le lay. OutcomE.' or tho 220 free styJ~ 
tho Cyclones continued on their l'(1,m· when Pi Kappa AlJlha meets Slgm" (C) (26) FG.F'J.'.PF.'l'P. rough pll).y On the IJart of bo'n and 300 yard moille)' relay should ~ 
]Iage as Rosenberg. Ames flash. Nu and D~lta. Ta.u Deltlt t!lngJ~-l Larkin. f. c ........ ............ 3 2 2 leams. toss·ups. 
'threw Heller or Iowa In 5:08. Heller wllh Theta Tau bpginnlog at 7:30 l3ul·ke. f .......................... 2 0 0 4 All of the scoring tor the losing lrour un/Jcatcn IJaWke)'es will M 
was Imocked unconRclllu~ auring the and Phi Kappa Sigmo, mixes with Barrett, f. g .................. 1 0 1 2 side In the first th"ee pE.'rlods was ri~ldng their recorc)s: Bue!)y In dl'" 
match but came back to finish the Alpha. Tau Omega at 8:15. on ~Ion. Longman. f .................... 0 0 1 0 done by way of the tree throw )fue. Inll'. Captain Nleison in tlle d.o.s11• 

bout scrappin.l;'. day night. Muqlhy. c ... 1 ............ ...... 1 1 1 3 Five points by Valk and /'lebel' were Anc1erson in the 220. and Grove in t)llt 
Whinnery '1'00 Light The postPoned volleyball frayR Lonergan. g (c) ............ 0 0 4 0 converted during thIs time frOr1 the quarter. The ~OO yard relay leam l1o.S 

Spotting Martin of Ames 12 ponnels find the following pairings: 'rheta McCOnnell. g .................. 4 0 3 8 foul circle. alMo pot heen beal n. 
Ill"Oy('d too much Cor the Olcl Gold a('e. rrau \"~. Delta Chi. Gfl .~nma A Iphn. -~ -h, h I 1 12.' ...... ++++++++++++++++++++ ........ +++++*++++++++++++1:*++ /-..an9all \,hinnery. and e 10Mt a fa I VB. Delta Sigma. Pi. Sigma Chi w. Totals .......................... 1 .0 

to thc Big Six 105 pound champion Phi Chi. and Sigmo, PhL Epsilon VH, Score by periods: ; 
28 seconds b('(ore the match was tu PI Kappa. Alpha. "Dad" Schroetlel' Yowa City ......... ..... .... 7 ~ 6-23 i; 
('nd. "Thlnnel'Y hud the upper hand statcs thllt these games shOUld be Clinton ........ ................. 3 2 4 17-25 
tlt the start buI III the long I' un cou ld ll1n off as soon as Pos$lble ill onl'll' 
not COile with tho RUllel'lol' s lI'ength not to Interfere wllh the I'ClUlllndet> LOS ANGELES (AP) - Wlllium of< 
anI) wClght o( lhe Ames man. or the schedule. Olbhs l\'lcAdoo 'sald ~oday h ~ wa~ ; 

lIpss. IOWa SI(1,t~'H Oiymplc wrest· A 110thel' hasketball league Is in not SUllllortlng J. nay )~lIes. Los .,.. 
leI' anll lntercoilcglatr A.,I.lI. (·ham· \Ihe offlng-. The Indrllen'Jents wlll Angejes attorney. for secretary of 
i)lon. barged I'h;ht Into Pill Rlghtel·. ~oon b" mustel.ing their rorc~s fOl' ·the [ntel'lol' 1,11 the Roosevelt cabl· 
lowa's 155 pound hen.vywelg-ht and pcvU'al weeles hartl play. the hegln. net. 
pinned the lJawl;eye In 5:12 wllh a .ning of Which will occur "ft('1' Ihe -------------
revel's" body lock and half neison. first of the month. 
\\,Ith the score 29 to 0 for Io\\'a Statr 
as his match camp UI) the Olel C10lJ 
grapPler seem~d to have little to 
sll'ive for. howl'vcr Righter gave Hess 
ijcverc golnll' hefol'c fnlling into tho 
Cyclone's fl\Vol'lte hody lock hold . 

',rhe summary: 
lIS-G/hson (is) threw Pfefrer (T) 

in 2:20 with I'evel'se heacilock ana body 
lock. 

126-Golden (IS) thn'w Sedlacel, (t) 

tll 2:62 wilh al'mloel" 

S~vl'1'll1 rules or )llny havl! l)ecn 
,sct down. 

1. A player mURt be registerecl in 
the un Iverslty. 

2. Varsity players are inellli'1l11e. 
3. Lellcr wl",wrs from. otller 

~rllools ar6 ineligible. 
4. Oniy two men from any single 

ol'ganl~t1on may compote on an in· 
deJlrntl~nt team. 

Entl'lcs for this tournament. a 
round robin affll.lr. are rec~ivable 

until Fe-h. 28. Cnll "Dae]" Rchl'ocdcl' 

~t 

I 

Johl The G~ng 
The ACADEMY 

TON1GHT 
:tp.tl Jisle~ to the 

~ICHIGAN 
GAME 

Brpa~cast 8t~rts at 

4:30 
------------. WEST LIB·.Ty (26)- ro.F1'.PF.TP. 

Hogan . f ........................ ~ 0 a 4 Totals ....................... .l4 4 J3 32 Yale 39; Columbia 21. 
Dusqucsne 25: Pitt 24. 
Simpson 33; Central 27 . 
Doane 52j Cotnel' 26. 

135- milh (IS) 11 Cell led Mlnl,el (1) 
in ovelof.ime 16 minute match. 
145-Ro~enberg (IS) thl'ew H eller 

(l) In 5;08 wllh hooil scissor, 
155-li'rovert (IS) defeated Johnson 

(1). referee's derision. 

(\I)' furlher Informallon. Twelve ' t 
tE'ams competed in the leag ue last Cell~ral Sta"d~rd Time 

(~aJJle ~taJ:t8 al 7 :35 Eastern Um~~ 

incinnlLll' 3]; 'Marshall 28. 
Hamllne 30; Ilt. Olaf 29. 
Nebra.qka Wesleyan 54; Yorlf 23, 
IlIrnm 36; Capltll) 26. 
Ohio U. 44; Wittenbul'g 32. 
Sl. Mary's 32; Washington 14. 
Hlver Fulls 42; Stout 39. 

PI()IIe 0 lUI1e 

MT. PLEASANT (AP) - A flghpnS' 
IowlL WesJeyan bas~etpa" team 
th rew a scare into the championship 
hopeR of the st. Ambrose quintet. 
olliy to lose a Martbrealdnp- one poInt 
decISion. The rlnlll score was ~7 to 
36, 

Hlse. t .......................... 1 1 0 3 ORANT 120)- l?O,FT.PF.Tl'. 
J\lken. f .......................... 1 () a 2 Klu-mpa.r. f .................. a 1 0 1 
Jensen. c ...................... 7 1 1]5 Nelson, f ................... _. 2 1 2 ~ 

FeJton. g ...................... 0 
0
0 10 '20 Kaplin. f ...................... 0 2 0 2 

Nortman. g ................. 1 Fal·mer. f · ...................... 0 0 0 0 

'I'ot Q, IS ................ .. ...... 12 2 2 26 
'J. HIGH (l0)- FO,FT.P:E'.TP. 
Zlmlllcrll. ! .................. 1 0 1 2 
Jessup. f ........................ 0 0 0 0 
)lfyers. f ....... _ ............... 2 0 0 4 
'fhomus, 0 ...... .............. 1 0 2 2 
llarlok. II' ...................... 0 0 0 0 
Barron. g ................... ... 0 0 0 0 
F~hrmelster. II' ... ......... 0 2 2 2 

Totals ........................ " f 5 10 
Omc\a\s-Boelter (Dvake). re(eree; 

Slevel's (Iowa), u-mpJre. . 

Snydel\, f .... .................. 0 0 1 0 
Mullin. t ....... _ ............... '2 0 1 4 
I fomes. c ...................... 0 0 4 0 
Dvol'k. c ........................ 0 0 1 0 
Meyn, g (c) .................. 3 1 0 7 
smith. 'g .................. _ ... 0 0 1 II 
Da.vls. g ........................ 0 1 0 1 

Totals ....... _ ............... 7 6 10 20 
Score by quarters: 

l0wa. City ..................... 9 4 12 7-32 
Crant high .................... 0 3. 2 17-20 
Omcial~'Refer%. Harri$on (Iowo.l; 

umpire. Lel'son (Iowa). 

105-1I1artin ([S) t.hrew Wblnnel'Y 
()) in 0:32 wllh body 8clsBol' and re· 
V('I'se hea.Olock. 

175-Mechcm (IS) won split periocl 
decision ov~r O·Lear·y ·(J). 

lleavywclght-Il 88 (IS) thl'ew 
Rllifhtcr (l) in 6:12 wllh reverse bo(ly 
loci, nnd hnlf nelson . 

year. 
Thc advent of wat~r ]lola wi ll SOOn 

take place alsO. Enlry l)lanks will 
he mailed OVCI' Ihe we!.'l( el1l1 fO I' I 
this vent, 10 clORe 011 lI!ol'ch 3. 

Six sports nrc yet left fOr frat e:" 
nily competition t.hls spring IncluJ· 
'Ing tennlR. both singlo" IlnO doubled. 
trn ck and field. 1l3.sebllll. ilittcnball . 
ranoo I'ac~, and possibly archel'Y . 
Won'l be long before the cOI'nor 
lots will bl' 1'~80ll n<lIl1g t () I h~ 

Coo Wins whaCk oC hickory on Ihl1 oIl! lenlh,'!' 
sp)lcl·e. ' CEDAR RAPIDS (At') - The Coo ____ _ 

quintet advanced ita standin" In lhe 
Midwest conference I'RCe lonl~ht hy 
detea Ing Lawrence. 26 to 19, jn II. 

late rally. Tho Koha.wks held a la·1I 
mal'gill at Ihe end of the h(Llf, bul 

tlla cOllnl was knotted] 7 nll In the 
middle at the lasl period. 'I'he homo 
ll' 11\ again spurted and ba.skets by 
1'00le and J:lelknap clinched the tilt. 

ANt Hb VI'GI~IAJi. 
. panee and BacJlo 

. orch""'" 

·NIT~ 
Marc & Erme's 

Sba4o.la .. d 
Ladies 49~ Men 95c plus tax 

~ i i 

E~~QY ~ A~llEltIy 

STEAK pINNER 

TONIGHT AN:p ~1' AY 
FOR TI-fE GAMfJ. 
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Huge Crowd 
Pays Schaaf 
Last IIomage 

Legionnaires, Marines, 
Notables Join in 

Final lUtes 

By BILL lUNG 
(Associat Cfl l'l'ess Sl)Orts WI'itcl') 
WRElNTHAM', Mass., Fob. 17 

(AP}-AJI of the honorof in the pow· 
el: of 0. community were pald to 
Ernlo Schaaf today when the In· 
habitantl! of th is, h Is }lome lown, 
joined hUIHlrec\s oC nolllhie outHld· 
ers at his funeral. 

A cOI·tege of automohllcs, two 
mlle;! long. escorted the hocly of the 
boxer tram the Hchaaf home to a 
countrY church and thence to the 
cemetel·Y. 

LcglonnalreR stooil at aUention 
as the flag draped he<ll'se drew UP' 
to St. Mary's chur~h . Two flag 
beat'ers. mem bel's ot, the navy fir· 
ing S'tund ann n. (letall of the town's 
ili'emen preceded the gmy casket, 
followed into the edlfi('e by tlte 
lJoxcf'S parents, his bl'other's, nnd 
sisters, Jack Sh~rkey. heavyweight 
champion, and lhe othel's 111 tho 
fUnet'al procession. 

Huge Crowll 
Johnny Buckley. who managed 

Schaal w!th Hharkey, was one ot 
ti,e eight po.l1bearet·s. Tho others 
were his bl'othel' Jerry. John Flan· 
agan. Ja~k McCarthy, member of 
the Duel.ley stabl ... Micha I McNa· 
mee. Dr. \\,jlJjam l~ McGuire, 
Fl'ank COnnOl'A nnd Ja~ob Fine. 

When tlte doors of the church 

mE DA'WY IO'W m : lOW A OITY ,. 

DIXIE DUGA.N-The Plot Thickens 

" 
(!7NuSUAL 
CHILOREN" 
DOESN'T 
SE.GIN TO 
DESCRIBE 
DIXIE.'S 
PUPIl.S! 
-·ONLY 
LITTLE. 
RASCALS 
LIKE THES!. 
COULD lHl~1\ 
OF SUC.H A 
PLAN A5 
STARTING-

wE.'RE C:ONNA 
SAVE. MISS 

Due·AN FROM 
Be;,N' AN OLD 

MAID - WE·Rt;:.. I 
GONNA (J-ET HER 

MARP.IED TO 
MR. SE/JVNMH 

A S~CRET 
SOCIE.TY TO 
GET THE.IR 
TEACHE.R. 
MARRIED! 

paclty and 3,000 were lett outSide, 
W(,l'e ~loAed, about 1i00 tax('d its ca
where most of them remained In de
vout meditallon until t he long sol
emn high funeral mass. celebrated 
hI' tho Rev. ,\I'alter J . Mitchell. 
wrtR ended and the start made fot
St. Mary's cemetery in nearby l?ox· 
bol'o. 

Final Ri tes 

gl'll.ve, Tributes from Sharkey, 
Ptimo Carnern. ~1ax Schmeling and 
many othcrs of the hoxlng world 
were among them. 

Carncl'a \yftS ~ot present at the 
service. 

Pope to Celebrate 
Mass in Sf. Peter's 

'rhere, over the flag draped cof- YA'r1CA~ CITY, Feb. 17 (AP) -
Cln. morc praYCI'S were recited by Pope l>lus will revive a tradilloll, 
F'LthcI' Mitchell, in which hundreds brok('n In 1870. to celebrate Easter 
JOined. AH the body of the populal' mas" Ap!'11 ]6 in Rt. Petel'·s. aCter 
fhrlLter, who died (allowIng upon a \\'hlrh 11<, will hle!lH U1(' crowel In 
bOllt when Primo Carnera in New I ::;t, Peler'!! Hqunre fJ'om the bal· 
Yot' I< , was lowered Into thc grave. con)'. 

'rho flol'a l C(lntents of five auto· ilion will h(' illumlnatc<l witll thous· 
mobiles then wert' placed on tho anrlH of 011 lights. 

Barriers Raised, Milk Lost 
in Wisconsin Price Ba~fle : 

F ~ • c ·· ·· T· 11 -- \, 
actorles, reamenes City Hi So, pus 
Forced to Suspend 

Operations Upset Grant 
MILWAUKEE, Feb. i7 (AP)-Mflk C ..J 33 20' 

trickled down roadside ditches, I\. bpi. ageI;s, - 0' 
let whizzed c1use to the hea,l oC a Mill I 
wnukee \.I'uck dri,,£'!' a'1d Lln\,\pr hal'· --+-1--
rlers ((cross highwa?s appeal'NI to~la~' Arter getting prr' to a slow start 
In the efrol'ts of the WiSCOtlHln coop· the Iowa City Illgh sorihomOl'e Ql.lln
emU"c mill: pool to rorcil a price at tet steppe{llnt<lthe lend in tho second 
$1.40 pel' Iwndl'e,l Jlollllels on 1lI1l1< quartet· which, hpy held to d"rl'Q,t the 
prudu cP I·s. Grant high (Iv!' 33 to 28 at lhe Ity 

In OUlAAamle COllllty, ~tronghOld hiah ~ym last night. 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. B. Striebel 

Cone Leads 
in Tie Meet 

Frosh Hold City High 
Even in Fourth 

Rifle Meet 

In its (ourth shoulclel' to ~houh.le\' 
meet at the SCMon the 1 nlv~r~lty of 

I
I0wa'~ freshmnn rifle team ti ed the 
Iowa CIty high mal'ksl11cn with a 
score of 833 to 833. The meet w,,~ 
lwld In lh unlvet'slty small bore 
ranA'e'l'hurMny night. 

arl Cone of tlw froMh RQua,l. was 

PAGE SEVEN 

La\v8 Leads 
Batters Witli 
.325 A vera!!e 

...... 

"'hen the University at Iowa 
bao;eball battIng averages for tho 
"('SBon of 193~ were l'ele~ed last 
night by Coach Otto Yogel, It WIDJ 

~IFCloB<'d that Joe Laws. outfielder, 
Iffi with a .325 average galncd I\'hllo 
taking part in 10 games. 

Frank Drager, shortstop, was aliI) 
point behind with a .324 mark. 
Drager look part In nine KaDJ~. 

"Uam" Schultehelnrlch, secon<l bas.1· 
trnan, made the mO!<l hlt~, played in 
~\' 1'1' game, 11, and ranked third, 
hitting at a .317 clip. 

or the nine lettermen who are reo 
urning. only three took 11art In 

every game. Capt. lflke H.lcgel't, 
DUICh Schmidt and Ham SchultI'· 
heinrich. 

Although Dill nlcke, pilcher, only 
knockrd out five hhb. two or thcm 
werc tlm(tly home run". 

The following averagl's nrc o( the 
I<.'tternten who will be back (or this 
ycar's learn: 
f'lnl'er (i, A U. II . I'ct. 

Laws .... _ .. _ ....... 10 43 14 .32r. 
Dmget· ... _ ................. 9 31 II .a'!4 
Echultchclnrich ........ II GO 19 .317 
Rchmldt ....... 14 51 ) 7 .208 
Bakel" .......................... G 22 6 .~7~ 

Hlcke _ ... ...... _ ........... 7 ~O Ii .2>0 
lllegerL ........ _ ............... 11 H 10 .214 
Rt!'mpel ...... _ .. __ .. n 1-1 2 .1-\3 

hrlstla n~on ..... _ (j 19 :l .10(j 

lhe no. VI' escort fired the traditional I This will Ite one . of lhe special 
thl'eo volley" and a 0. S. mopine 1 '~J('m()nlp~ in t hc [[OIl' year. In 
"u!';l~r sllulHled (all!!. IllW c\'C nlnA the cupola Of the Bas-

o[ tho milk !lool, the stl'j\<e became The clever bnsket shooting of ROH· 
Incl'easingl~ e[r~ctiv". cos Ayel·s. Llttl& Hawk forWard, was 

Richard Millikan, aged 8, of high point man with 177. Gill, 01 Sellmnn ........ _ ..... ..47 44 41 3~ 167 

Chicago, can't figure out how he Iowa Ity. pulled ,lawn ~econlplace 
managed to solve his twi~ted nail Tutol .. .. .. , ............ 833 

with a ACOr& of 175. J (' 1. S 

14 E ftiALLE, 
()F L()VEI/ 

About 35 cheese ~llc torles . creamer. the high Ilght of last nlgl,t's game. 
lell and cOlldcns,' \'ies 111 the coullt~- had The fla~hy little [!'Ont comt mall \Va." 
clo!recl, :lO a farme!'s were patt'olling hitting them from all angles las t nIght 
thp hl:.; hWay", and ror thp first lirn" and thl' Pa"U1N' guat'ds wet'" unable 
thE're o.t·ose a jloRs lblUty that hOll !<C' to ~tOJl him. 
holder" o[ Appleton, New London LIttle .Tack 8n1<1ct· I'eturneel to the 
anti Neenah waul(] not be able to get City high 1'I1.nk8 last Illght and pln.yed 
all the clo.il·Y pI'odllcts lhey wantNI a greo.t defensive game. Fcrguson 

nuzzle, nor how he came to swal- . . .' . 
'" Indlvlilual !<Cort's werc: P S K St. T'I. 
low one of the nails, nor hO~'lr dO~-1 S.U.t. Fre~h lnen (HI! ........... L ... . ...... .is '47 4'~ 30 ]i5 
tors managed to frmove saJ( nat Po nt In 47 4~ 37 38 ]70 
f]'om hiR food pipr. Aftrl'spcnd- 1". s. K. !'It. 1"1. J~O~ .~ _ ... :::::::~: · :: 4n 4/0 4G 2~ 1'.0 
iltg hOlll's in a vnin attempt to one .... ..... ............ 50 ·IG .j I 37 177, Carlton .... ............. 4R 41 36 35 lCO 
solw the puzzle, Richurd pnt it in .48 4R 38 30 164

1 
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by WARWICK DEEPING 

SYNOPSIS 

Dr. John Wolfe, old Dr. Montague 
Tilreadgold's assistant, is stunned 
at the unsanitary conditions he 
finds in tho smug little tewn ot I 

Navestock. Waite rea liz e 8 his 
greatest fight in ridding the town 
of polJution will be in overcoming 
the resentful attitnde of the people 
themselves who seem perfectly sat· 
isfied with their mode of living. He 
encounters his first obstacle in the 
per 8 0 n of Jasper Turrell, the 
brewer, who objects to Wolfe tak· 
ing a sample of his well water for 
analysis. Undaunted by opposition, 
Wolfe conti niles his researches and 
prepares a map of the town's un
sanitary areas. The one bright spot 
in Nave§ltock is the home of Mrs. 
Mary a'lascall where Wolfe is al· 
wllys Bu~e of a welcome. He is ex
ceptionally fond of &lrs. Mascall's 
young daughter. Jess. Wolfe is 
summoned to the home of elderly 
Miss Petfrement. w ho f~igns heart 
attacks to attract attention. She is 
annoyed when Wolfe does not hu· 
mar her and tells her there Is no 
cause for alarm. Later, Dr. Thread
gold insists that W~fe be more 
tactful. The blundedng old man 
cautions Wolfe against using so 
much "expensive" med.icJnes ",hen 
the "ordinary" preparations will do. 

CHAPTER SIXTEEN 

Wolfe had the curiosity to look 
up Miss Perfrement's record in the 
ulay.book and account ledger, He 
found a great number of entries. 
They occurred with valuable reg
ularity, like the entry "Dined out" 
in the diary of a precise old bach
~I or. 
Miss Perfrement. 

Attendance. 
Mist. Antispas. VIIl. 

flrib"S Perfrem~nt's mClid. 
Advice. 
Pil. Cal. Sac. Haust. Mag. Sulph. 

Miss Perlrement's dog. 
Advice. 

"Twenty, sir, if you want to each other in his store·room. Old 
apologize." women stood u n d e r bladders od 

"It's about that stable· yard of lard, bundles of brushes, and hani· 
yours at the back of Georlre Lane." ing clusters of pails and coal.s~ut

"Oh, is itJ" ties, and bought packets of Glau\). 
"I don't suppose, sir, you knower-salts and rhubal'b powder, and 

the conditions there." bottles with gaudy labels that COil· 
Turrell drew in a breath, and his tained-Heaven knows what. 

cheeks showed hollows. Wolfe had shown Mr. Hubbard 
"Look here, sir, w hat do you the bottle of cordial, and Mr. Htab· 

mean?" bard had blinked at him across lh_ 
"I mean, sir, that that yard of counter. His white apron cut his 

yours--" white waistcoat in two, and above 
"Upon my word, it is absol utely the dividing line protruded pencils, 

preposterous-a young fellow corn· a cheese scoop, an order bpok, and a 
ing into a town like this, and try· red·leather spectacle case. 
ing to teach all of us our business. "I suppose you seU a good deal 
Dr. Threadgold is the responsible of this?" 
person here. Remember that, sir, "We do, sir, we do. It is very 
and taKe yourself a little less seri- popular." 
ously." "Do you know ",hat it contain~ 1" 

His eyes threatened Wolfe, and Mr. Hubbard had asserted that it 
Wolfe looked at him curiously. was not his business to know such 

"It is to your interest, sir, as things. 
mucb as to anybody else's." Wolfe had enHgbtel)ed him. 

"Oh, is it? Well, you leave it at "Treacle, infusion of sassafras, 
that. See?" and opium," 

• • • Furtbermore, Wolfe had ms,qe 
certain stan,ments that had left 
pink wrath u p 0 n Mr. Hubbard's 
face. Perhaps Wolfe was unfor
tunate in his metl,ods of expres· 
siop, but elderly men in Mr. Hub· 
bard's position do not care to be 
told that they cannot escal\e reo 
sponsibility by pretending to be 
ignorant. 

Wolfe was in a mood of deep dis. 
gust as he rode out towards Heron
gate to pay a last visit to the 
shepherd who had been iJI in his 
cottage on Tarling Moor. Certain 
things that had happened in Nave
stock during the wee k had made 
Wolfe ask himself what was the 
use of attempting to better the 
state of such a town. Some of the 
people whom he had tried to help 
had turned and snapped at bim. He 
had contrived to make himself more 
enemies because of his frankness 
in dealing with facts. 

There was the case of M s. Lucy 
Gollop, who took in babies to nurse 
at twopence a day. Wolfe was call
ed to her cottage to find five in. 
fants half-dead from overdoses of 
opium. Mre. Gallop was in tears. 

"Oh, dear, dqctor. I can't think 
what's come to the poor little souls. 
They won't w a k e up, sir, they 
won't wake up." 

Later in the day Mr. Hubpard 
had toddled up to Prospect House, 
a respectaple citizen, with a stin 
more respectable l{r1evance. 1 

"To be spoken to, sir, like thal? 
sir, In my own IIhop, sir! t'm qot 
an analytical chemist, sir, b~t [ a.m 
a conscientious man" sir, and I 've 
been here thirty yea,rS:' , ... 

Dr. Threadgold and Mr. E;ubba:rd 
had mingled sympathy and indlgna. 
tion. Nor would WoUe havEI felt old 
Threadgold's scolding so much hild 
not t he woman GOIIOD arPve~ I:h~t 
evening and accused Wolfe at hint· 
ing "that she had jloisolled the poor 
babes." Tbere had been a further 

Unguent. Sui ph. 
Mi~s Perirement. 

"What have you been 
, them with 1" 

d 0 sin g scene with Threadgold, and WaHe 
had gone to hi s bedroom in great 

Att. 
M,ist. Aqua Sac. VIII. 
Such w ere these entries, and 

Wolfe smiled over them-placebos, 
sugared waters, and sulphur 'for the 
lady's pug. The account led g e r 
showed that Dr. Threadgold's ex. 
checquer profited heavily by Miss 
~erfrement's "heart." She was a 
valuable patient, and w 0 r t h hu. 
mouring. Wolle closed tho ledger 
with a slam. 

Wolfe had many things to worry 
him when he mad e his way to 
George Lane on t he aftel1toon ot 
the day of his visit to Miss Perfre· 
ment. George Lane ran close to 
Turrell's brewery, and at the back 
of the lane were the b r e w 0 r y 
stables, where the great, black dray 
hOrses had the I r quarters. Piled 
against the low brick wall that 
closed the back yards of George 
Lane lay' the refuse trom Turrell's 
stables. It was allowed to accumu. 
late there for months at a time. 

As Burgcss the cobbler said to 
Wolfe: ' 

"it's treating us like pige, sir. 
You can't get away from tl1e smell 
-nohow. It's in your tood; it toes 
to bed with you, and you get up 
with It in the morning." 

Wolfe had suggested an appeal 
to Mr. TurreJl. 

"Speak to him I What's the use, 
lirl Ain't we his tenants 1" 

"Weil he ought to clear It out." 
"Clear me out first, sir. Turrell 

won't put up with a grumbler." 
It happened that Wolle walked 

straight into Jasper Turrell at the 
Corner of Malt Lane. The battle ot 
Virgin's Court bad been foui\:ht a 
week ago, but Wolfe stopped and 
nailed hie mlll'l, 

"Mr. Tunell, may I havo 11 word 
,1rlth you t .. 

disgust. • • • "They were 80 fretful-like, and 
the neighbours be that nasty. The 
poor dears do scream--" Over Tarling ,Moor a thunder. 

Wolfe looked ~rimly at the clay. storm was passing, with the .l!lue 
faced, blue.lipped infants, each Iy- blur of a clearing sQ.owef tratlint 
ing in a deal bOll stuffed with rags over the dis~nt uplands. Lightnfng 
that served as a cradle. still flickel'~" about Beacon Hill, 

"Show me the bottle." and the thunder rumbled south· 
The overflowing creature snivel. wards, with the sou n d as lif an 

led about the room. army retreating under the cover 
"'Ere 'tis. Palfrey's cordial." of its smokIng guns. Great streams 
"I thought as much. Where did of sunlight came splashing u pan 

you get that?" the world out of a vivid west. The re 
"At Mr. Hubbard's, doctor." was moisture everywhere, on the 
"I see." trees, the grass, the roses over the 
Then had followed ministrations cottage doors on the wet tiles and 

upon the part at Wolfe to the nar· the glistening thatch. Pools, in the 
cotized infants in the deal boxes, a road shone I ike shields of gold, 
process that had entailed energetic thrown away in the thunde rflight. 
rescue work in the mixed atmos. The warm, wet earth streamed per. 
phere ot Mrs. Gollop's cottage. A fumes. 
neighbour had Iieen sent running It was under the beech trees be· 
to BUll'ell'a the chemlst'e, In High yond Beacon Hill that Wolfe OVer·_ 
Street. Wolfe, min u s coat and took Jess Masca)), a /Jag ot books 
waistcoat, had put a foot through In her hand, her mouse· grey ski~ 
a fotten board In the floor and dis- and bodice splashed by the rain. 
covered other rottennesll to ~Is~ust The sunlight came under the biim 
him. Later had come the adjourn. of her straw hat and made' her fllce 
ment to Mr. Hubbard's general very white and clear. It was a plea· 
shop, and the aakin. of direct and ,sure to see her teet go t~ and fro 
impertinent Questions, • under the short grey ekirt, for she 

Mr. Hubbard wati a ,ood little was so elim and straight from the 
man with a religion and no mor~ls. hips downwards that she could run 
He had one of those big, round, like a boy. The beech leaves shook 
hairless facee, mild as a full moon, their rain drops into he r hair, and 
alld ., erg .olemn. He blundered the blurred sunlight played about 
along cheerfully In the path that her fll,l!e. 
his predecessors bad followed, sell- As she turned and looked u~ at 
lng grocerics, hardware, clothing, Wolfe under the beechwood ah de 
and drugs. The cheerful I'nnocence the white line of ber chi n ond 
wi th which he handled theSe things throat were the curves of romance 
was characteristic of the mon and and daring. 
hill surroundings. That bott les con· "Hallol" 
tainint tinctures of nux vomica and He3 ab,olute healthiness, and a 
senna stood next to each otller in a certain adventurous audacity in her 
dark corner gave him no qualms eyei tallied him. 
of alarm. He kept ke~1I of plaster Copyrl,hl. \9jI.°b~·R~~!~n~~~cBrfd. , Ce. 
of Paria and white arlenle next to DI.lrlb.,cd b1 Ki ... Featur .. S,.dicale. laa. 

rl'om the mill, man. played his usual good gaml' (It gu"rd. 
The shot at the milk tl-uclt WaR BrousRard, Grant high forward, 

llis month. And 10, it was solvrd, Kaufman ............. .4G GO 40 3J 170 
but to Richard it's still a puzzle. Stone .. .46 37 44 ~2 Hi:l T o t nl •. ..... · . H •••. " •• R33 

firell at Cedat·burf;'. neal' ~fllwauke(', WaR the outstanding lllan fOl' the "IRlt· 
(0.1' (rom th(' ('('nter of the mlll, »001'1; orR ",ll('n he took secon<l place (or 
strcngth. llal'ol<l \Volbt, tru ck high point honors with fiv e riel'l goals 
drivel', saw ]lac kin g boxes on the and one charity toss. 'rhe C1URhy 
pavemrnt in fl'ont of him. lTe 01'O" C Panther forward mfAsNl 0. cho.nce to I 
through. alld as hl~ wh eels crush~d d('fcat thl' Lltlle JTawks when hc r"l1· 
t~b~N(l~~~mt~~~~~o edtOMunton12hrothl'O_. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 
road slt'uck his machine. The summaries: .; 

In lilt' )fliwaukee ar('a, where the rO"'A C':ITY (33) F'r..l~T.PF.'I'P. 
milk pool's membership Is COlllJ1al'a.· 'Williams. r .................... 0 0 1 0 
tlvely SI11 all , milk consuming citizens RnlclN', [ ............ ..... ....... 0 0 2 0 
wore bewlldered Ill' a tlghl l1etween Ayel'~, f ....................... . G 0 3 lZ 
farmers cooperatlv~s. The JI1l1w!l.ukl'e Snyd~l' , c .. ............ " .. .... 2 0 3 oj 

Milk Producers' association. not pat· Fergu~oll. g (c) ... , ...... 2 1 4 r, 
ti~ljlatlllg In lhe stl'ike, ('ondemnt'd StOl·k. g ........... " .......... 0 0 0 0 
th' pool for fom enting trouble in an Ballard, g .................... .. 1 0 I 2 
orcic rly and estalJU,<Il£'d mal·ket. 01'- Herrin"", g ......... " .. .. ....... 3 4 3 10 
ganl"etl fu.rl11 er~ ~er vin!f Milwau kee 
Its mill' s(,rved not ice that "law and Toto I .... " ............. ........ 14 6 17 33 
order" will be preserved. Sberiff Jo- C.R"~'T (28) lNl .F'l'.PI" .TP. 
seph Shlnnel'8 also Is de tcrmined that I Sojka. r .. ................ ... ..... 0 0 1 0 
order be presorved and t oday his Havlicek. f .... .... .......... _ 0 0 1 0 
del\llties eacOI·ted I11l1k tl'u ck~ to the Forl'pst, r ............... .. ....... 2 0 0 4 
city from the Cedarburg area. to the Bl'oll,sal'd, t ................. 5 1 4 11 

I north. Fo.l'lners south and west of .Fravel, r ................. ........... 0 U U 0 
tho cily so f ar hav~ shown little aym- D,·ork. c ........ ..... .. ......... 1 1 1 3 
llalhy for the s trike . Maly, c .......... .. ................ 0 0 0 a 

The most inlenslve plckt'tlng Is tak· r..:L<:Cracken, g .. ... .. ......... 2 2 1 6 
ing plnc" ill Outagamle county, wher~ LOP, g .... .................. .. \ ..... 0 0 1 0 
today \~raltcr M. Sing ler, presldellt of Miller, g ... 1 ..... _ ........ ..... .. . 1 2 0 4 
tIl e poOl, today wcnt jubllantly tram 
group to groupll.ssurlng tarmen; Ihat 
"\\'e' re about ready to move to other 
countlell an(1 pre tty soon we'll CI'OSS 
staLe Hnl's with this demonstration." .. 

Miswuri noWJl~ Sooners 
COLUMB1A, Mo. (AP) - The t IIi· 

ve'l'~ity of .\flssouri Tigel's knOcked 
tile Ol<lahon)a Soonet's into a tie with 
t<'ansas rOI' leader,hip in the Dig Six 
conference basketbalJ t'ace by piling 
up a big lea(l and then protecting It, 
to win 40 lo 30 tonight. 

Total .. ........................ 11 6 9 28 
Score by quarters: 

Iowa City ..... ............. 11 8 9 5-33 
(lrant high ... _ .......... .. 11 2 1 14-28 

OWc/als: Strickler (Iowa) referce; 
Larsen (r6Wa) umpll-e. 

Griswold Famler J{iJled 

ATLANTIC, (AP}-Davld R. 110.11, 
72, was 1<lIJed when a hOI'se he was 
riding slipped and (ell on him at 
his farm horne nent Griswold. The 

QS]{.ALooSA (AP) _ The Pen'll widow and seven children survive. 
college cagel's pt'ovlded lhll chief up-
sel of the Iowa conle'l'ence basket· 
ball season tOnlgh t by shearIng the 
pel'fect I'ecor(l of the Iowa State 
Teaci,ers quintet with' a 44' to 40' de· 
Ctslon. 

Use the Want Ads 

RiNG GLAnlATOR COMES HOME 

Classified Advertising Rates 
III'A:OlAL CAUl ItAT£S-A special discount tb~ cub 
will be allowed on all CIa.W04 .A.dvertilll!ll' accounts 
pald wtth1l!. .u: dan rr .. m U;plr&t101l Ate of the a4. 

No. fit One Day I Two Dan 
Words lLlnealCharge' CaIIh !Chargel cash 

I Three Da:T. 
Charge Cash 

, Four D&YII I FIn Da,.. I Six Dayll 

Up to 10 .28 .26 , .SI I .SO .42 .88 .51 ,.46 .58,.54 1.68 .a 
.!2... to 16 I .28 .%5 , .65, .so .8& .60 .17' .10 .88,.80 1.91 .10 
16 to 20 .35 I .71 , .70 .tel .8% 1,03' .94 1.17' 1.06 I UO Ll8 
It to 25 6 .60 ,45 I .99 I .90 1.14. 1.30 I 1.18 1.45' 1.S2 1 1.61 lAG 
26 to 30 .61 .55 I 1.21 I 1.10 1.8l1 1.%6 1.61 I 1.42 1.74' 1.58 1 1.91 1.'1, 
31 to 35 1 .e , US , 1.S0 1.63 t.48 1.88 ,1.66 1.01 I 1.84 I 1.21 1.0, 
II to 40 8 .S8 , 1.66 , 1.50 1.87 1.70 1.01 I 1.90 1.81 I UO I 1.61 %.SO 

9 .85 I 1.17 1 1.70 2.11 U6 I u' 2.60 1 U6 I 2.84 US 
10 1.06 .95 I 2.0. I 1.90 us !.M 2.63 1 %.88 UI I Z.6% I 8.11 IJIG 

51 to 66 11 1.16 1.05 , 2.31 , UO !.GO %.S6 2.18 I Z.O! 1.11 I %.88 I ' .·U 1.14 
11 1.27 1.11 I UI I UO U( U8 UI I :8.81 '.4' I ~.14 I 1.1. La 

Minimum "barge, S6c. IJpeclal lOb, term ~ataa flu
II~ _ "'lu_ JIIa.ab word. lit the advertl.ae_t 
IINII-. _,,~ fte preflxea "1I'or Sal"," "lrQl'RClt,· 
"T..oIIt,· ..., 11I .. l1ar 011_ .. tb& beginning of au ar6 to 
h ' cOlUlt&<! Ia the total IlIUllber of ....... tSa III u.... ..,.. 

.umber ant 1«t.w ta ....... 0 .. _ '- .. _Ild 811 
one word. 

CIJl.esIfl~ d11lJl1a7, 500 per..... ...._ ...... 
oolomn Inor~ '6'.00 per manu.. ' 

CIU81!1ed &dVU'U~ til ... _ wGI ........ 0.. tollowin&' __ 

Lost and Found 7 
LOIj'l'-BULOVA WRIST WATCH 

near medical bulJdlng. FInder 
phone ~id". 

Repairing-Upholstering 28 
WANTED-HAVE YOUn FURNI· 

Musical and Dancing 40 1 10. , \. ... ....", c. ... 
~par.men s anu r ,a.s u, 

EALLROOM DANCING BY CLASS .--...:..-----------
every Monday and Thursday FOn nENT-STnICTLY MODERN 

night Also private lessons In ball. I1partmcnts 3·4-5 rOoms. 1 Ilxcep
!'Oom: tango and tap dnnc1ng. Dial ~Ionally nlre- with tlVO bo<lrooms, 
5767. Burkley hotel , Prot. Hough. available nOW. Dial 6416. 

Ion. 

lIlooms Witbout Board 
FOR RENT-APARTMENTS FUR· 

nlsh('d or un(urnl~hed. Call 4218. 

ture rePaired now. 
DICII 2CU5, Brysch. 

Estln'!atcs. pon RE:-I'f-APPROVED ROOMS !"OR RENT-BEAU'l'lFULLY FUfl. 
nlshed heated 4 rOom apartmen~ 

for men. reasonable. Sort hal "eated garage. {,lght, water. Rca. 
24 water anytime. Close In. Dial 4378. sonable. Dial 4357. Transfer-Storage 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Moving-Baggage 

Storage 
Frel~t 

Cross Conntry HnuJlng 
Din! 6173 

FOR RENT-2 LARGE lODERN 
rooms wll! accommodate 6 men 

$20 tor month, 727 E. JetTerson. 

FOR RE);T-WAnll! noo:'.! , MEN. 
ahowel'. kllchenette. S:; each. Dinl 

6403. 

LARGm WELL LIGHTED AND 

IOWA APARTMENTS 
LInn and Washington 

If )'ou are wanting a. good warm, 
clean, quiet, respectable place to Uvo 
and at low rentals, we will ItILVO a 
few very desirllble apartlll.ents tor 
ten t this 1110 11111. Y<l!! will lII,n them. 

J . W. l\finert, l\Igr. 
Dial 2622 Apt. 5 , 

LONG DISTANCFJ AND GENERAIJ 
hauling. Furniture moved. cratt!<I 

I and Shipped. Pool cars for Callfor· 
nla and Seattle. Thompson Trans· 
ter Company. 

heated rooms to reserv<'d men. Ko 
\lrlnkers. Kitchenette and shower. 
home priVi leges, double $15; single 
$7; approved, 14 N. Johnson. Dlnl 
6403. 

Where to Dine 65 
BOARDERS W AN"£ED - H 0 111 Ef 

cooked Oleals 25c. :oW 4420. 

The casket containing the body of ]~rnie Schaaf, who died follow
ing his bout with Primo Carnera in New York, after an operation 
bad been perrol'med to remove a blood clot from his brain, is shown 
as it Wll,S tak<'n frpm th~ train ,at Boston for replO'.'al to his home. 

I 'l'op plio 0 sho\\rS'Mrs. Lucy ~haalf, mother of ilie fllJil.t~r, who was 
a pathetic figure at the station to receive the body ot her bor. 

Money to Loan 37 

L ANS 
$50 to $300 

FamlUes JIving In Iowa City and 
immediate vIcinity can secure fi
nancial assistance on short notice. 
We mal,e loans of $50 to $300 on 
very r easonable terms. Repay us 
with one small, uniform payment 
each month; It desired you bave 
20 months to pay. 

We accept furniture, autos, Ilve 
stock, diamonds. etc .• as security. 

If you wish a loan, see our local 
represen tatlve-

J. R. &schnage) & Son 
217 J. C. Bank Bldg. PhOne 614 6 

Representing 

Allber and Company 
Equitable Bldg. Des Moines 

Heating-Plumbing-Roofing 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

heating. Larew Co. 1111 So. Gil 
to"rt. Phone 3670. 

Musical aDd OQilrinS! 

VOICE AND PIANO LESSONS. 
Dial 53 GO. clma. Ellen Tobin. 

Fon REN't'-WELL FURNISHED 
front roan'!, double or triple, $15 

Single $7. Kitchenette, shower, 
stoam heat. Men. Dial 6403. 
FOR REN'l'-VERy DESIRAJ3LE 

rooms, good location. Dial 6547. 

Wanted-Laundry 83 
HIGH QUALITY LAUNDRY WOrtK 

at money savIng prices. Student 
t<\undry 50c dozen garments. wasbed 
and Ironed. Famllj' at 8c lb., wlU!h· 
ed and Ironed. Wet wl\Sh 30 lb. Dry 

APPROVED ROOMS FOR LADIES, wash 4c lh. Phone 345~. 
1·2 block (rOm cnmpus. Dlnl 6889. 

FOR RENT-EXTRA ~ICE TWO· 
room suite at rooms for men. De· 

slrable home, lIot water heat. No 
other roomers. \lood location. Rea, 
~onable. Dial 3222. 

ATTRACTIVE FURNISIlED ROOM 
housekeepi ng if desired , west s ide. 

Dia l 6308. 

ROOMS-CLOSE) TN, SINGLE AND 
double, sleeping porch, 128 E 

Bloomington. Dial Zd04 . 

Apattments and Flnts 67 

Electrical Appliances 85 
1\' L 0 0 R W A X '" R S. VACU~1-4 

clearere for rent Jackson Electrla 
company. Dial 5485. 

Free Radio Service 
We check your radiO and tubes in 
your home, fl'ee of charge, exPert 
service. Montgomery Ward and 
Co. Dial 2802. Evenings Dtal 5974. 

Rent·A·Car 
FOR REN T -FUR N I .SHEl' CARTE R·S-RE~T-A.cAR 

apartment. two large rooms with 
p,'ivate bath, $20 per man tho Phone 
3:;70. 

lice DIal 5686_ Res. 4691. 

StnaJl Loans 

FURNISHED APARTMENT, REA· I ' BORROW 

88 

2, 3. OR 4 ROOM APARTMENTS ~~ Wni,ches, Rings, Typewrlten, 

325 N. Clinton. Dial 3702. . ' HOOK·EYE LOAN CO. 

sanable, 103 S. OO" erno1'. I $1 to $10.00 

AR 
«oDd Floor First Capital Bank 

\I' OR RENT - MODERN AP '1 I BId,. 
DltIlU. Dial 6418. 



PAGE EIGHT 

Open Break 
Seen in Jap. 
League Fight 

Leaders Plan Solemn 
Censure for War 

Operations 
GENEVA, Feb. 17 (AP)-The Lea· 

I:ue of Nations told the whOle worl1 
today by Ita own wireless telegraph 

Of the plan OC ltol leaders Cor a pro· 
nouncement of solemn censure upon 
Japnn tor her mllitar), action 
agaInst cnlnll, and for a. peaceful 
settlement of the dangerous can, 
Hlct In the Cnr east. 

Y08uke )1 at8uoka, epecial counsel 
fOI' Japan , announced less than an 
hour after publication of the Lea. 
guo's proposals that his gOl'el'nment 
would not accept the recommend!\. 
tlons 101' peace. 

l\[ust Th\.\'eo Jehol 
"Tbere never was any question 

of Japan's accepting lhe report," 
he snld. "To protect lItanchukuo we 
jl11ust ))OS5eHe the chleC tOWll of J e· 
P-,ol. The only way to gct pea.ce I~ 

for the Chinese to withdraw their 
t roops from J ehol. 

"We wlll fight If we have to. I 
have hca.rd that thcl'e are abOut 
150,000 Chinese ll'oops in J ehol, but 
c no Japanese Is worth 10 Chinese, 
All Chinese soldiers arc bandits." 

N~ rnstruc-tlOlUl 
1111', Matsuolea. a,volded Questloo8 

concerning Japan's plans ror with. 
drawal fram the League, saying he 
h Ud receh'ed no Inslructlons t o 
withdraw. 

"Nobody ln the league wonts Ja· 
pan to leave," Ite said, "and Jap"n 
(loes not want to leave, but It the 
League cl'eates certain circum· 
stanceS, the League may OClmpcl Ja. 
pan to leave." 

.Military Schedule 

THE'D '~IOWAN lOW K CITY 

.4~()U'-"() 

Tt11: 
T()"'~with 

DON PRYOR 

Ohange of Rcari 
Without benetlt of litigation .01' 

any other proceeding, Wlllarli 111 . 
M1I1er became a. Democrat yestet" 
day. He ,' lsi ted the ocnae ot City 
("Ierk George J . Dohrer, announced 
that he was a Republican but want. 
ed to change to a Democrat, and 
a.sked about the legaJ procedure. In, 
formed thnl he cou ld change 1115 
pOlitical convictions unhi ndered br 
l'ed tape, JIll'. Miller promptly dltl 80. 

Dhm'r Tlme 
The FOl'ty and Eight clUb dldn't 

consume all the roud on hand at 
'the dinner Thursday night. Hcne" 
msty viands, Inaludlng palata salad, 
ham, cream, bread, lind buttel' , weI''' 
contributed to the Red ross. ThF)' 
were gone before the omce clOse 1, 
Other con trlbutlons yesterday Wet~ 
'three dO'.Gen handke~hlefs a nd (~ 

blue·shad d kerosene lamp. 

Back1lre 
An 011 truck belonging to J. I . 

DUncan backtlred at 11 a.m. yester· 
day and burst Into Hame~, but 1 he 
fire WII1l extinguished betore any 
damage wa~ done , Thl' truck js 

mOUnted on a model T }<'ol'd chru.~ I ~. 

Bra\'~r, Bra.vest 
One man WWI seen on the streets 

y terday \\;(11 his overcoat unlJut, 
toned all the \Va)' down: another 
was actually strutting do,,'n the 
street with no ovel'coat whatever. 

. Guiseppa Zal:gara, the would·be a ~assin of Presi(~ nt·plcct Roosevelt, between t\\'o l\Iiami po·' 
ltcemcll arter IllS capture. His clothes were torn off_ ::lht'l'iff Dan H ardie j, at the left. 'I'he po· 
liceman at right is holding the pistol with " 'hich Z!lll~ ~ara ~hot ArayoI' Cermllk. 

I 

PUblic IIl\'ite,f ·1 ASSEMBLY T prohibit Issuance of an order or 
general execution. 

The house printing COmmittee to. T he ))ubllc Is Invited tu a chicken 

I
Quashes Move Against day voted to l'I~commc>nd Inde!lnlte ric aupper to be g iven at Mercy 

Beer Bill Plan postponement on the tax reduction h ospital fl'om 5 to 8 P.Ill, next 
bill Nlqulrltlg uniformity In county Wednesday. 'l'he ncW gror.t~ at the 

• (Continued Crom page 1) • records and blanks. church wlll also be opcn rOl' Inspec· 

F",'ors Compulsory lIe~(lg11ru'd 

SEA'M'J ... E, (AP)-A "ecommenda' 
tion that football plan'rs bo com· 
l>ell \'d to weal' headguarus In games 
will be made to the National Foot· 
Alall Rul!es 'ommlttee by COlLch 
Jimmy P'Jelall ot the University of 
Wa.shtngton . 

SATURDA.Y, FEnnr ARY 18, 1933 

Stock Market 
Prices ShO"T 

Small Gains 

Shifts Mter Three Day 
Decline in Face of 

Pressure 
NEW TOm,;:, Feb. 17 (A P)

f'tocks r~lt a littl e belte,· todny nnd 

~Ioscd higher fol' th e first t Iltle thill 

week. 

tone, became a lillie morc "Igo\" 
ous. OWens Winola GI1\38, 11. H. J n· 
tlusU'lnl A Icohol, Crown Corle & 
Seal and Nallonal Distillers UftcIl 
1 to 2 points but did 1,l10Ht of their 
~Ilvanclng b~ror~ noon . Th~I'e was :1 

similar "un/:e of net g.lins for 
A merlcnn Can, 1\I ~ J, \'~hPort 'fin 
Plate, Santn Fp, Ulllon l'a~Hlc, 

ChesaPf'akc & Ohio. Loul~vlile & 
Nashville, AmerlNul Tolephonl', Puh· 
lIc S('l'\'lce oC New Jerse)', Allied 
Chemical, Du Pont, a5C, Amerl. 
Can Tobacco "B" '\'est lngh ous;> 
Electric and Nallonal BI~cult

many of them being stocks whlc!l 
supposedly hal'bol'ed a Hubslantlal 
~hol,t Intel'est, U. S. Steel, General 
Motore, Harvester, NeW York cen· 
tra.I, Southel'n Paclfio and Union 
C'arblrte were UP about Illlif (t POII\t 
on the average. 

Absent Voters 
Ballots Ready 

Application Made 
Person or Mail to 

City Qcrk 

by 

City Clrrk GeorS!' J. Dohrer an· 

IlOUnC'NI )'eHtl'rday that bllliots tor 

ah!lt'nt and <lIsabled votrrs are now 
rcndy nt his otflce for the olty prl, 

mal'y election l!~l'b. 27. The iballolll 

ntrl)' 1)(' appilNl fOr' hy ma.1i Or In 
,,"rROn [tnrl t IlP cl('rl< will mall lhern 
til the appllClllltll, postage prepaid, 

A speculative lIuny 111 ('qultles of 
companies manufacturing pI'oduets 
thn.t might stand to beneflt by pro. 
hlbltlon change and a boost for the When th(' vot~r re('('lves his 00.1· 
ralls provlMd ~ufficlent I~ver!lge to Amateur Radio Fans IIOt by rnall It notar)' puhllc must be 
brIng a g('neral assol·tment of frae· Mak PI t J' PI'(''I('lIt III tht' t1m(> h marks his 
.Ional to 2 point lIet gnlnM, though e ans 0 0111 choice. sold JIll'. Dohrer. The voter 
,'olume totaled onl)" 653,795 shares. National Relay Group I thrn tolds hlH hallol, places It In the 

The Ahlfl In market dlrectlon, af. pnvplol'll', srnl~ th~ IH tE'r, and be, 
tel' a thl'N" dlly rlecllno, was In t he Plans for nffillation with the fnre thl' wltn AR subscribes hlmselt 
face of continued pl'e"sur(' ngalnst Amerlcnn nadlo Relay V agup \\'1'1'(' I to nn ntCWnvlt pl'lnt('d on the en· 
dollars from a number or fot'(,lgn :made I<nown at the regular weeki)' I "~lor)'S l'~vel'se side. 
currencies, and It. " 'pak gO"ernment meeting or the a.matcur I'adlo Cans The hallot must then be deliverM 
bond list. COrn gave rommodltles ofUown City at 7:30 p.m. 'l'hur~dIlY to the cl~I'k . his slstant b h-
some assistance, that stap lo moving In the American LegIon Community l °alll d dM 

I Y the 
ah~ad undpr Impetus of prohlbltlo" building. "0 01', Or m p Irect y to t e 

I II I I II h fi clerk In nn envt'lop provided for 
I'ppca en 1US asm, W 1 e w eat I'm· Interest In radio t~chnl<lue Is the 

1 I Ihltt pm'pose, No third [lCI'IIOn Is 
N narrow y. only rer)ulrement tor anyone who 

('~' I "'.11' rllglble In any WaY to have a. part 
.... 111 II ,-,.: mg wishes to IBIlJ'n the radio coM. A 

St k P tl I k d Ith In thl' voting proc('ss, said the Clerk. 
, oc s a par~n y 00 e W beginners' class w\l\ be held at th" 

".·'~ater equanimity oC seIling on dol· ""xt , .. gular meoting, In addltio., Ahscnt votors who desll'" may gO 
lors, even though some fOl'clr,n to a round ta.ble discussIon of five <1il'pctly 10 the city CIOl'k's ortice 
'I"onle8 reached quotations tila t 'meter work. A nothel' oscl1ator haH n lid vote. It i~ dE'AI I'a.ble tha.t 6uch 
WOUld make 1)I'oflttlbl~ gold exports been volunteered by II. ~Ial'cu~ Sut· 'ballots be called tor and returned 
frO m this country. Bank~r6 nUI'I. ton, besIdes tlte one E, .J. O'Urlen at onet'. 
IJuted the sharp revel'sal In trend fUl'nlshcB tor the regular I}racliee. 
tn European alarms onr tile lIl· 'I'llosl' present at the la8t meNln~ 
t!,mpted as,~sslnatlon oC )11' , Roo",· ",Pre ~orge S. Carsen, T~. 'Yarren 
'\'(>It, polnti n,;, out that In foreign I I-'1.' IIor, B, F. Gibney, Palll F.. Gril· 
'1'larters th .. mclllent mlll'ht he re . nit, W. J~, Haynie, flul'old Jones. 
",:u'dI'd as ha\,ing a political BI!\,I! I· E .. J. O'Brien, )lax Otto, fl. ~[arctJ" 
nuance not aCcorded It her('. Doubt. f'tlllon, VIctor C, Soem, A, 111. 
IE'SR, also, the banking In )iI('hl"an .JOIl:l~ , and A. S. Cru.per. 
I'od caused some unsettlemenl I 

('oll1J11i~~lon to Get B1ds 

A~1ES, (AP)-1'hc state highway 
"lltnmlRslon announced It "'ill reo 
"elve llldR Feh. 28 fol' 2,000,000 gal, 
Ions of ~tiollne, 90,000 gallons ot 
lubrilaUng Oil and 46,000 pounds 
Of grPR_c fol' the year beginning abroad and the current ~omblna· 1 

lions oC factors, It waH assumed, hM ' 80tly Sent to ( 'hi('u&,o April 1, Bids also will be received 
rE'vlved pl'oresslonal speculat'oJll 
against dollars. 

l\loderntely Stelldy 
Shares were muderately steady un· 

til the lat~r afternoon hOU1'S, when 
short covering, hased on the earlier 

Thc body or Raymond Ketchum, for ~1,400 pounds ot tlmothy.alaike 
~ n, who died ThurSday at n lOcal mixture, 14,,(00 pounds ot Kentueky 
I'oapltal, was scnt ),estHday from hluegl'a~H, 5,300 pounds of smooth, 
the Oathout tunel'al home to his I laro"'n gl'llSs and 500 pounds of 
home In CllIco.go, 111., accomp:lnled Korean Lesp~d('za Cor ulle 1lI0ng the 
'I,y his wife. hlffhwan. 

The conquest oC the pl'ol'lnce at 
J ehol, which Ues between Manchur. 
~a and China propel', IR the next 
Jlem on Japan's announced military 
echedule. tlon Of this legislation "It Is expedl· 

ent and necesBnI'y" lhat at this time 
worl< be begu n to pl'cpare a bill for 
the Iowa general assembly, a nd pro· 
vlded that the committee of eight 
be named 10 start tho work. 

Aitholll£h a number of bills are on tlon. 
the lower branch calendar, It Is ----------------------------

Chinese spokesmen accepted the 
League's settlement proposals lIB 

" Indication of their nation's policy. 
;But difficulty developed with thc 
Soviet Russian I'epre~l\nla,ttve, who 
Indicated tha t his government had 
tittle Callh In the new plan 101' a 
settlement of the confl ict 1vhlch has 
dlsu rbed the far oa.st almost a year 
and a halt. 

The committee's bill would be t or 
Pl'Csentation to the lll'llsent general 
assembly and would -be tor the 
"mOdlrLcatlon , repeal or enactment 
of such other laws atreCting the 
sale, manufacture, distrIbution 0.",1 

consumption ot beer, or other In· 
toxlcatlng liquors a8 the committee 
may deem eXpedient." 

planned by l ~nder8 to consider 
nothing Of a controversial nature at 
10mIJrrow's session. This will mean 
that the Durant bill abolishing the 
legislative expl'nee act and the bills 
oC the committee on compensation 
of public ofCIcel's \\'111 layover until 
thr. first or the woek. The latter 
roel\.l!Ul'~S propose a 5 to 27 ~ p(,r 
cent cut ror aU elc('Uve state, coun, 
ty, city and township ortlcors with 
but several exceptions, 

'rhe senate hns no session tomor, 
row, Grain Market 

Prices Show 
Slight Gains 

Fralley's resolutfon a lso would a l· 
low the bill which the committee 1 Iowa City Building 
wou.ld draft to be Inll'Oduced aftor A .. N 
tbe time sct as the IOBt date for the S80clatlon ames 
IntrOduction ot b\l1~, Officers, Directors 

Ora.ft New 8i1l 

It also was reporterl In legtslatl ve Flnanclnl 8tatl'm~nt WAS giv"n 
CHIC,\ OO, Feb. 17 (AP)-Corn cl~les loday that a bill 15 belli !! and dlN'Ctol'!l and officers were elect. 

p:1ces l'an briskly UI)Wal'd a cent a. dl·n.tted to fix Slate control of all' erl at the annual meeting or th~ ' 
bushel today, and rural holders selz· kinds Of IntOXicating beverages. 'members of the Iowa City Buildln~ I 
II the chance to realJze cash on t qc The mechanism of enforcement \Va. , a.nd Loan a.~.oclation In the Amerl, 

lal'l\'~st buslnl'ss t1Jf~ gPoson. being workpd out as was a differ. ·, can Legion Communlly building 
Llkollhood that the hou se or rep· entlatlon between control of beer and Thursday. Secretary Glenn rt. Gl'lf. 

reHentlltlvps at 'Washlngton wO)Jlrt light wlneA and liquor with a high ' Hth "epol'tcd the a.sS.tA of the a1· 
give qukk approval Monday to thr, alcoholic content. "oclatlon, 11.'1 or Dl>c . 31, at $487.950, 
IJrohlbltion relJcal bil l which pas'e1 Tbe senate 8jl!:nt Its mOI'nillg and Sur))llIx and undivided protHs of the 
th scnate yest!'rday waA largely a. part of Its a rtl'rnoon lIe~5lon In assoclalfon totalled $40,753.54. 
r esponsible for the action oC the dlsousslng the Beatt)o·Bennctt lJlIl to Dlrel'tor" l'(,·p lectpu for tnm8 of 
corn market, P"oposed legislation to fix a maximum of 15 mllla tax on the three yparR WPJ'~ PI'of. II. L. Riel?, 
facilitate manufactul'e of corn fli. a8ses~ed valuation or llrO[leny, ex· Glenn R. Ol'lmth, and Dr, O. ' V. 
cohol Cor autQmoblle liRe aNed also clusl ve Of the levies I'cquh'pd for Stewart. 
as a strengthening Inftu r nce On ,stale and city purposes a.nd fiX~U ACte r lhe mcetlng, the directors 
vo lues. parments, ulld to reatc county reo nanwd tho rollowlng- om"ers and dl· 

Corn ~Ioserl firm !lilt at 80me eel· view bodies to be known as tux r~' rectors: 1'1·or. 1.1. L. R ie tz, IWMldent; 
tlll~k from the (la~"a top 1·4-34 ductlon coullcllll, Henry G. ' Valker, vice pr('sldcnt; 
l'.bovo yesterday's fini sh, wheat un· Actlon was deterrM until :\fonday Glenn R. Griffith, secl'etary; Thom· 
changod to 1·4 liP, oatH 1·4 ad l'n.nc· when severlll members suld they de. ns Farrell, trerLSurer: 'V. \\'. !If"". 
ed anrl provIsions un changed to a ~,Ired more time to s tUdy the eel'. auditor: flnd Lee No<;I ~ , Dr. 
decHne of 2 cents, measure, whiCh memiJcl's Of the tal( G. \\t, Stewart, Al'thur J . cox, and 

Concentrated 8pecltl atJve plll,<,has. commlttlee saId W08 0110 of the William F. '\->1de, directors, 
Ing or corn went hand In hand wl l l\ most Important on thei r program. 
the jump In prices, One big trade,' The blli to !'e'ella"t the portio n of 
was cl'edlted with bu ying a milliOn 
ibushels of (utul'e dellverlcs. III lIle stat~ la w deallnt;' with the third 

Girls Club Leaders 
Will Meet to Outline 
Organization Projects 

some qua.rte,·s, thllS buying \\·ss 1'0, cent of the state ~sl!Ollne tax WIIB 

gard('d as an offset to prevlou~ the ollly mCaJlure passed by the 
heavy sa les on his Pll!'!. A contri. Ulmer house. 
Ibutlng st.ltnulus to Price uptul'ns Ret:ollUtlcnds l\lellHure Setting up new 0,'ganI7.n.tions and 
wa~ wOI'd from BUenos AIres that The senate ways and means com· reorganIzing old oncs will be the 
th e COl'n harvest In northel'n Argen· mlltec recomm ndert for pa~snge tho task of the Johnson cou nty gll'l~ I 
Una showed "ery poor r eturns. Pattel'llOn Income lllJt bill. The , club leadel's at (l meet ing Tuesday 

Closing or M called "spl'cad" measul'e, which would set UP higher at 1 p.m. In tbe F arm b m·e:..u office 
tra des had all Imllol'tant etrE'Ct both rates alld lower exemptions than in the post offi ce bUilding. I 
on corn and wheat prices, helplng the ?ne proposed last yenr, has been 1II1·s. Edi th Bllrker, st llte exten. 
to ease wheat and el multaneously discussed In eevel'al public hearings s ian wo,' leer, will dlreat th e vari· 
!holst corn. DeCerred deUvE'rles Or before 'the committee. ous committeewomen ill outlining I 
corn were In partlctiTar demand , Tbe house today paSlled eight I club proJects for the year. Plans fOl' 
with Septembel' contraots gaining ' m easures InclUdIng five bY the com· the tralnlng school on the cannl,,!; 
hal t a cent on July at one time, It mlltee on consel'vatlon and two of meat to be given March 13 by 
\V1lS estlmated that upward or I " I rIallzlng bills, It also lavo" ed the I Helen Swinney will be formulated. 
000 ,000 bushels of com to al'l'lve In Fabrltz b ill providing that motor , Establishi ng of new clubs and 
Chicago has been bought 80 Car this vehicle lice nses L'ecame delinQuent drawing up a tentatlve schedule 101' 
week. f'ebl'Uary 1, Instend of January 1. <l·n club activltles wOl cons titute 

Provlslons were steadied by up· The conservation bills would give the work of the club leaders at 
turns or hog values. the state board at conservation the 'the meeting, 

Closing Indemnities: Wheat-May rIght to regulate traffic In state ~=============~ 
47 1·2 ... 5·8, 48 3·8-1·2 ; July 48 1·4 , parks and on sta.le waters, to ' r 
40- 49 1,8 : September 40 8 ·8-1 .~, beautify state owned wa ters, to em· 
50 1·4. Corn-May 25 3.4, 26 1·8- ploy peace oftlcers, to fix the level 
1·4; July 27 7-8 offers. oC dal'lUl and spillways at the outiets 

Arrest Six Men on 
Conspiracy Counts 

After Farm Salt' 

ALEDO, III., Feh, l7 (APl-Slx men 
were arrosted toda)' on conspiracy 
charges resulLfng fl'on1 a mortgage 
foreclosure sil le at which Ul.41 was 
paJd Cor farm property on which 
lfIore than $2,000 allegedly had been 
prevlously bid. 

One oC those arrested was R&y 
'\-esterdale, tenant farmer at Rey· 
nolds, III., on whose fa.nn the sale of 
Ih'elllocle and Implements WR8 held 
F e b. 4. IndIctments cha.rged that 
force was used to prevent compeU 
Uve bidding. 

oC lakes and rlvers and to receive 
the proceeds tram the sale of state 
lands. 

Without a. r ecord vote the house 
adopted a Benate amendment to tho ' 
resolution for the spring rccess 
which wJll be !I'om Feb. 24 to 
Marcn 6. '1'11e house originally set 
the return date 8S JIIorch ~ . I 

BIDs Int.rodueed 
Billa Introduced III tho lower 

branch Included a s('I'ies by Repre· 
sentatlve Paisley or Lee, rubollahlng 
the extra allowance to cl('rks, re, 
corders and county attorneys wbo 
maintaIn two otflces within a coun· , 
ty, The counties IIftected would be 
Lee and PottawattamJe. He aWo! 
would eliminate the extra coRlpen.1 
saUon allowed deputy Clerke In Buoh ' 
'ou ntles Ilnd would fix the pay of 
court reportel's a.t $10 per day. 
abolishing the mInimum ot .2,400 
which nllLY be paid. 

Cherry Nu~ 
Ice Cream 

(By Sidwell's) 

SPECIAL FOR 

THIS WEEK·END 

Use Our Delivery

Fast, Courteous 
Delivery Service 

Whetstone's 
Three Stores 

' Vesterdalc's two brothers, Harry, 
of Altoona and laude of Galesburg, 
"'CI' a lsu Ill' rested, along with Jona· 
than \Velhlel' o( Viola., Hara'y Kell or' 
Aleda and Ellis Doonan of Reynolds. 
UPn4_ werll fl~~g ~t 'lrO~ AAPIJ, 

A bill by RcprellentaUve Fuester 
at Ida. would eliminate JudgmenUi In l 
a mortiOjfe ~oreqI9'Wl 't114 ~!'!!1d, ~~;;e;~~~~~~\i;~~J - "'" . 'r ~ ·'~v. , .... , •• 

) 

) 
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NEW PRING PATTERNS 
reflecting Paris' and New York 

PARIS-New York
and Spring-three import~lt words in tbe 
world of fashion, and all three reflected 
in the 32 colorful pages of the new pat
tern book JUSt prepared by Arute Adams, 
patlern expert of this newspaper. 

New and clever styles 
are in this book-some demure, some so· 
phisticated-aU chic as well as practical, 
a combinacion for which Anne Adams 
Patterns are famous. 

If you sew lor your 
youngsters you will find pages of com· 
loctable and hecoming Spring models 
for juniors and the younger children. 

The woman interested 
in slenderizing lines will find frocks that 
have been created especially for her. 
Other authentically sryled items in this 
interesting book include Spring lingerie, 
patterns for incidental sewing, bouse 
frod(S and blouses. 

Lovely Spring fabrics 
are making their bow in the stores, and 
the Anne Adams pattern book wiU help 
you choose appropriate models for them. 

Order 
THE NEW, 

ANNE ADAMS 

PATTERN BOOK 
through the 

Pattern 
Department 

liT . 'ti! - - ---,,',4 P ' " ,c, 4S 
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